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CAT0LIC CJIRONICIE.

VOL. .

'T'LE ISTORY OF THE COMPANY F
JESUS.

, LECTURE 11V T. Ù. MtEE.

(rom hlie American Celt.)

LADIîES ANi GE.TLMi-Tie respected Pas-
Lc.r ansE aie of the congregation of this chlurchl,

(St. arinceit,) ansious te promote the pious intentions
(t youingentlciiian--vhose character is excellent,

hls circuamstances arc not so good--requestedi

11, thogh a a lecture for that purpose, and I cloose

accordigly, the Iistory of the Jesuits, as a fit sub-
acctfor ne audience and the eveningc .

jctose t Ladies and Gentlemen, because flic
jesuits are he mnost visible Order in modern Catholice
Ieistory-4ecause nearly every English book and
paierverea eeialigns their motives or their acts-
laceause iare as notruc record of the society, to be
eas i Dour lae gte, for those who desire te know tie

irbiole tiiih c gte Order andtits aoinder.
wh er. Dllas's work on the Jestits isOcutof prit ;
The Lettres Edifiantes," or sélections from the let-
Ters e the Jesuits are fuller 'on natural history titan

he listry of missions; Fathr Ravignari's sketcla is
4o ecrtrl and too summary te refute the elaborate9
tissues:fiilumny, and, cxeept for those who can
read Latin, Italian, Sianisl, or at least Frencli, it is

rydifficuit t aget athbe details of the vast and di--
verydifcultto et hld StInnatius.versified story of thie cildren- of iSt. t

I propose toegive an outline of it to-ight, as I un-
'derstand it. I do not pretendC to defendi CJesuits.
I do not admit that tliey stand i ineeth O defence. I
.ropose te review the troc history cf the Order, and,
lt its slanderers tle defend tleînselves, tliair errors.
and their inventions. I "Wili net avait ther te string
their selected sccnes of Jesuit action upon a " \Van-
deing Jei" theory-it will not do te lay the venue
SSpain or Austria, and lear none but Enoiis or
Amnerican evidence-it will not do t inudit indivi-

uals, here or there, living or dead ;.- grent Order is
not to be assailed, on accouant of indiviuas-it ont-
livtsits-most illustrious mrten ; it cannot be extinguisheti
aits Most unweyrt!aj'.

The Jesuit instituUoln has existedi now three centu-
ries-it has seen ten modern generations. Its'
founder lived to sec a hundred houses of lhis order-
areraging a lunadred professed or novices. Froin
10,000, i le year 1600, the order rose in half ai
century to nearly 100,000 members. For f(ie gene-
nations, it averaged as many. 'lThus before flic sup-
pression, in 1773, there liad lived and acted upon
du1earth,lutti short centuries, alf a million of
,Men of this order.

Sonie of tiose wlo survivei tlie suppression of
'78, lived te ejoy the restoration of 1814. We
lare lad since thiena new generation, wrho, espiecially
in France and Italy, have tasted of the ancient, and,
for them, unbreken and inexhaustible cup of bitter
Persecution. 'The prayer of St. Ignatius-that tlhey
eniglht b persecuted by the world-has been heard.
They theinseives fear patronage, not persecution.-
When the vorld siniles upon theuù they tremble- 1
den the storn rises, they smile and grow more
cheerful. In tie presence of prosperity they are
bewildered and distracted, but wheni national or per-
snal danger surrounds them, the Jesuits know that
the prophecy anda prayer of their feunder, are made
visible. The soit of adversity, is te them what his
mother earth was te Anteus, in the fable-tlcy arei
refreshed by every fal1, and reinvigorated by every
Qppression.

Thei listory of the Jesuits mnight be written in four
books-tleir rise-their spread-their struggles-
their restoration.o

As we may trace a forest of great trees te one
Plttriarch, and this patriarclh to a solitary seed, se we
may trace this African, Asiatic, Aimerican, Europeai
Society, te a few men-to one man-to one man,
Ibo witli a wound in his breast, and a book in his
band, lies sick and a prisoner, in a besieged town of
Spain. It is the cavalier of Loyola, verging into a
manly middle age, distinguished at the court for lis
COrtesy, and i battle for the impetuous courage
which caused him te be vounided, in the breacli cf
Pampeluna. When his pulse returned, and 1is eye
tîearedi, he called for books-for romances-to cheer
the weary hours of confinement. In the house iviere
le Ilay there was no ronances-and the wounded
:sldier hal cither te read the Lives of Saints, or go
Iithout books. He read that marvellous volume,'in
Which the Clturch records the humility and devotion
-tle iourzagE anti the penitence of lier heroic con-

fessors. lie read andi slept and woke, and resumed
his reading,.and before the book was done his mission
lad conîmnencei.

St-Ignatiugwas then in his 30th year. 1-is order
was sanctioned at Rome, nineteen years afterwards-
that is in 1510. The long intervailahe spent in a

ilgrimage ta Jerusalem, andin studies at Paris. 'At
Vtmpelunaa lac feit he was not goed enoughi wat not

.earned-enough for bis aork. To purify and exalt
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luis spirit lie visitetd Betlelhen and Calvary; te temr-
per and perfect his Judgnent, lie studiedu t Paris,
and neditated in secret places for sever-al years. Ife
who irescribed te stri:t probation te his novices,
vrent first,,limself, througla every stage of self-exami-
nation. The retreat (ut Manreza, ha devotions
and meldirations (ii Palestine,) the tests and triais in
Paris, Ilie prelininary vows (at Monanartre,) the ap-
probation at R ome-his life ontains ait his doctrine
contains. Of liow few teacleers can this be trîuy
said ! Of how few great founders can iwe say ihat
tlheir e:nample is as perfeut as their ideai-tlhat t'ey
farst try theory'hby practice, and only recommend tlheir
design after patiently tesring all its detaHs!

After nearly twenty years probation, the first
Company of Jésus, was auîthorisei by the Bull of
Pope Paul, dated September27, 1540. Itconsistei
of ten neibers-Ignatins, Leferre, Laynes, Lejay,
'rouet, Xaviôr, Salieron, tiodriguez, Cordure, and
.iobadilla.; iie Spaiards, for Frienclhnen, ant one
Swiss-all graduates of the Iniversity of Parts.

Fetiis order, Ignatmis hati prepared a comprehen-
sve constitution. Tips constitution declared thesole
cd 'cf the Society t be, the advancement of reli-
gion; it laid down implicit obedience as its first pria-
ciple ; it prescribed a long probation ; it erected six
classes witlia the order--the Novice, the Lay-'
Brother, the Scholar, the Coadjutor, the Jesuits of
the Thrd Vow, anid Jesuits of the Fourtih Vow.
The Society se composei wras to be administered by
Sup'eriors, Rectors, Provincials, Counmissaries, Visit-
ors, and a General. The General was elected by the
ertire congregation, with poiwer to appoint and re-
amove aulilhis subordinates. His office was for life,
and his residence at Rome-tlue centre of unity. An
appeal ly fron the General only to the Suprene
Pontiff.

Such is the Constitution of the Company. Ila a
lecture which I gave soane time since, I spoke of the
inpropriety of judging the designs of St. Ignatius,
by temporal rules and analogies. 'I lWy lic pai'doied
if I repeat that argument hure ; it is :

"The principle of absolute obedience lias been tIhe
cause of munci calumny te the Jesuits, and hIe cause1
also of ticir manifold escapes. From the Prolestanu
point of view il cau h-ardu>' be judged with fairness;:
frm the worldiy, or republican poimtof view, it issure
of being condenneti. But let us take care in con-
demning clerical obedience, how we couple Churci
ant State, by insisting that the Churei conform t ithe
State ; and as one is feiuedcri on numbers and goveriet
by election, so the other should be-tnis conîfusion of
principles waould be a fatal error and agreat injustice.

Religions Societies are totally difflerent froin tempo-
rai sociotiies. The orders in the Chuicl, the Church
itself, does net obey anearthly buta heavenly gravi-
tation ; ils roots are aniong the everlasting hils, ils
branches only trail the earth; it is fed! b thu livingi
waters springing liard by the itirone of God, and th
hoanagee of[le buman wil is but an locensa, grateful
blut lot esstitial te its niaaying yeuth anti beaut>'.

The a great temporal societies-Monarchies and De-
mocracies-are foundeci a hie people by coraquest or
by election. They eau be made and unmade by the
popular wili, wihen causes justify revolution-bt the I
Church knovs no revolulion. Tie tleocratie prinuci-
pie of obedience, hard of reception I own, te flesh and
bleod,tplaces ànboyont the rach of revolution. Ce"-
sure il, as main ill, what religionis systean caun stand
on any chier gronaim? Whiere is the systen of LutLer 7
Where is the systen of Ie Puritans Goe whiere
aIl Hierarchies must go, wiich cannut enforce obedi-
ence and puishi contumacy.

If tien this is the only lasting principle of religious
Government, why blame the esuits se bitterly> I s 
it becousaithe) tt it strongly ait practice il consist-
cutyI>'?1hnuustbhaso. lEut Moses andth le Frophis,
the Saviour and the Aposiles have preached it beforeu
St. Ignatius-in tihis respect le stanils with ihen, and
those who oppose hlm iin tis, oppose also eIll law and
tIe Gospel.".

of the exercises and by-laws of -the order, I will
not speak. They are-to be lad in chela and coi-
mon books, and will be found in most rmilitary ar-
niany with the grand outline. Within that outline,
we see, in 154.0, a small group-only ten companionas
-but soon the circle widens like the heat and ligit
of norning-dilates and briglutens over Alps and
Straits and seas-until in one life-tine it embraces
more than half-the world.

The spread of the Societ'y was indeed marvellous.
You have sce th Empire of Napoleon, in some few
years, rearing itself on both sides of the Alps. It
is stipposed history hlas no other such siglat te show.
But the empire of Ignatias grew faster than the
empire of 4Napoleon-fouglat a fiercer opposition-
and it still remaiaîs. In the very firt year of the
order, its members are found at Lisbon, Venice and
Worms; irn Ischia, Poland, and Ireland. Before the
last of the ten had closed his eyesupon.the eart, the
order had its missions in India, China, Japan, Mozam-
bique, and Malacca ; in Congo, Caffrmria, Egypt and
Abyssinia; ail tlhrougha Europe, froin Sicily to Swe-
den; in Anierica from Labrador. to Paraguay, aend
from te Antilles to the Gulf Of California. T 'hey

lad refused the chief sees of (lristendom--th had a iew' poer, s aimpetuous and s vast, did no6>
courted danger and death, in cvery quarter i tic spreatl over the earthi without encouinterinîg uinich re-
xworId. Their influense conducted to a happy is4te sistance. ln Asin . it encoutered ail he modes of
the laIt General Council-thiat lield ati Treant. 'luere, resistance whiici eh, artful sysems of idulairy tu'nlu
a man àfintellect, Fatler Paul Sarpi, first discovered in vent ; in AIfrica and Aiiericn, it encountered tie
fhair intehns -vitalityI. " Romie cannot be riinei min- resistanîce ef savage ig-norance, and cnnahialini--bM
tii the -esuits are ruined 'w!"ias his profound rellee- it distinctly triiupihed oer uial thues. tua Europe. it
tion--a reflection iiichl explains iore modern ecounhered a more deadly intellectual resis:ance,
listory, titan any iber, 1 can rememiber. At tliis from diverse quarters :-
very liour there is still great iieaniing in the phrase, lst. Luuther lived at the tiLioe of St. ignitiaus-
ruina the Jesuits-riin Rome. Miany a bail book, bene one element of Euraocean opposition.
many a bitter article, manyl i untrue serunci, of ou 1r d. h'le Univesrsities Cf tle idiidle ages disliked
ovn tiuie, is but the application of Father Sarpais the new Clleges tu which all mnii flocked-hence
discovery. anotiher element of opposition-uence we fimdi the

la the frst century uînder the Ceoerals Si. Igna- University of Paris hcading one colan of thegrand
tius, Laynes, Borgia, Mercurian, Aquariva, and ariay ci' attack.,uo LI
Vitellesci, the course Of due society was oae con- 3l. Th statesmnena Enrope, la te 17ti century,
tnuet victory. Their Colleges in Italy, France, ail tended to absolutisn, and th Jesuit Docors stood
Spaim, Germany, Poland, and Englani, poured forth up for the deiaition of St. Thoinas, as to tie crigin
Doctors, Martyrs, and M issionaaries, in cessant and loculity of temloral power-tat its Origin iras
strenaums. in the capitals cf Protestantism, in the in God, and its locality in the amltitudu-lnce o-
kimugdomns of Paganisn ; in the valley of the Nile, in ther eient of the Etropean opposition.
the valley of the Mississippi; debatirag witli 1bra- 4th. h'fle -revolutioiists souglut liberty apart from
mins, ci- converting he family of Gustavus Adolphuts; lawa'-hence a fourtih Oppositiont the Jttulesuits, in whose
reasoing with Descartes, or discouarsiig with.lroquois systemn lai'fuilobedience was sut dowv us a primary
chiefs-the Jesits weau, wereve huinan beings virtue.
were te be souh-lt and saved. In the crowvded col- Add to these general causes, a variey of minor,
leges of France or Italy, the finger of the Superior local, and personmal motives, the ingrelienis cf tht:
puointed out te the eagle-eyed disciple somiue far re- boiling caldr-n oU haatred, ilhrouglh iwiichl this Order
note regions of thec arthI. Witiout fear ani iithoult lias been tried in rmodern cbristenidon.
sorrow, the scholar turnedt ta elcuast or the awest, When I sav mYtodern, di I enot explai it al! ! What
leaving behind friends, haune, teachers, and intellec- is inoderi christcndom 1 A huouse divided against
tual society, te brave tie sea, and grow oldt among itself, it is noalonger teraîble te idolatry. Betwvvn
savage tribes, whose very naines were unknown to schisal Russinand the iertical w'est, as betwr'en
European cars. the rock and the iwhuirlpool of cld, the bark of Peter

Their missions in Asia would require a course of steers in safety. Bit the glory of its aggressive
lectures te theimselves. It vill suflice to say, that crusades is dinined, and the slere of ils splendor is
after the lapse of two hundred years, nearly all -ve narrowed by lie iiserable revoit, miscallede "the lRe-
know of tlh ianterior of China and Japan, is derived fornatio." Nothing greatcan lire in modern christ-
from Jesuit sources. Something emodern commerce endom; cxcept ilue Clurc, or soine vast conspiracy,
has added-but it lias chiefly been in proof of the fed fron tlhe »ral fires of hunian discontent. That
autlenticity of the earlier Jestit accounts. in sO diviJedflumultuous anti- partizan a period, the

Their missions in Africa were vast and weil sis.. Jesuits, or aity other virtuous association, shem]d be
tained. ain Egypt, in Ethiopia, and in Cong, the assailed aas natural, was incritable. Tlhat French
good works of the Jesiits are net entirely extinet. Socialism, Gemînan iationalism, English egotism, and

But that division of their great memoir nost in- Itbai c Rnspiu y, slacultiunite in cpliostuag "lLie

teresting to us, is, hecirearly missions on this conti- bT('-guarti of ome," was nattural, iwas inevitable.
tent. 'fte Jesiits are the Christian antiquities of Tat the secon-rate students shouldi ngle r Lte
America. They intrude in the first chapter of our erowd, and celo the cry, iwas natural, iras neitable.
History. No ene can write se muclh as one para- TIat tle Jesiuits shiould otlive all their enemies, was
graph on Amnerican colonization, without letting thc smethmg upernatura, but tiis, also, seems anevita-
ibiquiteios Order into 1t.. (To bcCont dSt. Ignatius was born the year before Columbus inucd.)
sailed west mato the undiscovered sea. His Order
iwas founded about the time when the extent of the LECTURE BY MR. Hl. W. WILBERFOR CR
discovery was made manifest. From the first voyage ON TI-LE CONVERStON OF ENGLAND.
till the first white settlemenîta lundred years elapsed. (Abridgedfrom lac MunsterNews.)
Like timid swimmers, ftle first pioneers felt the At- On Monday the 2h-t Nov., was witnessed in the
lantic cold, and diroir murmuaring back. Commerce Catiolic Cimrch of Kilrusi, anet f temst iraterest-
slept fer a century, but the Jesuits did net sleep. The ing and edifyinîg spectacles. On the previous day It
men of faith adventured before the men of trade. was puîblishaed from the allar that thli Rev. Mr.
Tbc trapper found the Jlesuits trackn, far beyond fla cWilberforce, the distinguished couvert, would deliver
head of naviation. The huntsman who sai a rude a lecture on Monday, and thoughlithe morning set in
cross in the woods, knew tat teli black-robes hati iith shoers of hassil, and piiercing cold, yet masses
been there armed withi otier weaponson quite another of lhe people, of every grade and condition, flocked
chase. in from aill parts of the town and distant country. At

In the North, Rasles, and Chasles, made their half-past cigit o'clock, a. m., the Very lev. Dr.
homes with the Iroquois, Algonquins, and Abnakis- Kelly began Mass, and after the celebration of the
compiled catechismns for themi, gathered the grammar Divine Mysteries, introduced the Rev. Mr. Wilber-
of their rude dialects, taugit them the use torire and force to the congregation. The learnd gentleanai
sait, of raiment and civil order. addressed his audience nearly as folicîs -

In the north vest,Brobuef, Joliet, Marquette, and " My Catholic brethren--I fel deep awe in com-
La Salle, explored the great Lakes, penetrateil the ing forvard t address you in se sacred a place. I
Allegianies, descended the Ohio and the Mississippi, do s in the hope that soue little god may be done
ascended to the Falls of St. Anthony, and reared by giving you an idea of the great work of conver-
their gigantic crosses on the peaks of the Ozark sion which hias been going on in England for the pait
chain. _few years. You may, perhaps, think thatîthe teach-

In Me:ico, Alvado and his successors, taughlt bu- ing of Catholic Priests and intercourse with Catholie
main and divine science, to the intelligent tribes, laymen has caiised this great change; wel, it was
conquered by Hernando Cortez. not-for I ca tell you, as regards myself, that before

Name me a district fron the Isthmus te Labrador, I was recoived into the Holy Catlholie Church there
wiere the Jestits lave not livei and laboredi l Name was net one Catholic in my district that I could speak
me a lake or river they] have not navigatedti under toei and I am aiare tîat Dr. Newman, and many
summner's sun, and through drifting ice, lm te great other distinguishmed converts were similarly circum-
chase of mna-m search of souls-ia the warfare stanced, and when they did conform t Lthe Catholic
against the spirit of darkness-in the holy commerce Faithl tcy had to learn ail its observances just as
of civiisation ! And yet this is the Order, se lilus- littie children. I point out this te show that it must
tricus for its universality, its courage, its science, and lave been a vork of grace, and not the restait of
ils results, which every dabbler in primter's ink, every conversation or religious instruction. Let ine give
reader of a ler modern books, considers himselfable you an instance ; in the whole county of Bedford you
to estimate et a glance, and despatchi a a sentence. have not a single Catholic Priest or a Catholic place
What a purblinl thing this lauman vanity is, after ail cf worship, consequently, conversions in such places
that lias been done ta enligbten it ! cannoact 6e the resuit of human agenty, but the work

I do not speak of the Jesuits in Brazil, in Para- of God himself.
guay, or on the Pacifioside of America-thougb there "It is not se in other parts of. England, wbere,,
is no part of their history more honorable te them, or with Divire assistance, zealotus Catholie Priests and
more painful toa their detracters. I refer you t aany laynen are strongthentcg the fold of Christ. You
book on South America for their honorable transac- have ail heard of that great man, Dr. Newman. t
tions in those regiens. • have known him as a brother for the last.twehnty-five

- Yeu may well suppose, ladies and gentlemen, that years. Now, Protestants say- that it is beçaus.
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Roman Cathalies do not read the Bible thft they
are going astray ; but I believe thtere is not. man in
·England who knoîrs the Protestant .Scriptures as
well as Dr. Newman. He knows cvery verse in the
Biblé,' and is as intimately acquainted .with every
passage in it as you are with the frisCequestion of yotar
-catechism. That gentleman vas a distitguishiet
member oftOxford.Clleger at ab titsmntenu
ous supporter i tose Protéstù{tiEstbislmnieot;Lut
once 'illuminateti witlrd a ry :1Jnvine grace, lie gare
up al. tue b rI siduÏfIîi lients coult commantita

became anhible.iiest in Birmingham. ruile sacri-
fiee made b>y that distinguished man, with ather great
.ifn f his day, shows it is not the work ai man, but
the immediate work of Almighty God.

"Arclîdeacon Mannng is another strilng instance
of the miraculous imifluence of Providence in working
the.conversion of the English people. None o you
know the feeling of the EnglishI peoIle againsilt teir
CÇatholic bretiren ; so strong is their enmaity aganst
themn that they are exposed to Leir sneers and sconls,
and sure to h iemied access to employmtent and pre-
ferments, private or publie, as far as individual interest
or publie convenience iwill permit, yet with ail these
difficulties in its wiay' the ork o conversion is going
on slowly, pragressively, but steadily. Oxford bas
supplied 200 converts, who are noir humble Priests
iaboring in the vineyard of Christ, and one tnouth o
the Protestant Clergy of England would have fol-
lowed in tlheir track vere the'y not deterred by the
appreluension of losing ticir revenues.

The Enrlisu Parotestants sec that Catholicity is
every day progressing, andi tint conversions, even
amongst the highest orders,are beommg so nuinerous,
that itley have now become extremely alartmed, andl
much more inveterate agnainst Catholies than they
were ton ycars a;o. In isthe towvi io Birinmghii,
soine tine go, a Clegymaniu there took a large roomn,
sufficient ta containu about 700 persons. ii lithe coin-
mencemuent the attendance iras very lirnited, but it is
now full o converts, ail froi tie Protestant religion.
Yes, ty friends, in ilhat town in P1rotestant England
there lias been suc wirork donc as was nt donc 10
Emgland since the <ine ai' the Reoration.

Shavele been laie!y in a townti calledi Rugby, and
the Priest there toid ne, that within te last twelve
mîonths 300 peoile emubraced the Catiholie Faith.
ly brethren, heln I sec this, and ilen1 I know itat
the wealtl of England-the Qucen, the two houses
of parlianient, the Clergy, doctors, merchants, shop-
keepers, in a word, e'eirything but God adti trutih--
are arrhyed against us, J confess I can sec iothing m
it short of te direct calling (as of old) of Divine
Providence.

"There ias one poor- man in panticular who became
a envert; lie as ai lihe tine Ln ti empioynent ai
a ieL tratier; but wlueii it iras kaoira thaI lie becaune

a Catholie.lie iras imniediately discharged. A friend
a tamaecalied an lis employer, anti asked was it foi-
li contact hie disclargei r al ! 1-le answred-No;
that:the poor man as niost trust.wortlhy, iiost regula.'
and attentive to lis business, and that ail le had
ugainst'him iwas his becbmting a Papist ! Inthe townî
of Rugby many resiectable tradesnoi told ine that
they knew the Catholic Clurch to bu the true one,
but that if they cubraced it they would lose their
prospects andi tieir bread; no one would enter their
shops, and they should close their doors. I have
knowntmany such cases I knov a respectable yoiung
Cler'gymnan in Englandi ; hlis father is a very weailthy
persan, and a nagistrate oi the county. He wrofe
to me somîe tinte since, and said that lie wished to
becoie a nenber of the true Churl, but that there
iras ia Caflolic Priest near« -hbii, and that bis father
vould not let hit have mnoney ta go to one ; nor,
while living, afford im any subsistence ; or, dying,
bequenth lim any inheritance. I sent hini motiney to
go ta a Catiolie Priest a- distance off-this happenei
a.bout tbrec weeks ago.

Tie sayiu iof Protestants now is,that Catholicity
is in the air like an inFections disease; ivul I believe
it is, not, hoiever, as an infectious disease, but as the
breath i angels, infusing swreetnuess and peace into
frauhleti sauls.

" You haïe ail beard, no doubt, of the pious and
distinguislued Passionist, Falier Ignatitis; lie, like a
truc follwevr of Christ, sacrilîcedi all for love o his
Divine Redeemer - le helid a riclu living in the
Church, was brother to Lord Althorîp, hliet the second
in ber Majesty's adminiistration--hIe itighît have becone
a Bishop, and have his sent in tie louse of Lords;
but hue icclined ail for the glory of God. le diti
more ; .ha travelled irotughu Ireland, soliciting the
prayers of the Faithful for the conversion ai Engliand,
and obtained of his Holiness the Pope an indulgence
for every Hail Mary óffered by any of the Faithful
in aid of the god work-.

" Oh, ny Catholic bretlhren, how much to be
cherished is this Lioly and salutary iork; how' much
to be desired its speédy and happy consummnation.
Itis ta the discrepancy of religious feeling between
England and this, the sister country, ire are ta
ascribe the lotolerance and iatred of the one, and the
afflictions:and ti u iiations ai the other.

"What a grand thbing it would ha for the prasperit>'
of bath nations hir e weare all ai ane -religion ; te
people ai Englanti woaulti titan join in their goati
wishes for thue prosperit>' òf titis countu'y ; thna uîutuul
in'terests woauld be reciprocally conisultedi anti promated
-goodi feeling anti unixîed happiness wvould Le warinly'
fosteredi, anti steadil>' maintained."

The learnedi gentleman, la conclusian, duirectedi lte
attention af bis audience, in feeling termns, ta fte ily>
schiemes anti insitious affarts wicheb are at praseuti
atioptd by' wickedi agences ha seduce ihue people ofi
this couatry f'rom (the Faih ai thecir fathiers anti thteir

tThe diseôurse endedi in prayer for Lise conversion
of Engiand,.

THE TRUE WITNESSi AND)., JATHOLIC CHRUNJCLE.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF A NEW JUBILEE.

ENCYCLICAL LETTER OF BIS 11OLINESS
POPE PlUS IX.

TO AIL PATSIARCIIs, PnIMATS, ARCHBISIHOPS ANDE l.,

tiHOPS oF THE CATHOLIe wORLD.

'ENERABLE B îRETHREN, JIEALTH IAD MaPOs-
TOLiC BENnECTION-Our heart is rejoiced in the
Lord, and we have returned most humble and exceed-
iui- great itanks the o as claement aind nost
me rcii'ul Fathser, tho Qad af' ail consola tion, ion the
nuamerous testimonies hrereby you have infornibi us,
in the midst o the incessant and grievous anxieties
wherewith -the misfortulne of the times has over-
vihelned us, of the precious and niost abundant fruits

of salvation wvhicl, by the inspiration of Divine
grace, the people committei to your care have ob-
tained through means of the Jubilea whichi wre lhad
granted toi them. You have made knowyn to us, m a
word, Lhat on this occasion the faithfdtul of your dio-
cese hiastened eagerly in crowds to the churches,witl
ait humble spirit and contrite heurt, to hear the vword
o God, to purify their souls froum ail stain in the sa-
cranient of reconcilialion, to appronch the holy table,
and fo addi, iccording to our intentions, fervent pray-
ers to the great and good God. 'lhe resuit is, that
a great nuumber, through the assistance of Divine
grace, coming ont ou'flte fangs iof vice and the dark-
uiss of error, in iiili flich iyvere miscrably languisi-
ig, have entered into lie Iathus of bvirtue andi truti,
and have begun to work out their salvation. We
have been reatly corsoled and rejoicedi at it. W,
.vmo are ahays so profoundlyi anxious about, andi sO
intent upon, the salvation oi ami colfided by Div in
Providence to oui- care-anida we desire nothing with
so inucli ardor-we deumanul notming elsc b hie pe-
titions and prayers whicil,niglht and day, ascend froni
our humble heart to God, than that il ]people, al
nations, and every fmnily, niay walk i the paths alf
faitin-may knor ntheLord, and love Him every day
more and ore-may observe faithiully His lioly law,
and follow with perseverance the road whichi leatis to
Itie-

3uif if, on the one side, vencrable brethren, we
oug lit to fuel great joy i learning luat the f.iaitillul of
y'our dioceses have galiered abuindatiltly ihe spiritual
fruits o grace frontm the JuTbilee, on the other side it
is not Cori us a trifliuug sîubject of grief to observe
iviat a sai and lamentable aspect omur oly religion
and civil society upresent in tiese disasirous tnes. Na
one amongst you is ignorant, venerable brelren, of
flie peridious artifuces-tihe umsonstrous doctr'se-the
conspiracies of veuy kiud-hich tue enetnies ai
oci antior ati kiotiput iita aîîeraLiouî ta o -u
vu-.ymindat cou'rtpt momais, anto camuse ruligio,

ta Jisappear-if ilItat virea îossible-frenu flic face
of the earil-to break doii ail the bonds of civil
society', and to destroy it even to ils fommndation.-
Hence the deplorable darkness whicbhiblinds so many
minds-thl deadly war vihicb is vaged against the
Catsholic religiôn and titis apostelic cliair-the impla-
cable hatred which piersecutes virtue and honesty-
flie xmost shamneful vices wrhieli usuîrp the naine of'
viruc-the untbridleulicense of thinking, doimg, and
dlarin everytiing--tlie absolute impatience o ail
restraint, power antid authority-the derision and con-
tempt for the umaost sacreId thigs, for tIe lioliest laws,
ier the most excellent instiutîfions ; ience, abov ail,
the deplorable corruption ofi thloughtless youthi, tthe
poisonous inundatin of bad books, pîanmphlets, and
jourials profusely circulated, ndit propagating every
iwhere flic principles of cvil; hience Ile deadly venomît
of indiflerentism and incredtiulity, lie seditious more-
iments, the sacriligious conspiracies, the inockery and
oilrage of ail lawvs, humaun and divine. You are not
ignorant citier, vencrable brethren, Iwhat anxiety',
wLat unîîcertainty, whuat pamîful hesitation, wthuat terror
ills and agitates ail minds, particularly the tmiunds of
the uriglhteous, irimo believe withl reason that. le publicî
and private good lave to liear avery misfortune iwien
unen vanderiog iniserably from lthe laws of trutih,
justice and religion, in order to give thenselves up
ta t1isedetestale allurenents of unbridled passions,
iudtaia eeri>'species oi crimep.

Intie nitst of so imany dangers Ihorl oes not se
that :n Our lopes ought to rest solely bu Ciod, omur
salva-tion ; tihat (o iuit e ouglit continually to amise
our fervent prayers, la order that his propitious
boiunty niay shed over ail nations the riches of lis
mermty, ailit He may diuminate every anind ih the
ienreudy lighut of His grace; that He may bring
back ittu Le path o justice those whn are iander-
io; tiat He ray vouichsae to turn towards huni
the uebe!lous iwis ai IHis eneunies, to ifuse into
every heart the love and fear of His lioly ane, and
inspire theun to think alwrays, and to do alvays, ilat
is rightf, irlwat is truie, what is pure, what is lioly ; and
sitîce Giod is full of sw'eefness, mildness, and mercy-
since le is bounteous towards those wh'olcal] upon
Him-since He regards the prayer ofi tli humble,
and loves especially to mnanifest 1Lis powrer by ele-
mency and forgiveness, ]et is approaph, venerable
brethlren, lue throne of grace with confidence, iii
order to obtain nercy and fmd assistance in the time
of need.

For h iwho asks recerivs, lie whoa seeks fundis, anti.
ta hibimiho knockcs it is openedi. Lot ns, in the isrst
place, rentier immumortal thuaksgivinto thlie Godi ofi
«oodnescs; la jo>' lai aur lips praise His holy> naine,
simnce tainnany nations ai the Catholic wrorld Hle deigas
ho work theiroutiers ai His imercy'..

Let s coeIhen, with one raind, animuuated with

tesaune hoapa-iuh thuejardour aiflthe sauna aharily'
-lot ns not ceaie a single mnounent ta prauy anti suip-

plicate Gaod hunîbiy and earnestly', (bat lue niay rescue
His holy' Churchu fromi cver>' calamîiiy ; thtat aven>'
day it nia>' increase, dilate, assî ha exaltedi anmogst-
ail people la evrn> regian ai (ho cartiî; tai thus itL
muay purify the worldi froum error, coantiuct mena tith;-

j j j . -
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i-1 tendernes and generosity to the knowledge of trufh

and to the way ao saivatian; ihat God bemg propi-
tiated may turi away the scoîrgesof bisanger, which
we have deservedpfor our sms,. inay assuage tiis
stormy ocean and retore tranquility-may give to ail
that peace sa much desired--nay. save His people,
and, blessing I-lis inheritance, may direct and conduct
us ta our lheaveni>' couintry.

An t tuat Cai nia o bemade more accessible, and
give car ta aur prayers, andi hear our petitions, let us
raise our hearis and iands ta His most lioly Mother,
the immaculate Virgin Mary. We could not find
protection more powrful or more effectual with God.
She is to us thei most tender of mothers, our firmest
reliance,'and the very spring of our hopes, simce she
asks nothing rbich she does nat obtain, and lier prayer
is never refused. Let us also implore, in the first
place, the intercession of 1te Prince of the Aposties,
ta iwhom Jesus Christ hiniself Ias given the keys or
the Kingdom ofi 1-eaven-whom le bas established
as the foundation stone of ilis Church, against which
the gates of hell wilI never b able ta prevail. Let
us then pray ta Paul, the coapanion of is Apostle-
slip. Let us pray ta the patron of each city and
country, and to aIl the blessed, tiat our most ierciful
Lord inay sied upon us in abundance and munificence
flie gilts of lis bounty.

Moreover, venerabe bretliren, while iwe orduin
luere public priayers li our holy city, ve invite you by
these letters that you mite youraehres and the people
commiitted to your car vii l us bi a comnimunity o'
petitious. Wc invoke, wiri ail our zeal, your fer-
vent dvotion and your piety, in ordei tat iyour
respective dioceses yeu may prescribe alsa public
prayers rith the object of imiiploring tle Divine
miercy.

And in order that the faithful mnty enfer witlh
greater ardour and earnestness on the prayers which
yoiu shal appoint, wre have resolved ta open ainew tIe
celestial treasures ofi te Church, under the foi-I iof
a jumbilee, as will be cearly indlicated ta yeo by other

e en rlaii d s as rui he îo , venerable brothers,
that tiere are aigels of peae, who, hoiling in their
lian s ceusors of gold], vilIloffer on the golden altari
our hunbiel prayers, anidithose of ile whole Churcl,
in nrder tlat the Lord iiimself, receiving them favor-
ably, and hearing Our petitiois, yours, and those of
ilte fl itlifui, iwill dissipate ail the darkness oi error,

avert the nenacing teipest of so m>a'nymisfortunes,
stretcli out a succoring liandI to Christian- and civil
society, and grant tha ail inay have tie saine fait% in
tliir hîcarls, hie saine piety in their works, lie saune
love for religion, virtue, truli, and justice, the samte
zeai for pence, the sane attachments to thec bonds of'
cliarity, and that thus, tlirougiout the entire worid,
tlie reign.of His only Son our Lord Jesus Christ,
may be ever'duy more and more augmented, strenmgth-
oued, and exalte..t

Finally, as an anticipatory pledge o every celestial
giFt and as a tesmnanb doiur ardent love for you,
receive our allostoio heuedictian, wiri, froni the
bottoai' aur kart, we give oyu, u'mtlve ta you,
venci-abie bref luron, teaHai.l ie Clcî'gy, andtief ail the
faitlifuil confided ta yonr care.

Given at Roie, at St. Peter's, the tionty-first.
day of November, 1851, and o' ur Pontificate the

PIUS IX. Pope.

ADDrEss TO TE Bsror or NonrrINCrA.-
On the 2nd inst., (ih l>'ay of the enthronisation of the
Right Rev. Dr. Hendren, Lord Bishop of Notting-
ham.) an address, of whichi tLe folowing is a copy,
n'as presetled to his Lordship in the Presbytery

To the Rt. Rev. the LnedBishnop oflotig/an2
" My Lord-We, flic undersignei, mi the nanme

and on behalF ofi te Catholies oi Nottinghîani, beg
ta approach your Lordsip rith ail the respect aud
alliTeodte ta your Iigi office and exalted character,
anl to bul you welco'in.

W'ords at-eianting taexepress aur feelings ai
gratitude ta uor lost tu! Fyatelr for tlie avr
conferred by him cîpon this diocese m the selection
oso illustrious a Prelae Of the Clhurch to rule over us.

l Tat thiis ancienttown should be fixed upon ns
tLe see of your Lordsbip, in prcference ta any other,
is ta us a matler o pride and exultation, andi we con-
fideiitl indulge lie hope that such a privilege mvn'
be Ih neanîs of extending the principles of our lioly
Faith, and of diffusinr its blessinos thrauohout titis
densely peopled district.

4Permit us, my Lord, for a moment to call your
attention to the fact that not more than 25 years agao
ire did not.number 100 Calholics la Nottingham, and
were actually' or six months iitount a Pastor, ivhile
at this hour ire count our communicants by the
tlousand, and the beauty of the Catliedral in whiclu
ire have to-day paid our hoitage to your Lordship is,
we trust, a lasting proof and a standing memorial of
the sincerity of our bearts and our love for the true
Faitlh.

"Alathougli a stranger'amongst us, m>' Lard, ie
have iearnt to.admniu'e anti 'avare in yaur Lordslhip
thiose distingumishîed ternts anti virtues so helitting the
Christian Bidhop;i nor are we ignorant 1ow deopy'
you were ve'nerated for' your hîih chiaracter, hoaw
war'mly yau wer'e chîerishied foru your iaving anti
patecrnal heart, b>' bath Clergy andi lait>' ai your laie
diocese.

" These wordls, muy Lord, arc but a faint expression
ai Lte fceeliungs ai yaur spiritual childiren. WVe enn
aotl> r'epeat Lthe assurance af our laving andi humble
abedience, anti ftrom aur hîeart ai hearts pray' thtat you .
maay!long cntinue saogst us, ta edify' anti console i
us b>' your many' virtues, evru emplloyedi for flic hionar '
andi glaory aof God,.and tih wluen calledi awa>'y ia>'
Le ta exchiange tIhis life afi trouble andi tail for a 1ife
af.celestial bliss?

The Rev. Father Ignatius (Hon. antiRer.
Spencer), of the Order o thè Passionists, preachedon lthe 23rd November, at the Cllureh of SaintLouis-des-Francais, on the association Of prayers
wvhich he lias uniertaken to form for the converinof England. The Re. Father speaks in Fieush
with sdtiicient facility, and hat ei herei
Le huiLhe carrecîuîess ai'f Le'hnngtage lis COtpnsafed
b>' a reat charu ofi nafvetô 'Chus hua 'eaastanty
interested Lis audience. He rus eispciaoly toauching
rhen he related lis conversion, andi eser 'anc o-c

visibly softened. Enterintg afterwards on his subject,
he brought out with great trut ithe immense advantages which the conversion of the British empirewould prove to the Clmurel. In answering ta theobjections of those whuo adjourn to a stillver>'remow
epoch Lthis happy return te unity, he tracee flemog
consoling picture of the restorastion of Catuoliciîy,
of its immense conquests, and of its letgiimnte ype,
for a future perhaps close nt hand. le limen developet
tLe hought whiîch is the foundation of bis wrk-viz
tlait ire can by prayer Lasten that day, ant shorten
tite time. Iecalling the remeibrance of Peter the
H-ermit, le said that lie, too, wias callei to preachl anew crusade, but a cruîsade of prayers, ofi devotion,
and of charity; that the qiuestion iras ta snatch ifro
error a land heretfore fertile la confessors and king,
ho order to conquer it ta the truthll and to the lioly
Catholie Church. lie recuirred ta the Anglican
Churchl, ieaulin ithe circusance that le ]iad bee
a Minster in it ior several years; a estimnny full of

Ilue greaiest benevolence. Equally tender ivere his
worsfor EnglatIl tLe greatandl ightyEnad>
whicli[e glorieiad in halving for his cotuntr'. 'St ILi
Lis love.as a devoted child of this noble tother, t
engiged hilm in the etcrpise he haid forunedI ie
iishes tesav ibis beloved country. Speakin ofthe
religions propagandism w.ith ii: England e
the worl, of the i t in eimmse suais it devotes to le
spread o errer, he made it evident hluat a
CatIIolicitj vil acuire an iLe day ien this force,
irIicîs le-sts oun100 milionar istiujots, on a miniy

ic r ilI ses. sh albu plne af ic ser
vice of thue Catiolic Chmulch. Tiri,h in concludimg,
e said,il ,inte mnost graciIfu manner, tat lichebged

prayers, but luat lic a bggodt alas. ' Yes' lue
exciained, "I lav! become l beug-gar, and I ,-!' ui
it. I be; for Jesuts Christ ; I beg for lis ClurclhY
Lireinded t l Ilut lie as Simperior of a house,
"or rater OF a field whicll is calleild a house. nd a
cimrui.ch," and tilis house andit tthis chur'cl cotuld not bd
built except wi lte aid Iofthel aimbs of thlie Faithfui l
Lastly, lie announiaicced thmat 'fle followning week ho
iouild preach a Retreat for his couantriimei ta (nthe
Chur'ci ofSt. Agmes dula piazza Narona.-Univers.

Mr. Manoing, the celebratei ex-Archeacon, i
alsa at Route. -lappy Clhnorei of England, which,
brut just restored, cau Offer the woirld naies lik
those o thie Wîsemas, the Nreimans, the Mannings,
tise Spencers, the Talbots, that is to say, science and
vit-tue in their noblest personifention.-.id.

RE'. R. CAHILL.-The frilnds and adunirers
if this giti ar-or ant i divii, iill be gratified to
lar that lie 6is in ite enjaymuernt of excellent health
and sprits, still pursung his course ai instructionsand
edifying lectures thruigh Englaid, whlere so many
engagements i aaifed him'a aimer ius v'it to Sotland;
anil uat lhe is (o ratan ta Dublin (nt least for a short
lima,) htere they iiilihave an opportunity of hear-
iug hi in tle chrch no St, Mcihan, Narh Annt
st-cet, ihere le so often befo;e inîstructed them by
his tlhrilling eielpience and covincing argumets an

ospel truitlss. le ivill pureachli in tuat chureb a fhli
Feast of te Nativiy of ur Lord. ani alsa On the
lirst. Suiday of tme nWi yar.in beluf of the para-
chiai sciools of tIa populoius dIstrict.

The " Catholic Univeri-sity " pu'oject is making
progress in a circle of ihe Catlioi Preltes Litherto
Ifavolrable Io the Provincial Colleges, and in a floe days
adhesions ivill be given im Prtimte Cullen and the
Synodical tijori>ly oi'f lhuiles, hat mîust reunove aI
dloubt i uriaihniiy in he eupismcopai hiench as to tis
imporanttnov-ia iireland of the Court a R1oe.

A CathlitC'hapel about bn built ut Bailinasce,
on the site ofI lme )id ed! ee.

NEW CaE1RMAN4 CH UnCH IN IONDON.-At the
conclusion of a sermn deliveredi on Sundar' at hlie
German Catholic Chapel, Great St. Thomîas.'Apastlc,
the Cardinal Arhbishop af \estninster annoinced
ta the congregat ion tLat the Redemiptorist FatLors,

io have the ecne ci' Ltis umission, vould iînmOdittely
eail on ien o subscribe ta le erection of a neiW
Gernan churel, vich ouidha1d be worthy ai iheir re-
ligion and country. 'he Cardinal said that the plan
was projctei, hut Ie site was not yet decided upon;
lioever it was likel to bc in Witechatpe' ihich
conmnins a large G-rinri populabaion.

The Rer. Dr. MCin.a Paish Priest cf St.
Anirews, Sydney County, a native of Nova Scoti
and of Scotch descent, las bee appointei Bislhop Of
Arichat. le ras a distinuguishel student ai the
College aiflihe Propîaganda.-St. Jo/nds WVeekly
Preeman.

Theu neir Cathalic Cathedr'al in the dit>' ai' New'
Orleans n'as consecrated wvituhumposing ceremany' OR
Sunday',8thl uit. Arlbishop Blainc, Bishopîs l'ortier
ai M obile, Chance ai Natchaz, anti a large numbiher
ai elergyumen participated lu the ceremnonies ai the
occasionu.

CoNVERasxON.-The Tfnivc-'al Gazeltc ai Augs-
burh,states that on thea 24-I ai October last, thie
bmraLLer ai Caot Auguste te Piaften, a celebratedi
poet, embraceti tise hl> Cathuolic religion. Ha is a
veteran af lthe Grand A tumy' anti iras a4 superiaor oSi-
car in te wçar against RUtsia. 'The Baron KÇarrer,
Professor at the Unireu'sity ai Ratisbon,. hiad also,
shartly' befora Caot de Platen,'been recelid intb
the Churchs.-Dublin -Precmana



Suri days botIlfactions assemblet aI the church.

The o astS party pnovng victoriensdbyr igit
ofcnonosî, naililp Ille dean. Nulesdcior duret, natinie. To the edification of the

F t aywa spent in execration instead of

prayat'.
iîhink these doings orlult tobe ttade knon. 'fle

recOrds of the polce, who wero liget day afler day
t ho btherO, would bear testimomy tad nagrua thial ioo

isaihave stati. E ernay ie said lit tise la an
egceptilii>andt iat Exeer al! 15 impoaci o, as auy

b yo titn are l'able taehb.-'flat la l tsecase.
Ca.tplainDaias camle here expressly to effect a recon-

c.tiaion. le failed, ard went bome in disgust, as I

cni perfectly aware. The saine hostility silli con-1

tilus. The Enil of Roden came here te remove the

tcandi h e made things worse, becuose, trueto his

Çonservative instinct, lie sided withi the Parsons
oaauîst their subordinates. I say il empiatically,

that he was inmiously siut ouct of the churcl.

Was it fron thIis and similar displays that his loî'dsihip
de.ied the pleasing information with which le is re--

poted latelyt t have entertained hlie House of Lords?

îrom ny heart I acquit Lord Roden of a dieliberate

faIsehond, but bigotry must be a horrible nightmare to

mke the state oi lthe mission in Connauglt a uaterial

for stch a speech from csuc a man, especially whîen

ho took such pains to make himself acquainied witii

the facts.
t 1ofuideiilly hope we have passed cver oir worse]

days.The attention that is now direct to our con-.

diios the sympathY and aid lthat is exîteided to oui'
pion-hut it beyonid doulit that a geenral good wil -

filo fromI this partial evil. InI bringring about litat
desirable consuntitlton te none we are so deeply 1
indebtet as to lte press.1

-ý.Wîth rnany thaics, and fervent prayers for aIl that

have in any manner assisted us, i nemain, dear Sir,
. cerely youIrs, -MIcIIAEL O'DoNNELL..

LEIoN MOVEMEYNT.-ANTRTM COuNYr.-Thte
Belui Chronide tales Iluat Mr. George Macaiertney, of

Lissinore, and Sir E. M'Naughten, the present mne-
ber, bo h Conservatives, wili comte forward.

nEssT.-Mr. Richard Davison has Iaresoti lte
erions of Belfast on Conservative principles. le
acakwiedg lies the benefs tresulting from free tr'aIe,

bat wisies to diminishl all burthens iihich press inju-
doesiy on land. He says he is in favor of lenanît riglht

as il exists in Ulster, and of compensation for improve-1
menus. He adds-" But o the doctrines of fixity of1
tture,ecompulsory valuation of land, and thei mis-
ebievous principles, I shall offer a steady and deter-

ined oppositio."
CtowNUr.-Mtr. T. W. Barton, a member of the

Leinster bar, hais addressed the electors as a sup-
rter of the present govertiment. Mr. Barton is far a
in adjustmenut of the land q,icsion, andis a humanet

and consienate landlord.-lt Mal.g Ah
QUEEN's Coi:NrY.-An anntoncemient appenas ii

thLeinster Express ilat the Jion. Thorcs Vesey
wilI not again seek the representation. The olhier
member, Sir Charles Coole, Bart., ill a gain come
fîrwardi.

Suce CouNr.--Mr. R. Gore Boohli, M.P., has is-
satel an address.

TUa.E.-A meeting of the Tralce Chamber of1
Commerce was htold on Thursday, aI which Mr.1
Maurice O'Connaell, M.P., was preserut. Thé Tralee 1

Ch/ronde says:-" The meeting, after varions andt
oiigedi 'iterpellations' between the Rev. Mr.

Mawt, ith tuer mermbers of the room, and Mr.
O'Conneli, as to that gentleman's political steward-2
ship, evetuuatei iii an unanimous determination te
aupport him against e al coîners.

Daocoum.-We (Didalk Democral) have heard
ït Mn. Jaunes Mathews, J.P., Moniataover, has

aesolvedtu offer inself for tue representation of
Drgheda.c

Du m.-Mr. M. Kelly lias declined hie all
stade upon him by Dundall. Hle lhad receivet pledgesc

of support froua 110 electors, i twhich w utld secure himi
Mn easy victory.-Dualk Democrat.

KrIoan.-Tlhe Leinas/c-r Ex'prcss says:-" Thera isE
likelI to bea sharp contesi for Kildare. Sir William
fort and Mr. O'Connîor aHenchy have addressedl lte
electors; and a large body of the constiltency, includ-

itg Sir W. and Mr. I-eny, have Ielged thietmselvest
lustupport Mr. Cegan. Tlie siatentjîîthat Mr. Johii
lick-ey, of Johnstownîi, Naas, intends te stand is erre-
neou s."

Mr. Mereuvhil, ae private sacrelary t Sir W. Se-
merville, is acandidate for Meath.

Colonel Chaîlertonu's comnittec are canvassing Ite
City of Cork for his re-election.1

Mr. John Ball is a candidate for Sligo.«
M1r. Bland is pursuing a canvass of the electors of

1he Quein'si Coutnur.
t.csy COuNry.-Mr. Serjeant Shce has ad-

dressedI lte electois. The principles of t uleicarned
g'leman are ualrady wll knownu lo Our readers.-
,le s iWarunmadvocate of îenuaau right, Ippropriatioi

of curcl urolery l10 ils oriimiazul pîurposes, religious1
tecaiot, the repeal of the 'iles Act, frce trade, ex-1
ieuiiuuî o the faluutse, aundt vote bv ballot.

s.-The alectioin conmittee~have adoptel a re-
faiotiin toite effect ithuat, inI the event of Mr. Seijeat

O'Piien being eleted' by Ihe peuple of Limerick, they
"il! support MN. J. D. Fitzgierald, Q.C., as a candi-
dale! for the Feresentaîionlt of Entuis,

iCistIn.-in reply tIo the resolulinm O confidence
S ttepreseil eiu , Sir T . O'Brie, ptnidpl ai aliaemeigo eletons, a tdocument signedb fiy-
cuven alec-lors lias baen pîubalished in-thite local paipers,

it h~ thuey detclare their dleeminatiaon le hod
leuasetî'es foi' thue prestl ttupledged la any> candildale.
lie'hava tise apitiedî a eonmittee of twrenty-cone

date ie nmarsures for secu-itg te success cf a ecandi-
deito, .mi addulitcun la a g'eerai sutpport cf lthe pi-t

ape oU cii tînd religiau Iliberty, wviilu e ptrepared]
Ôemlvocante a lieauang rision cf lthe pooar law' sys-

niea an cetunsmu cf goernment aid to mihîways,
tteruesS fa te eutnoum mntt cf Irishi manntfacture,
tulir. Stirmanu Crawxford]'s '1enuant Right 13i11.

pGtCt- c;' DoUîN.-It la said blinI ltha oti. Mn.
Prt on! Mn. O'NeiiL Segnre willî bu tute Liberali

diiuidates im appeutm et-the present meumbers, Cal
orue ami Mr. liamnito't..-Flireemnan.
T n inerkf C/hanideltu mates tat Sir Maîtew Bur-
tlgo in conjunction wvith alter Jeading interests in .

.l its uy amnd libernties, lias signiied is intention cf
O''iig hisa siuport uo M r. Franeis WTm. Russel.

Sr W. Smrerv'ille htas takeon leave cf the electos
ciDr'gheda lu an. addtrass, in iwhi ic hesys a- '

rolîmnevery imquity wiih I have been able ta mtake,
aire coma te ibe caonclsin that, ln the present i
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state Of publia feeling, I shauld flot appear before you GRIEAT *BRI'AlIN. fn IsOxFoRD.-A bel Ovns, 22, and Elizaas a candiaefor yo r sf Vii wel-groud- eEST -On Saturday te churchwardens ofthe Dore, aged 2l, were indicted for thcmurtier, ai New-Cio hopes cfild aicesaful resdii, ant erfore retire auisht of St. Thonas distrainep, udera warrant signed port, on lte Mhi of January Isi, of a femjalo înfant ofrom thet ie a giratec u otis oftii ra ]gratts te age c rut- iioa

LONI;P-OBD CoUNf l it-A correspondente E 1lectyi cfstat SOlIIle hMie O Prea- CoiHingri te tg o sx eur. eigetCtilý'
nan wrte t- Or lto oieiîr-oneaî a aikciCf, llatnilu ie: ucunsequeiîo f Ilile IAitai toc jous doubta crime lias ha peiaeti il*3.rtat t

and upon her goa auutriy, as a candidate for tiis ipayii t i e Ci rates, aîinouîutig to 25e Sromity iii ha idtl-sox. 'bhlie body of Saritn A s
COiint. Biselairrs xvii lacbis Calieiiism ~articles distraiiizîcît ero reiiiovetit l îlpui IIIatoei CI-tlitt ir uita,,a

that i. is caims will be his Cahoiism and, now stalioll, aid were veserdlay (Friday) sold by pub lic foumi in te river Lea. She had left a rILtivd's at

clesiastical 'Files Bi I Verilyi dtrto' i Eu- auction, and realsei £3 5s. There were about on a ile-end, Lo return te ler moilei's bose at Bow, i
iss a ias turried thehead f Vîta reckIss- lindred p e t - buthetsae ti excl ement silvening ;e ierelilings cf lier %vs i oe disco-

briand.~> îît~ eacs ~L~ rîeo e w i , ProVaiui. 'Jiîe gonds purcitaseci y .a geitlevry tiflber corpse. Tlitrc wcre inuits cf brutti vio-
1-.7.r.i Gsc.-c seme begior, > mai of AMr. CîdiiiràIdje'tt eeîîgreg:ttiosi, ant i vere byleieobr afîIbucferibbnienln. P. R, Wpcr.-Our esteemepnighbrP.R. resenued te lisRtvereiice.-lViîrh rs/er JoulL. broic n bUeora ste %vas trcwîîeci. A Cornr's Jury

Welch, Esq., of Yaxiey Hal, lias deterinied again hassCretnrrOedna verdinyt of Wilfultimurdter.ragainrst some
to appeal to an Irish coinstiuency, -nd weshnpr- AScm &CEncir.-On Sna MaribP I lt7tsrapers ntor p verdins uki"ilm e
fer his success Io that ofany oth furm candidateexcitfig scenlet as witnessed in Si. Ctilibeits Chu . JoiihnHmbridge, or Freeman, a young mn, has
at present îInîown l us, ipnai lIte simple grunnd that The bestowment of a aerltain chanty', it sets, s beci tried ai Gloucester for nuîrderinîg bis fatiier.-

lie ouldfil-nm nrustd rie ur, wiiodisîi butas i nbrot vrlie would bring Logeher two large bodies ci Rafomers enrae fo thtre vcarwhodisribteet, readeveryi te prisoier was ait illegitimnale sonl. The iitman
in Englaniid ai Ireland. Mr. Welch, isa irishma Sunday for the months inmachayeae, the forinnaeaiig
knows the necessities of his countrynen, andili bhas rcipients cf wbit receive one luur-pmI loaf cai, i1m nearly allhis property. Johnit frequenly aelhaved

seen enougli of us t know tat a vast majorIy of te on condition tiat they attend regotaiy a1 chrc t o lItl injl bis fitier, and otne day, wile intio.ic;ted, h
Eiglish people are for freedom-fredom t trade- receive it. Amoiigst thle Ilobjects,-" as ihey are caied, shot him dend. This was the question for the Jury-
freeom to vote-freedom la worsihip ; and lita lthe iich presented thteiseles, w-as a pour woman, was i lie sot atcidental or wiifu? 'Th1 Jutdre taore
demand this fmrhersn ss than for teselves.--, who a en rcomme by a t hie former view. A verdict for mnslaughter onlyibs oroter issubn ertietsove.-teîn'n, anhoîugbsqte xvas aiat «iger i clel. Oit li.oly

We believe liat thie terrible anomaly pîreseited by butia q al on she s clatwas reitiriied ; and linîbriidge was udetredti0 be in-
Treland of a rici soil and a depopulate territory can b tuestioned sit e is et she admied 1tht prisotied finr fouteieni days.
only be accouted for by the miscbievous operalioti f sec ae lte cas sheras trer told tatse cohl ir. William Hlaînlyin Pascoe, a surgeon or " village
its wretched tenure. This is te cr not have the loaf, as it was n" as hs cuusel apgi ly alled hi,
ill-ft Icoure. and, th t is sremoval everlyai frequented Dlissetiniiig places f worsiip. She intant- of Ciilibert, near Truro, lias bei coviiied aItodimi

pii-fatit ceuni trnh atîtentionfrneilstnad aithu' tirew downI lte liaf, and exciaimad, " I wIii go |f adminisiering a drug ta ke l Miss Catherine
delay. The Elasterncoui nieso Ari RelieAs- hereantiilkex;iPmbttotyo going to seli my conscience Ior Niciolls have a amiserriage. 'e yontg woiai was
socialion has nobly laken tlie leaid in this couttry in vtire pennyw-oi ofIomrny ; ml'inoint dnieî iito liat yet ;1" livered of a dechild. thestence was tonSS and before n- o ctoild replyo toher. sh iwas oit lier years' transporiaiion ; the Judge remarking, that headvoenoy cf tenanit ighît, and IAir. Welciî atndi]is Suf- hiefore flic onrae ION.t i uh3e
foilk riends,W hoi oriinatedti that association, deser ve way hie. te craie, wl was confoutiledf a nt sch didnot thil ltis was Ite Jutirit firstllein.
the iigiest creit forthe devotodness lthe hve show an unusoal dispiy of iidepedi ce, hastneire for [ldinte sis inltcotý Ill I)av,,:Ii'1'lîTe coimissioti fori loii ir lie assizes ili tuc conlu-
lo lte interests of the great body of the fariers.- chuirci lto lte isi icnce cf the get lemîtan hirItse ha ini îy of Stîomerset iras opee ied on rlte 31st M arch. The

rfolk Neos.-Mn. Wlcb isan Irishman, wit wo brai liai Ien the means oIf eevokig snai tait bl caleindai ii poitt of crime is extreiiely liavy, as wili
siderable propeiy i lthe county of Killkeinty. We spiit of mnsubidinallotn, for the purpse of tmak iig abeseenbythesummary of theo ees
shoncIdbe glad to0hear what òur Kilkenny frietds sa>lta ms the woman Murder, l; manslaughter, 2; aliciously wounîtedoing,

of hm asa landlord and in other reSpees. Ikenîy not ue mer with any success i that qgtanlier wea aie 3; asaai, i; assalteasnd robbery',7; burglry, 7; rape,
is already fitted wi lltcandidates, but if Ar. W Ichb be oaeoy- loti oun. 4; tii fre noies i uteri'ng coutiarfeit citt
uniexcepiionîablh we hope ha wilinot be passei aver. Tit ENorNIER' STarK-OFPFt oitF CorioMSE. t; stling a post-officc lelr-bag, 1; sbep-slealing,
-Ed. 7'ablel.] -An atiempt has been made hy hlie Manchieester Com- 1; lousobreaking, 4 ; boaisiiaility, 2; assault, with iin-

ConK CITY.-Colonel Chatterton, lthe present Tory mittee of lie Amatlgzanatei Society lo cßt a c lopro-ent, &c., 1; Obtaining by falso pretenes, 1; larce-
member, lias addressed lit coistitueney, deciar- ise 'ith ithle local braich of lie apoye Assoca- nies, 39; m;isdlfeanrs, 4 ; Lotai, 93.
ing his intention againt leocfTer hinself as a'" strenu- lion, tbc former aareing ta witldraw thc cirular of At L-verpool assizes, on Satnnlay, Richard ,omas

aus advocate cf P ithe council of 9ii December, prorid hllie:assoethîuoii iwas convictied of Ilte iansIaufghter of is wife, ai
Tur. Exonus.-The flight across ihe Atlanlic is wihd travleir Leclaraon ; aise agr g t vork Mancesr,-tlie sad esulit of irntoxication.

agait J leadirnîg ttheme o? ail Ilte acountry journals ini piecew'ork on a mnutual primcipLebetweenemployer
the four provinces. The quays of Dublin are crow'ded and employed,it t work rite cf i qnecessary, andI~o r pov inciIes. lebp pa o fr se t'ori talc.îtta repletion wilu the bes of p r s inthir te be paid for sowork he offeandaa-.UNJTED STATES.

passagesinthemgnh lying in theeriver, and, ter for Ithe hsiit t o hours, tinie and ialf for lite next Bxlàrr., Aranii. 26nr.--A negro belonging o an
o judge by preseitD appearances, tiis yeariS exodus two iocrs, and double time for every hour workel niisi brig las recetly been ihrowni ito) prison al
will be onalarger scale taancly of the previous ea-de aftenards. The assao, boiever, daclte to Chrlestao, anithie lritish Consuilieueeiohafs deler-sains.lacoui a lanerrecale imairuuA cflicaepliinss ce- i sentseos. The Westmeath Guardian says,-" We have enter moan mpromis. A niice lias been seuti Iiledt! tryI the validity a the lawr of Sonth Carolina.
wiitessed the vas increase of emîigrion from ihis fromI lte Exeutive Coutcil of the i malgamted So- requiring lhe imnprisonment cf calored sLamon, ai has
and soime of Ithe aijniing counities whillh regret. The ciel 1 the Emplye cf Opaive Engeers, coiseqtueiitly pplied for a vrit f Ilabens Corpus,
nt.mber cf emigrant cenvayed to te mtropolis by whch ltey " beg respectfuily l tiairai im ait iar i h iras refused.' The casv will be carried to the
the Midland Great Westert Railxay uring eils eok dated the 24th December, 1851, wh'ichstalutead 'hlat United States Suireme Court.
in March averaged 100 daily, nid of theIse the mjo lityhey atid ce ta a resoîintion lo aboiish pieexrork andtî Kossuth was in Jersey cliy on Friday hlie 16th,
were oujgan ety-h owerofIle avtime after the 3lst December, 1851,' uîd licte itere le addressed a large assemlage. Oi Satur-
The ni ean -es flrom Loirdr cf and Cavanar- ua wil 'c indl ithe employers te withtraw Ithe day le xwent to N ' York,-on dQiay set oui for

Tee ubeicc dayrc aedeclaratio -lwhich workienet are calledi upon ta sign Boston. Was received at Sringfteld, nd elept airire herceeer>'day leatied il'liî Ille imoue respectable fr esigepo3 inWorceslcTiiiliait utirlît, niai nWailis puiblic leer>-iîlnr,
class of emigiauuts, while every station on Ithe Une of before resmumi emaployument.i Tins may ble regard- Wocesterltaiight, and made
raiay Galway contribues is numbers o swe s a fia cfssion on te pat f t omen Boston on 'Tuesdiay. Here hewlinxas atanided ly a
tIe ide of emigrationnnwb wisngrom theJad._il atilhey cani ne longer carryi t tleir Oppositio-- miliary escort, and receivod by te Governor and
WVe did hope hat lte growin ani visible sn fLgislature of the Commonwealth. The Sonate of

prosperity, noiw' succeedintg years of sufering and de- BLI'NG UP A WREcx N Tui Tt s.-The wreck Ohio, ciln he 9th iuîtant, passeil a resolultion leaning lo
pression, wouldl haive inspired confidence, as affordin f cf ite Resolution at Nortbfieet was bowni up on Fi- lossullh Ite armr- of Ite State. The Lower Hlouse
promise of botter imes, and induce at people toJ re day. The whole body of lhIe iili iras shattered, raind refused l aiopti
main in the country ; but wre regret to find this hope masses cf irood and beams were thrown mto the i, The Maie iqu'bill was passed 10 be enrossed it
lias provei fallacious, andl latIt, vieter fron a wamiiiixedwithiî quanlities of water. WhenI lte ngiation the Mlassaueiisetls iouse Of Represeulatives, by 106
of menos at hune on a desire o joii their relatives in of tue water snibsided a large quantity of hiie batI, muajority, uav'ilg ie prevonsly ameuntled so as not
America, large unmbers are still leavina the country. wrhicli ias destroyei by Ithe explosion, oaledi ol Ie 1tiprevet te saef iwim fio' sauraienual purptoses,
We are, in fat, daily losinîg Ie better iortion of Our water. Thore wre grat ntmrs cf spectators. The or the ialig and sale Of cider for oten purposes liait
peasantry-tihe frugal ani industrieus smail farmers- shck.of lth explosion was felt distinctly o lthe hill aI as ai berage. h'eli Senate, Saturdut>' afiernoui,
and their los vili, ere long, bc felt. 'lhat hley are Nrthllet. 'lia charge iras sometig amoue than nefud Le concunri ithte Huse oaii of lis severai

lot aîlwnys suecessful ie tie doplonei, anti if recet 00lbs. The galvaie baitery ised was Saceo's. atnctments. fcTh amendmet eferrig Lte bill te the
and well-athilienticated accoants of lie suffering whici An'extraordinary instaînce cf lthe ignoerant supersti- Pople was reinstated by a vote of '0 uo 34.-Bosn
our unfortuiaule counîutrynîeuu endure in Amcorica werel ion of lthe fisiernen of Auclimitieithe we'll-knîîowrn Pdot.
made nioue widely knowxn, w'o think muany -ould be Musselcraig cfu Sir Waller Seatt's " Anitiquary-") toPil: luTY OF I ULiCANSMht las bCn ]atCly as-
deterred froa proceeding la tatu counry. place last week. On Tuesdiay afiennooni he boy of a ccrtinen that ceraain bunks in lte Siate cf Newr York

R. W. Marris, Esq., has pronisedI 1 lis tenants man-afierwards identilitd te lahcat of a weaver are disutdnoltes fur certain governnentofficiais
tliat he vill give item for this year, rent froc, ail Ite ianed Smith, belon to Arbnoath-as fou ihv and lelaiing poiiucians with an îInersltdg ltai
grouni thicy may plant wîiti sugar bec.-IVatcrford lite creiw o an Aucithie flshiig boatdatîi a[bo!tt tliy ner Iere to >e. paidl up, tiupol conditiolan itat
Chronicle. a mile and a irtalf l th eastward of the village.-- they should use tiit i uenc to p for ch

Judge Perrin fied the sieriff of Dindalk £50 for Inta oflifing le bodyl to ite boat, tue fisherme baiks deposils Of I cara toills. [III tiewspapers o
not laving a dinner ready fori hlim at the openting of lied a rope rtind il, and drged it throughI lte wtler, lstte are discussing lIte suibject very warmly.

the assizes. belhid ite boat, Lo Auhmiia. Tit' reasoi fo A correspondent irom Marlan wries that apreaci-
The Nrnaglh Gur'diuan annaunces that hisExcellen- perpetrating such a liarbarism was the sumerstitious aor w im ikoedî hilntisel fl toiJoiii the Bapltist îeently

cy lias agreed tto Ihe sug;estion of the Tipperary dread that if the body liad been takeii on boardi lte performed the taigedy of ihppig, half-d ng and
magistrates for te rectoval cf the extra police sation- wi'oul at noa distant dat tire 5lr shipwreck. fne g a poor dope. h'eli proceediimg is thitus d-

ed ILn the Noruth ani Souti dltin gs. A Ciuî.n S-A'tvn To ItDxrH.-Gieat excitemen. scuibed :-" Tiis poor, ignorant man, lwhose heart
There is now in Croalitven, (sas Ithe Cork Con- ias been caused at Southliampton by a charge brliutt sceIetoI louit iii the warmib of religion, iras soout

siiltion) a French fishuing vessel of ' forty-four tan-s' agaitîst a mani and woman nan Rlowe, of hîaving iransported froin te land. iien t ey were on the
burithen, with a crew of iwenty> men, iio ivith lheii staorved teir childt ledellth. e'lita house Cf Ite partieas raler, sailing im a siual lboat, th iieachîer suldoily
tets have iried le mnackerel fishery on Ithe coast of was beset by a moi, and cvery iane cf glass bIokeni i thrw' lte tpeilei ov'er board ; tue poor uotunîî natte
Cork. unlinre nigiits, with very induifferent w'ealter, init,ite man and wromai laviîg alsobeeii malreatied. rhsanik, and scou rose, hialf sirtothered, 10 t
site lias taken noelesa thian fifty iuouîsand fine lisi, ailg surface. When be anse 1 te surface of hie water.
of which are salied On board in bulk, and sie is about A sstzis.-AI ssixes fortltecoui' c foStffi tirec preacflic)iuauer liauled liim in by ille hair of lie]ad.

leaigatdîti huis, repealet Ilite cpe:'atiuanulitil lie sua] liceiraisleaving for France dircet, being quite laden. capital conviets have bîen left for crection.lJohn sîiis cpente i e : I i earicti t lani
Svamirr T aT rn-Iînts'AN.-Tlhe comrmu- Mieanburgh, tge! 42, was indictd befora Lord nd delivered to ie carc of soma eofi lIte idulators, wlinication between Londan and Dublit is expîacle t Camtpbell. for ha'ving siabbcd his setrvail, Mary liaker, stood on te ahane anxiosly awahing bis arrivai. To

bc formeid by lIte 201 day of Mn. Portpatrick and and lier dt.eatli. The fuct iwas fîully proved.- bring ltis to a close, ilt isnecessuary to siu:l, thuat theDontaclhadiee are ite points front whiih il is proposed h'ie poor gil bad gone la a viiage fair, by permission penitent son after died cf pleurisy.-Bson Pi/.
te thirowu the 'ires aross the Cianntel, as Ilath hea of ier nistres, tamet a lovei, oif whon, it appears. .

Viii then be shoriterwby'4 Mieslilitilen-iias jealos. AI efence set u lthe [ s Ne cteN laa lct ri c graph
piated be we'en Kintgstown and Holyhceai. The cota- nrunduitî of insanity having ailei, the earned judige Co. jlais beenorwit a capital of $50,000,

pnty proporse 10 lay lort wiio dis;inct lines of four rOceeilet pass sentence of dea upi thite prisoni. ai ii engineer as left fer Tiverpo o porchae stub-
wirels, and 'will bc ii full co-oelieralotiLteBleue casas cf pisoning. Wilia a r. This I, is supposed, 'ill allow f
tria Telograpt Company establisied in London. The ldry ias foutndi guilty of atemptin to poisonl is the trtisnisioun of uutieligeiee frot Londtion te Baston

onnLectionb> of the'overnment ofilesin Downing- ib giving lier arsetic in a glass if beer. Tie and New York in the short spnace of iv days.
sreel wi Lte Iish netr'otpolis will bel ttnad motiv appearet te bce oobtai-u soie niaey, ihich Anotier awful steamboat explosion took place at
of noite imtportnce. A great betefit wil be li- the poor xomanit refusedI toe lt himi ive posesion f Lexington, Ma., lately. The oiboilers of the Saluda

iowve i commercial interests b' ithe lfcility of com- befre ler denh. Hermiher spc rng folul uin>, coitlpseil, and killed about one luniiiredt persons. 'f
nmuncicationa w'ith lthe frequenacd part cf Queenrtown. soetured] the glass comaining a sedimeneut, froua whiich btoat us said le havxe beau crowuded wiith Mormon ami-
-1)ily Newns. site lia1 drnark, and senl it to ut docton, wh'o proînouced granLs, who wcre oun theair way to Sait Lakre.

Exvtueumnva Dmscoarr rx -rHE Pînosrrvs it arsenuie. Oit being takcen hito nasiîudy, the prisuner' ManutAcsr A'A Faxucy hlan.-A fanicy dresa baIl
Counv'.-''The F'erenca talla lime followinig strange ollered lthe dochuor a fuat hce, n-d lta poiuemnan mouna>, iras girven at Syracuse cru the eveniung cf lthe 8th mnst.,
story a--In aile cul lthe liresses tn a roomt cf t lue Prero- tnot to say anything about'il. Lent Camnpheii, in pass- wh'len, atmong cther incidenîts cf the arvening, ute
gnative Cocu-t, iwhich iras saidtinotaito hava beeunpev'i- iung sutene, hteldii uan hope oft mer'c'y, as, on aI fnilcwing la reluatd by lthe Syraatse Stanad:-
cusly opsened fan mauny ye-ss titane iras disceveredi a leat t'wo occasions, ha htad attemapted ta poison thea "Aîmontg theî most. plaîsintg incidents cf the evéning
box, in wirbhl iras ltae body of a childi bol alighîtly do- iwife hue badl sworcn le Icove anîd chnrit. 'Te tithird was lthe mnarriage by' Justice Joinison, cf Mnr. James.
composai]. 'I'e polica rceivedi notice cf lte disco- icase likewisa, before lte Chiaf Justice, iras that cf tuu Donra, whoa npprared inlte brillint cosiume cf a
'enry, amnd te corcîtur iwailtid pemi a paty conncted Id mnaît, ntamtead William Ralinsonî, ageti eighuty-thîîee, knuight cf Mlalla, ltinrwhich lie apparetd te goo avan-
ihi lthe offivues. 'fihesplnution giren wa's that ltle wrho appearedi in dha dock " alunost ho a dyiung satIe.' tage, te Misa Batlait, a dark-ayed iieanty, whoa wras

rains iwere those of a st-born cliid, cf wichel lis f-l, it aplpears, objetaed la lis dlaughter-inî-lawr, Mira. elaguantly attired ho thue dress cf n Greekr gui-I. 'fTe
ivife hadut beeu deliveredi sixteenu yana a; tat lte JIcllinson, whio iwas iiving ;with 1im, marryhung agnin, aud:ience wreu' requested to presere eu-der for a foiw
beody bhud been bronghit up to town'r, anti placaed in the andt ftidig pensuasions unoavaiiing, four limas ai- moments, nd te lthe surprise of most cf thosa presont
press wxith lthe litention ai its subsequent raeoaI ta a tapetd te poison ber, by puttbing arsenic ini hier foot, the younmg, htandtsome anal eiegntly a1ti'redl bride andi
Ihitîiy~ buria-place; bol that noc other nmembers cf lthe whtich ha bougt aI varieras limes undeir pretence cf bridea-groomt stepîped it lthe miudle cf the room, anti
fanmi>lhtving since beenîgatheredt te their' fathuers,ia the ilinig mica. On anaeoccasimon lthe skier, Ann Cor- thme nmarrmge cerenmony iras porformedi in lthe midt cf
burial-place bhad not been purchtased., andi the remains neli, iras writh Mirs. Rellinsan, anti partookc cf sente a gay anti ibilliant assembiy cf reprsentantie- frein
of lthe cliildi hmad been allowedl to lie in lte pres.- duompinugs, whbich causeti ber dieath. A cal anti dog every quarter cf lime globe.-Afîer lthe justice lunc pm--
With titis extraordinary oxpianaticon the coroner wras aise diiedi after eaitinrg cf thie mec. Thte case iras very aouncedi thtem 'husbandit and wife,' ho retiredh fromt lh.
satisiled, and lIme remnains were 'rmoved for inter- clear, and ne hope cf mercy Icftî fer thec hoary murdien- room, anud tbe dauce iront mercriiy.as the wanriage
ment. .. an, boell.
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NE WS OF THE WEEK.
Parliament hadl adjourned for the Easter hiolidiys,

and was ta reassemble on the 16th inst. ; the political
news is consequentily of little or no importance. A.
dissolution in May or June is spoken of as possible ;
but the itentions of the ministry, in that respect, are
not as yet positively known. lit the nean time, great
preparations are being made, b ail parts of the
United Kingdom, in anticipation of the coming
elections; addresses fromn candidates to thieir consti-
luonts, breathing thle most. noble anti patriotie scnti-
ments, are as plentiftîl as blackberries. Iri Ireland,
the great question is the enant Leagtue, and a pledgh
Ia support the principle of Mr. Siharinan CrawfordPs

[Bill is exactei fromin every candidate. The Tde-i
grap/ iays dowln the following instructions, for the
guidance of hlie Catholic electors of Ireland:-

" Tht Trisa Brigade in Parliament never rensed-in thoir
blatnrs uil they iai>' liad palsied the mod thati wrote the Darham

leter: lthey never restedul tt the parl- inp pmv-r rIant hud
pael ithe Ecclusiastical Titles Bill lwas ariven fron ont Ine
Caliituhiac [lie Opposition benoîtes. Anti ao riiitloiers,focs,
te tIi Catlies, tre it ioice, clit v iit asait tei rinevery
wNvy, inlitilahev also cease to b;: « a Governinent.' The Irisu
irianda will iale misgovernment for Irlaid an impossibility,!
a a n nadaministrattion of tute !nhitirs of iiis epire, conjoiteai
wnillithe perscttion of the Catholces, impracti<am...>

l leeleeIoru nitnmteath tshuhîtaings, rithla ut chhas
boetlîtltiet;iliilite lIese uf Commriniis.

"l Wiere the Cathlies constitute, ia tiey edoin mosi places
in Irelani, the ianjorit- of the voters, let ihem meut togethler,
Mas thiey diid iti BeClfst, ànri there oie to the resolttion to vote
bil as one man, fole alto onaite or enniitaes on twioteis ît
iare at;ran eakig care,a whoro ticr[lave the poaverra their

bands, not to seler any oite as a ididae blit ta declarced op-
peniiat to lte Whligi atid Tories-a man taho willI pledge
Itimstelf to vote ragainst every pary in office, but the piuty-yvissI to put ais i ein Lo nu persct-aing ilavw4 againsat he Catho-
hica-roC)reniaa'oIlitaeaahisiei ltrclainifilit-ani] te do
ji tt te l i iduastinrit e ajtîtra hiise sin Irciani. eti lte

alhIulie eltetur iofTrelandt plirsue tiis taiirse, and the wiliat
lettai, have qisty nembers of the 1iriait Brigadie ii ithe nexi

'ie contest belween the operative iechanics and
iheir-.employers, lias at length been terminated, the
former having been compelled to amle ta the terins
orf tieir more vealthy and-powerft tuponents. For
the rest, the coluains of the English papers are
mainoly taien up with lie dreary facords of crime,
sad testimonials ta lte rapid spread if immorality and
barbarisii amongast the lower classes of Eng-lish
Society: we read ofi ttle, but cases of nothers
destroyinrg their offspring, uIisbands ioisonin their
rives, %-ives poisoing titeir husbands-of murders, t

ralies, beastiliîy,and all abominations. As a set off toa
lis, and in proof of the souind religions feeling of
England, Ihe conduct of Lord Cowley, the Ernglish .
Amtibassador at Paris, is higily culogised by the
Evangelical press. It appears that tie Presidentt
Iad invired lte Minister to dine vith him on a Sun-
iay, but Lord- Cowaley piously deci mel tue invitation,

on the plea tlIat lie did not at publie dinners on the
first day of the week--upon ie sane principle thati
lie true Paurit ivould not take a dose of castor ail
on the Saturday, for fear it should vork on the Suri.
d1a;y. Verily thiis i an age of cant and humibug.

Thlic nost important iten iof itelligence from tite
continent, is the death of Prince Scwiavrtzenberg;i
this evenLhas createdi considerable excitement aîongst
ite political circles in Paris. The re-establishmit-,ent
(if the empire is still- spolei ofi; tany of the well
irformted pretend thitI lte 5th iof May is the day
defitlely appointed for lite restoration of the Na-
paoliomeit dynosty : tils avent is ta be accoinpantied hy1
the restoration of hereditary titles of honior ; ralreaIy,

la is rruiorel, patents of nobility have been issned. i
There is nothinirg nev from the Cape of Cood

Hop. Thenînle immense gold ields of Souti Australia
are attracting time atlention of specilators at home.
.rabor is high, and i le tide of oeîigration is Setliinîg
strongly ia that direction.

Th'ije iranklin and Niagara Steaners have arrived;
lite neivs is uniîmiportant. In France alil contiîtied
glaiet ; a rrand reviewi of all the troops in Paris, to
on. accompaied by the distribution of the cagas.
a ainouniced for lhe 12th May.

ECCL ESIAST[OCAL INTE LLIGENCE.
Oîîn noN-ru.-On Sunîday las!, rat tie Catbedral of

ihis city-, lis Lords.hip titi Righat 1Rev. Dr. Biatnchet,
.Bishop cf Nesqualy-, cauferredi the sacredi Order of
Dijoaon an Mr. R.l i Founrnier, andt Minors cri Messrs. .
W. Halls>- and -J. 

4 .uinn, ail tharee of lte dioceso ail
Monîtreal. -

WVe bava much plea.4ure in anonicing the return toa
Canadtt, ofithe RGv.M Desauteis, cuié of Rigaudl,
andî E. Érechette, E oft Chambly. These gentie-
menr started iast ~n, on a tour of Europe, in
comapanty with Mgr.tince, Bishop of Martyr-opolis,
Coadjutarocf the Biashop ai Monttreal. They- arnived on

rbua.rd the Amerca, anîd htad a maost agreecable pasatgc.

Ureat disiress prv-ails amonsgst the saillera in the
Erasterni Tow-nships. I-li Lordshi lthe Btihop of
Manreailihas g-lven tite sum.of £23 frthneir re!.ief.

THE TRUE WITNESS- AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

DR. BEROWNSON'S LECTURES. authorityfurbelief,it.is incompatible wilh the assertion
of any christian doctrine, and, therefure, the man who

Dr. Brownson gave his Third Lecture on Friday chooses ta be a.heretic, lias only lo reason logically te
evening to.a fuilhouse. He said:i become an itîfidel, in the fullest sense of the words.

In my.previous Lectures I have assigned some of. The principle, logically carried out, Jeads la universal,
nhe reasonts why I am nt a Protestant ; I proceed now! iegation, and it is onily by not se carr-ying out their
to offer a few reasons whby I am a Catholi.. Iprinciples, that Protestants can even pretencto believe.

But before proceeding to offer any direct yroofs of some portions of Christian trath; _consequently, lit
Cathlilcity, yau must permit me Io remark ihat ithe examining Proteslantism, and judgirig of its merits,
reasons] ihave already given for not being a aProest- we are never ta take into the accouit the Christian
ant, are so many val id rensons for being a Catholi ; elemenhen!s Prolestanis profess o retain. Tue alement
for between Catholicity and Protestantism there is IO distineîively Protestant, beimg only the principle of
middleterm. I d not say that a man cannot rejct one heresy, of unbelief, of denial, the alternatives. pre-
or another forn of Protestantiam, without asserting the senteal l Ie îmind, able and willing te reason, are, on
truth of Catholicity; a man may, no doubt, reniounce the aie hand, Catholicity, and on the aoher,.universal
Presbyterianisr, Anglicanism, Methodism, Unitari-an- negation. But universal negation is inconceivable, is
ism, Universalism, &c., withoutt becomiig a Catholic. the denial cf ailltruth, and îtierefore the denial of
But "o ie ca disprove Prltestantism itself-Protest- itself, andi tierefore cannot. be asserted.. Therefore,
antism is sessential principa-vithout. - proving Cathollity, as the contradictory, must be assertad, and
Catholicity, fer the essential principle of Protestantism its truth folowlows lagically and undeniably.
is hlie demai of the Church, or a protest against her. HereI ihen I an; 1 must either be a Catholic, or else
authority. If, then, I.disprove that denial, or show romain in universali egation. This last is not.possi-
that that protest is unvarrantable, I have the ight ta bie, for 1 cannmot deny my own existence, even if I
conclude at once the triiti and authority of the Ci Chutc.. would-I cannot then remain a Protestant ; but if I

Protestantism, Ihav.e shown, lias it ilself, ta posi- deseit Protestantism, wiere can I go, except into the
tive element; it lpurely negativ.e in its.character, Church-shall I go back to aniiean Gentiluism? Bnt
and ]eads Io unmversal negation. There are but tao 1were I to go bact to Gentilism, I should only be
orders,-the positive and Ithe negative,--Being anîd. asserting Protestantism, in its primitive forrn. Gen-
Non-Being.. Ail tth i iu Bemagan its positive orea- tilism was, o the ancienit worid,l- Vhat Protestant
lions; ail faisehood is i Ne-Beig, and coiensequientily i is ta the modern. It was tIhe failing away of the
when arty alleged systetn is proveti.to. be. pnrely natiots from tue prirnitive or patriarchal religion, as
negative, and to belong, l ithe order of Non-Being, it Protestant im s the faliing avay of ilIte modern fion
is proved ta be false consequenily, vlhen it is proved the Canholic Church. -
ro be fnalse, the positive system which it immediately It is true, tiat some of your modern philosophrs,
and direcily contradicts, is proved to be true ; for of who pretend that man begat a an mnfant, ant that the
contradiitories, if ite imust always be faise, one must savage state is nhe primitive state ofi e racr, andl that
aiways La true. Protestantisn, the innrmiacctile direct religion is nolting but the outvard xpression oi a
contradictory of Catholiciy, caninot be deriied wiitut s iment inatein the human iheart, contend- that
affirming Catholiity, or that whieb it contradicts ; foi Gentilismn aas the earliest form of religion. They
as pure negation is in itself unintelligible, no system vouli have is.believe that the original foram of religion
cari be set aside by a pure negation, or wtithout ppos- t-as low and disgtusting Fetichlism, or the wa-orsbi.p of
ing to it, i-t a negation, but a triat vhici contiradicts sticks aisstones, ant the lower orders of animais, and
it. Nothing more, then, is necessary to prove Catho- thal as tiie -ernit on, the religious sentinti gradially
licily, than ta ruduce Prroestiantiisn to pure negation. fortified itself and clothed itself witi lIte poetical forms
'h is have done in my previous Lectures, and, tiere- of Greek anal Roman polytheism, avience il has ad-

ferc, I htave the rigit to say I ]have proved Catlaaiicity-. vaniced ta1 pure monotheism. Butl th i s all pure
Protestants do not ordimanily sec tis, for they do not theory. The lowest frins of religion are iot the

sufficiently analyze tuheir own priniples and carry carliest, but lthe latest, as Ilie savrage state is nlot lIat
them out ta their last logical conclusions. They ordi- in which men began, but that in which, waen abat-
inarily suppose lthat Protestantism conains a positive idoneI ta themselves, tiey have eînded. Iiistory pre-
clement, as well as a iegative, and that it asserts sents us the true religion before the false, and shows
Chrisîian dcctrine as well as deimes Catholic doctrine. is men offering true worship ta the truceGod, before

.Protestants-not Protestantism-no doubt, do assert i gives us Ithe Ieast hint of Gentilism.
sone Christian doctrines, itaiai sone elements of No intelligent man can study the ancient Gentile
Christian truth, but these doctrines, ihese elements, religions, without perceiig in them tue tinternai
are not pecuiar to them as Protestants ; they are sim- evidences that they are not oiginal, primitive., but
ply Catholic doctrines which they have retained from corruptions ofan earlier anti purer religion. They all
lte Ciureh. Protestants are poor logicians ;-they have bear internai evidence of being a departure. froin lie
lavo sets of principles, perfectly incompatible one avith patriarcha religion, wrhich [a obtained front the
the oIlier ;but they toi not ordimarily see it. The> creationta e Ise 1ing otthe Je i law. The type
suppose the two sets are perfectly compatible one from which alir Geitilisin departs, not that whichi it
swith lie other, and hat they may, without the least seeks to realize, isi evidently te patriareal, and a
inconsistency, iold and coutend for both. They do profound study of its varius forms vould ennble aile
not disinguish them, and foilow each set out tp its to reproduce substantialiy the very religion brouglt to
last logical consequences, aînt lience, they do not feel our notice m ithe earliest- records of our race, that is,
the jcstice of the assertion that Piotestanrlism is purely the book of Genesis. It is easy from the examination
iegaltive in its claracter. of Gentiism, to prove taIt il was i nane aof ils forms

But the positive elerments, they evidently do not an incipient religion. struggling to purify and perfaect
hold as Protestants, bui in the ersen in which they dc itself, but the corruptiono an ptier religioni, once hel,

pot protest agaimsit the Church, anti. if they folloiveul but now abandoned. its very trne is lhat of regret for
then out ta their legical conclusions they would.ind a losiit trh. atd parity. It cverywhmnere secous oppressed
thenselves obliged to emrbrace Catholieity. It is only w-vith the menory of goo once posscssed, now possuseti
by virtue of these doctrines, ahvays held by ih noi more. It la penetrated by a secret inelatcholy.
Chrci, that thiey claim to be Chistians, and they can Ils very joy ii sadness, and its gaiety is 1hat of despair..
never, by vltaiue of them, claim ta be Protestants. Its festive songs, its frantie dances, ias wald Bacciantes,
They ara Protestants, not by virne of what they affirm its drunken Corybantes. its lascivious rites, ail speak
ira common with the Chnrch, but by virtue of what iof a iemory oppressed with a serîse of what it lias
they deny, or proteut against, and consequenly their lost, seekingtodrown itself in intoxication aid seusal
Protestanistm is in the negative primucipie, not in pieasutre, fron which, iowecver, both the rensenrt and
the positive principles, the-y hold.. If they were the heart turn away with loathiing and disgmîsit.
aceustomed t reason, amati1o carry ot their priniples Gentilismr was nothing but the iatral exp-esion of
logically, hliey aould see this, and recogniae their our corrupt nature, left to ilself. It originated in pride
Potestantism as purely negative, adti their principle, and coeinpisence; men woul not obey Ihe law whic l
as Pr-testants, as iecessarily involvinu universal nega- God had imposed ; they- vould nt scei after God as
tion, or the denial of all thigs, Goa, the universe, their final cauae, or Ultimate End. TUey would bu a
whatever is, or exists. lav uinta themselves, follow their own inclinations,

The fear or inability of Protestants to reason logically, ata seek their own pleasure. The result was the
ha the renson whby they fancy it possible to assert their varions forms of heathenism in which nearly the
Protestantism, without denyiniugi the whole of Christ- whole world was siink whien our Lord came te duiet
ianity. They do not see that, in thilr denial of certain the cross ta redeem it. Protestantism was barn of the
Catholic doctrinnes, they deny the principle on which saine spirit, and does but continue ancienit heathenism,
alone they can asseit those they profess ta retain. under the necessary forma of modern society. Men
The doctrines they profess to retain may be true, grew impatient. of the atthority of the Cureb ; their
ma: even be contined in the Bible; but they can be natural bearts rebelled againt it; they wonuld again Lbe
detieced from the- Bible only by the aid of universal a law tnto liernselves, and seekc, not God. but their
Christian tradition. Take the Bible alone, interpreted own pleasure, and as in ancienttimesîthey had broken
by private judgment, aided only by Grammar and away from the patriarchal, so iow Uthey brokre away
Lexicon, withoutaniy resait ta tradititn, and no nan fron the Calholic religion.
can assert that they are contained in the book. Nay, Thiis i evident tror te Ltime awhe[niProtestantism
your Grammars and Lexicons canet be constructedti was bni.lt-n'as born at the precise potiod of wital i-s
withoct the ai of tradition, which determines the calledi he Revival of Letters, the Reniasance, that is,
usage of the lanignage and the meaning o- its words. the revival of Greek andarilomatn literature and philoso-
if tradition is rejectei, what reliance can you place phy,-when the systems of atnaient Greec anid Rome
on your lcxicgraphers ? The H-ebrev of Gesenius and Alexandria had taken possession of Ilte schools,
is almest another language from the Hebrew of atii the great liierary ambition as, in poery, to imitate
Buxtor, anti lUere can Le ne di'oubt thai his tdefinition the sweetness of Virgil, and in prmse, the exqisite
of Hebrew- words [tas often been iîiflueicied by h is graces of Cicero. ie' soholars of itUe time looke-d.
peculiar views of relgion. Even hauguag ilse is with ontempt oi Chnstian antiquitv, disdained its
rneaningiess without tradition, and ta ideny tnrliti6in schoels, ils principles, its literatre anti art, adti sought
is ta render it useless, and to cut off all means of oniytO reproduce ie old world, revealed to hlembi by ite
communication b-twen timan atîinan.. Yet the GreekandtRomantclassics. Heathen tastesand maxims
essentaal principle of Pratestantism is the denial of becaie widely prevalent, an-d the veny men who took
tradition, and, ltherefore, if Protestants did!l but know ithe lead la the Protestant rnovement, werie tihose hio
it--lo dem' tire Chrisian dactrimestire>- prufesse retait, mosly showed thtem, and whohad the least kinowsletge
tn les than those they avowely reject. of, and the grearest countmpnt for, Christianaiqty.

All heresy inivolves te same ilogical inconsistency. Luîher despised the sehoolmen, and -enryrr hlire Eigti
No man wiho reasons logically, and puashes his-:priic- asvat nidistinguished. fHumanist. Calvin kttnew litle of
pies to their ast consequences, can ever be a heretic. Christian theolagy, Lut ie aasa good classical schoilar.
1ieresy, by the etymoloical force of the wori, means Wistory proves that Prolestantism originated in llte
choice, tad consista in chtoosing from a naumber ai doa- pagatnising tuuenecics of the fifteenth anti sixtceenth
[rmes, aill rei ing an.tUe same authorit>-, soDte ta Le heldl, cenatunies.
randc others ta be rejaectd. In other awords, iteresy' is I gain nothing, than, Ly goinsg back o.Gentilismn;-i-
foillowig priaae judgmennt ns the raie, lu distincaion am rit best oni>- going back Vfrn> the later lo the earlieri
froma obfecîve, pesitiva authonrty, and Protestantsa ini formeof Protestantismt. Beaides, I cannai go back te
contendmng as lthe>- do, fer pnaate jndtgment, cantend. Gentilisrn.-Gntilism bas beeorindi, andr famnti want-
for beresy lu ils v.ery prinuiphe. It is la liais respect mng. It has beaun.refuted b>- ltha earlier. Doctors anti-
that they- ara distmnguishedi from the earlier sucts. The Fathers of the Chturch, anti jaudgmenat aras irrevoably
n-ental saclanies 1m bhea earlier.trimes, rejectedi, imuied. proatontneed against. it, whensa tho. humbLia Chîristians,

lthe teachirigs ai the Catbhic Church, but, su far as I emecrging from. the- cuaoombs,planted, the cross it,
recoileet, theall r1 acknowjcdgead a Cathalic Clint-ah, triumph an thea capitol cf athe woprld. .Paganism la no
antd its authonity to tach;, the>- ntever assetd, lu longer ant openi qustionr-.i muîst either Le a Cbhristian
prizciple, tIse n-glhî cf pr-iato judigmaent agoainst the or unothing. Tire bloodl of millions of martyrs, the-
Chanrcht. _Bat Protestants orect pr-i-ate judgmen- satupondous mir-acles ai lthe car>- Saints hava setledi,
the prinoiple ai hecresy-into a ruie, anti henrce Pro- that questian fonrsene. I htave noa altuernative but le Le
bestantismn is net a particular lierasy-,or a parniticulanr a Chtristins.
formn aif heresy-, but heresy- in itse4/, /ieras y in fs ·vcry Bail if I arn Chîristiari at ail, I muat be a Cathmolic.
prhnciple, involving all actual, and ea possible hî- eesies. Bietween Catholiity- and noa Chrnistianity, thtere is noa

Thue prnreiple cf haeey.. being thes daenialo a l a.l rternaive. WVill you speak te tue of lIae GreekI Chturchî,

---------------

separated from the Roman? The Greek Church w,,once ira communion with the Roman. Te I lOwasîChurah was then the truc Churcl, e ni lhereRoatruc Clhristianity, or it was not. If tan , therIleGreek Church vas then a faise Churht, Lecats0 ji1commune vith a false Chureh vas to be false na5jf.It could becorne the true Church only by seariîg
from the faise church, and coming iuto commuilor.with the true Church ; but this lasi it did not (loi fur il
came, after its separalion,into communion diilh Molfoer
body. If the Churicof Rome was the truc Chureb,thien-the Greek Chureh is faise, for toseparate limaIle
true Church ils ta become false; s re fber ce, tIheGreek Churclh is a faise Church, and I cannr aem
a true Christian by becoming a membearnoi bcom.
munion.e f

Will you refer me to some one of thc ancien ceCI
-to the Notnorians for instance ? Nestoarin nsecti.
ciple is nothing but lthe denial of. thle Inoarnaîieîand
Divinity of oir Lord, and the assertion of I 'ianamsli
or man's ability to work out his owîn saivation"ilit
Grace, liatis,..modern Uitarianism, a forn ftestant isn, which i miustreject in rcjctii g Praîesaut.isrn. I shallfare. no better withi ay other orientai
sects. Ail sects are heresies, and al her arvirtually included in Protestantisin, whili, as I haveshown is, in prir.ciple, ail heresy--ieresy itself

Again, thlein, I comp round tothe conclusion, ¡ I iIunta be a Christian at ail, i must be a Caiîùi.
Ctristianity and Cathlolicity are identical, andtihtsaine
thing. It is, then,. Catiolicity or n iecligion-i n
religion, then.no God--no truîh-io ]aw-îrn maite-ne rule Of lif-no u r erpi-su cf y-x LraannIl
that we can say is, let uvery ne livo as lie litarili,
give loose teins 10 luxury,. rob every meadow oil,
lowers, iiike the most o the present moment
drink, and.be merry, for Io-morrow wo die--the botvord of all heathen morality. But Our hearts reet,î
fron tlis, and religion we inust have ; we% aiftnnlii
withont il. Then t must bLe Catiolics.

1 dii not, in my own case, evun alier I hai! îleerrnd
that Protestantism vas wortiless and a blinder, coic
at once to thiis conclusion . I feil that religion, ni ae aa Churcih, wee necessar, but I was nui prprd t
become a Catliolic-whîat thaik yoi d 1 thenproposcI
Nothing less than lt iake a new Church-a irehli
for myself. Do not laugh too rucl at mny sublimeu
folly, for it was a folly I siared with greater andt
viser men thian myself: what I altempted ls8oni wiy vl
the whole movement purLy ware then, and tira eu
nolw, aimiîng a. Mazzinii avows il, andI lte Chevalier
BunsnC brings forward whait lie calisa "The Church
of the Future," precisely as I had done before him i
saw clearly enough lithat Proiestantism was oiig.
and lthe Protestant movement vas a sad blunder; boti dit fnot sec that in ceasing to be a PI-olestatt i onut
inecessarily become a Catholie. I admntied that itheCathiolic Ciurehl lad bee. a nobble institution In its
day, and had done good service eo the cause a
hnmniaity ; but I lookied tipon it as iaving becoine
eiete. it had expired, 1 lield, with lo. Ithe TenIlth,
and w.as dead and buried; I would nt irisat tei
daldna, I would plant flowers on its grave, and drop
a tear ta ils memory ; but I would not hope fer as r-e
surrection.

The Church bcingdead and buried, and Protestant-
sm being purely destructive in; ils mission, anîd
negative in its character, nothing remaiiied but tu

e attempt Ithe construction of a înew Churchl. I didi not
si ppose mysclf inspired, or specialy îIcomissiniîiond by
Alinighty God o be tue foinder f a Church; I sinpiv
iproposed by the exorcise cf my own reason, u seleit
rom. all past religioins tli portiono nitriit conitained ia

eaci, separated ratim the error iheretpre combined with
il, anl to mould thIe several partial trhllis, 0ts col-
lected, into one complete and iarnionioîts bdy oW
doctrine. I wolid o forth and preah thiis doctrine,
deposit it i lihen minads and heats of ment, und il wolîhl
make to i tself hands, and wiIh ihse hands erectI te
tetiple-contstruct t lie nîew ChturcI, which sitJulîl L
as nucl in advance of 1t-e Churcl as the iine-
teenthi ceitnry is ii advance ofIthe first.

To.this ivork of obtaining a ntew Ciurchl, f dievoted
ten years of iy life, but I found, at lengtl, tha1t man
is a poor Clureh-builder, andi that a Churchl to be
worth ariytlintîg, must descend (roin above, îlot ascend
trorm, below.. I wishud a Churcih that shuId ee
man above his prosent cotlition, ge him iin
strength, and enable hlim l live a Iruor adi a divinr
life ; but [ faund tiat a mati couli îot vellf lito-
self by his own waistbanîd; tat ta elevate bim, I must
bave.a wchurcon to stand, ontside of hilm, and that I
weiaht upplied ta hlie lever can rais-ca body oit Which
the Rlicrum rests for ils support. From man, d itMY
best, I could get only iait, and a Churcht Made blq
mai, coId- give ane onîly tIIe expression of Vitat l
al ready is, and terefore, uothing abere hit, or aLle
to raise iim abovu lisif. It ras, Itercore, dl1e t
aitempt torake a new Church; ither Gol must CO!!-
struct i C furch.fcr s., or there.could Le tio ChUrch fer
us worthi.aving.

As yet, hwe ver, I retained my old prejtdice. li
the Catholic Chtirc twas eald ; Ihad nat investiaia
the qnstion ny attention was lirst directed to aexamination of her character aind claitmîs in ih Winal r
of 1840-41. I was irnvited to give in New York. Pi-
ladelphia and Huston, a ciuîrse Of lacures On Mdem
Civilization. i was ilien an aIvocale for the mttodrnt
absurd-doctrine of progress, id leld thatît thtere hliai
beei conlintiouîs progress of rn antd Socieyi froi di
irst. I wisled ta trace iin my Lectures, tiis prtgr

in modern iistory ; J wishled, espciaIly, lo tra lie
irnfluence of Christianiîy in the improveiît if atcil
institutions, especiftly in amliorating lme coniditini f
the poorer and more numerous classes. To my >s-
tonislrment, [ fowid tihar, siarlin wiith tue fili f tIn
Westqirn Empire, or from ite leginiiing of lthe sixhil
cetît ury, and coming down te, lte huining f lthe
sixteenthi, throug. a.perli of onc thosand years, I
couldi trace a most woniderful progress af Society, Lia
eD furthier. Prom the later epoali, down thironoh liai
last three centuries-wicha ought ini mry own'i tieiîry,
le have bean cnturies cf progress, and1 wichi -wrr
by all my Pretestant friends, boasted cf as suaIt-i nti
oîniy cauldl net:trace sany progress, but r foundi uîlei-
aLe marks ofideteriorainon. 'This, r saidi, caiiiot bu;
I inust lavce made.somae-mistake; I rcviewedt the hti-
tory, I consnsited aillthe ruenuinents anti records with-
lu mv reach, but this onliy served to confirmi ih
astaauding lact. Unider the odi- Cathiolic Chrrcht lthe
nations hadi advanced, Saciety had beent amneioraitci
and:civilizationc promoted; but-after ihe bith ai IPro-
testantismn, lUcre ihad Leent an evidenit cdecline, tint! a
dciîded tendency, espeeially in Protestant nationti
towards barbarisrn.

I am înot propaosinm liais as an argument fer Cal hol
aity', but as a f at whtich inîdnced me ta examTini the
chiaratcter, and claimns.of tih Chui.rch, atnd the dlegraee f
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t to iven to the charges whiciithe Relbnners

Ud pree atÇ «a bst wher 1found these charges,
en cil L whoiy unfounded, taIoi

.uper a mi.itons and liat Luther had good re son to

hie tais friefdomî Melanchton, "Let us asten and

oae poe that -ve may have time o atoie for the

lies te ave told." This led me lo examine he

Iuolie nquestion of religion anew. I ound ithat fromt

le 'e0nning cite wrld there had been, iistrically
thovab e, a true religion im ithe world, a rehpon whil
m downt i us through the Patriarclîs, the1

iome anIlie Catholic Church. There hadi
S ,a ontinuous and unitiierrupted religfious

Oal iI te waorl,and al that rigitm reason pronouncesi
tre g0d, or grat, had always been foumd in this

egr By the side of this order thera hais, inîdeedu,

bc always anotlier-Genltilism, undur its various C

for s in ie ol iworld, and the various heretical sects
n tzed by tue Church a the modert. These1

tîmo orders. te wo clies of St. Augustine, bave exist-.
cd ide b; side in mltual opposition from Ite first,c

îeproducinB ot the scene of thI e w ld the sruggle 1
eiceh goes on in the iuiterior Of e'ermy inciiddual-of

whe fleohsagainst lme spirit. and of the spirit against1

he flesh. Proit.antisilmdes not lie in the religiousi

oader, and continue fur Is the Synegegue under the1

Clmistian forma, as the Synagogue continued thcle Pa.

tiarchal relikion. Il is of ancthter Uline, ai cornes
iro ta îs, se the substitution otf he Church for

Ille aee thrIogl lhe sects. This i even tuhe i
ilacf 1rotestants themselvetts, ailthey mcake it

ther glory, lot thîey can trace tIhein lineage fronm seat
1 bock o mthe early Aposialh age. They need

tojîtop there; mthey are entitied to a Iigiher mtmliquity,
ild might oay trace thair inie throummlI thle Gentile

rd, back ta ite Iail of A braham, biek thente, to
ltetine of Nom, nitd thence, ltroihrt lite desentaisi
cf Çaiuie the firlt munrderer, to Lul fer, mho first re-1

Ibelietlaaimnsl Cd, iand must be rergarded as the first1

fetîmri these u mim o orders it is not difficult ta decide

whuici is toe apreferrtid. 'Ihe one proceuetdts fron God
ad reIuris io God, as its beginimg, a as ils lost

td- the other prmcecds from the fathier of lies, ami
Ail inithi and ail mworth lie on ithe sit I

ni Ie forier; frou ilhe larhlave fcorne ai tht-
ie faise sysîemrs, the wais antd rfilituagmi, tlia vices.

mid criesi Ihe imperities audt abominaiios, whichc

aeinder tue hlisttory of Our race su sadl uniid afflicting.
'lie Patriarchs merc atI te surimnit Of lime cim'ilizaitionu
of thir lime; time Jewisi ualttin Wei t lie greatn'mi

emînituneci utinof oc aet-iI 'rat k i m
\¶ýti$itietle thInliiCccI, ati lpraclised ilhe lencie

mrliti uieil ail Ie nations of the earth besiles, were
tanki igmnoraie?, in superstition, idolatry, andIl lte

aiost fearfil bîarbarim. If any where in the old
world find fill-growmn men, sublime thonght, heroic
sanctmit, f-is intlue line of the Patriarchs.i mhe.Sv-
la'lue. The ports and phiosoplhers iof te hiuemn i

stormiowve ail their excelences t wmat ley have
borrowld, or retained frorm the sane line.

il the modernu iort ail trua grettniecss, lrutl anti
vrth, are in the fhume of Ite Chmîreli. The Faiheors o

ihe fist four centunies, hlie Justins, the C!amnîts, the
Gregorias, the Basils, the Jeroi-es, the A11 smilos
miere tIe great men, lhe rnmaister minds of their opoch,
mh %t-hime greatst-of conlemnpnorary ieatiens, Cel-

Ss,PlotiIus, Julian, Prdeclus. Porphyrius, were but
nierechildren. 'lime ains have belen founiiid nly fin
h Church, and PraotestaCts eren acknowlde il, and

havini no Saints thîemseives, they would fmin per- -
guide is that the veneration iwhich we pa- a Samts is

Mai ay Say hilat the% vill ; itis Iistorically cCt-
laii, that the Catholic Clur ch cnitinutmes Ithe relibiolnsl

ir itiile worli, and thimt sh as sceedd le

Syttgaie, as that stieco-dei to lie PtNriarch. Th is
der-mlaim, amui this is the fact, and iis ton, vniry

ietiant fa his secret consmîciousnness feels, and shoaws,
moi- lus sympathies, which are ahlvay ivit thse

who sympaiise toast ith the religious order. Hence,
,, if I wioul find myself utlIie rehmiios order, be

% rliiious Mait, a Christan, I must become a Catlio-
iî, ma member of the Catlice Chiurc,

Sknowv the Churchl lias been opposetd ; I know tmat
tht' oler outsideofilier, and which sue oiles antd nust

ucmmn, has, from thie first iarrel agaiblst ier, but
his îlotes not move me ; or rath er, the tpposition ni ine

ini moves Me to believe ant t love hier. I'ih un-
Ishevint and ca-mial Je' attemped to strangle lier in

litr veru craille, but sIe snived, an ho saw his
milinn li, anal himselfbeconme a hissiug and a proverb

inl li be carthl. Tho prond Pagan tried t destroy
lie: Pa:gan Rome-the mightiestempireef wh we

mte aîy record, iani i-ichli ast hs, eveiii in lier
rs- le iefaght ahlier graness and the zeniih fi l

ba rylrugit aillien pnven Io boni - ai nsl ier-
tried al thal lpitical lre, aitia piml ircai iisrmoni
Ut crar-all thlat humaint stvetmgth and mjesty-that
duiabolicainaning andt retl Iv could du or aItai, to
t out her existence, buit i vai. li.-n chifirent were

b.a e b- imillicns, but iii bei'slauhered
Uoiqimered tue worli.

Fritta the ashmos oi Pagan Rto sprntg lme Arian,
-1 lewt tein ne iess fommiiable. To Ile Arian

kirmeded thJieNIheml Bahi tsi af
mionms anti cruel suîpersmiitîs ;ta lt e Niumert r-

rint, scceeded e Saoluter, the Saracenifhosts
nnimm the deserts, the Koran in orme hanudui, and -ilte
%rmeta; n fut lothier, exclairning ccoti is Col, and

Aaoet is luis Prophul." To th Saracen succtded
mim e rasn, an[ lie Wesern sismatie, and the

plefani tenfdence o rehin agamst lawless
i 'r 'o lhe-se succeeLed Luilhier, wiha, ltike thie
-bpocahlytic dragon, mw it is itail swept after himt a
tirl r ni moie stars ai heaven. Tl Luther succeeded
ie ifidtehty of te luasi cnuir; whichi armus itseif
the ter, amuit ptursues lier on îhe Tiber,. rhe NUie,

libnug sanmds of Syria, atm lime Danube, te plains -

ti t aai, anti amid îhe snowrs ai Moscowr--bt all in
ran. Thie anînedi soitlier gees le dui a binkeni beaut

<on a meolae islndc ai lime Atlantie Oan aud im
Diay Fater lue huad hielmimfupr'isonedt, i-toms ini tri-

îmtou luheim Vaticman, amnd dias fin peace in his bed. She
lisenu aittackedi in itrn by -Jewr, Amrian, tBarbarian,

.tmaceen Sehiismnaie, Hleretic, andu Infitdel, andc -yet no i
usaumur g e d aguamst -her lias suc-ceeded ; sheo bas
mtairf ct-her famtack--huns seeni everiy enemy fall aitml

lia Withslto ailth Utcirmm aihmemi te t-al of
muît nît rt i tihe rage ni h e i;and y ct does she sta ud

beceu cm-y, as yotug, as b]oomnig, ais froesk, as
rigrus, as beautnifiul, as mwheu sue wvent farth fronm
lIa ipr chambner fn Jenrusalern, la lte comnquest of

sIe ar, a n hen she ascenmdetd lte. thrmne of the
dRisuad ntioundi ler brows wIt' theo Iapenal

Tmeua mi, w-ith Rauike aud Macaulay, $lat-sheis

a master-piece of human wisdom, and tht iis by tLe success of which, Ih system of national, or mixed and before the brigitness of whose coinigii Dr. New-huinan kil a bi power that se lias suwvived, tint sile education, will b for ever destroyed, and the iopes ma iwas to be consumed 1 Alas for the conventicle !hae mgtiesters o fierthbnasties nod trismpheo o of ils originators for Ihe perversion of tie children non est inventus--he can't b fouind ; there is no
yeur Protestantism-you hiavIe hLadthe avanLtagof al.fthe Church, will be conîfounîded. So far then froin drawin- hin ont of his hbole, no getting iilmi to stand
past experience ; you claini to be the more enlightenied regretting the abolition of the aynooti Grant, we up am d show fight. ]n vain do'le Catholic journals
and advanced portion of the human race-; yon have shoiild rejoice at il; we rejoice already atle prospect defy him ; Achilli vill not accept their defmance, for
had w'eailh, power, wiî, learinîg, genius and crafit, on of its repeal, and pray to God that He will blind Ihe le dares not go before a jury-lot even a Protestant
your aide, and yet your walls arc su weak that if a eyes of the enmimes of our religion, and put it into jury, and Lord k-nows wihat kind of juries they arefox but go Up thereon they fall ; your institutions arc tleir hearts te revile and persecute the Cathollie in questions betwixt. Catiholics and rotestants, andbut of yesterday, and yet are they alid and crutmnhin- Cimurch yct uacre and nmore ; for the pem-sccîîîiormoaiovlitolIe, care about aipemjury or tire, for the
into ruins. If ulirian: wisdomn aui contrivance [haveit C iy
fbtunded and smstained the Church, %which h.a4 sumb- the Church by the State, is lhe only imterference by Protestant cause-as witness the case of the evan-
ssted 1or egteen ihundred year-s, mn spe ef every which lie State can beniefit the Churcli, and in this gelic-al prostitute Miss Adams, anl the Sisters of the-

conceivable opposition, why hiave iuman w-isdom ani instance, ve may be sure that the downail Of the llanmniersmilb hCouvent. Na-Achiilli dare not stami-
contrivaice been able te founinmioig du-able in yoLr Maynoollb Grant, wili be le triumph of Ultra- a trial. " Wiere is ihis Doctor?" asks the Tablet-
1 own case ? Montanisn. Armen. « Whîy does ie not corne out nud sieow cause, anniait lis,the simple historical existence of the Chmnrei-the Nor is the settleiment of this Maynoolt m1oestion radîrî-gono tiligla i The ield is open,- and the adverse tarny
fact lhat she exists to-day, fmi all lier loveliness andi ·t in.ca gehmstihCanada,f s-tcllengelin ie rimi-lettim show limnself, nd 1ec the
strength, nt-withs tin allIme opposition she h mas avioit iterest to us ini Ceandafr byils setteme it n W}tnis thlie gond Doctor to rmr imai shloiuld
elcofntere, is conclusive proof that she is Go's a prmie , amnd a most important e, il h settld lmmr, anti deititr train; hliclias tarown iowni i is giove, aD

Church. l ad sue been liamnan, sie would have fallen also. Our readers arc aware that the Clergy R- me i i m i tma t n tit.' e rz' Achili iimisîa, St in iti-aid, LI) mututo -aer, cna
long ago, and disappeer omed Iram he carthi. lier con- serves of this country, andi t Maynooth endoowIm ndavment, thouiimgi ite flromI Viirbo, Corhfi, or MAitimn? If lie ha whthe
ttued existence is Ilte most stumpeidons miracle ev-er are m held, in both cases, by precisely the salmie teuire; isays le is, ant inncetnt itait, nuiiigiidci nid persecuted, let hIiiit

Cad' 'b i lia îiît <it l~~îî lis sceitiitt, amduit mmii lipmre I lie wcridrode.She is ae standing mirac -en she is the titles in boti cases-beingoe derived fromi an Act of the m uthamhsclon andp nisrite
Gods Ciurch-if Godl's Clîreli, she is wliat site onLeislature, aind nothinlg more. Now ifian Act o atP-- Ili wye-rs art-pre-rel, ati iI iac- mire imrc, .attti b-professes t. be, for God caitoit sanction or miraculusly liament can unda an Act. etf Paliamnent on nc sie cf l is " 1 -c ur thIe trial. lie misces J ili tgregiuts-

luta anmp r-fwa erfeestbse...v.; le showitiing ilhme wh lit; l wli aspl.Osutaii aity ipstor-iF-what God proresses ta lieMe tlie Atlantic, ilieitLt il inmstbhe ile anili! Coile, Or. At-JIli, arc lrr - tdot b lt-b . erd
andt do-anti thent, whal sie eaches is infaibl trie piower on lme other, and thmat any argentI tIthat bis dood trew uiyii votiur iig, mnd mak zidashi' athem;il fur iout
for GodC niinot authorise hic teaciiig i error. ~Ten, for lime repei of fthe Maytnoeth Gran is egally valid, .ll b il lyiurig
ta kmnow lime way tif salvatiorn, and lu secure salvationm, .whien urgtliedi favor i mthe secularisation f aI lie oi ire- ittîtoie r'- ever i] thii ibutli-dog cîtovtittn. Every ptssi-I mnusi enter lier cormîmunion, believa wrhatîsiaeLtches, Clergy R eserves. Wc areo teadvocates of hie ble ir mnd intlrurn-cit mwi it somw-n to ite boetor b id ie
and do walti she comnmnand s-1 nust be a Caiiolic. spoliation of emur Protestant brthren ; 1h m-c; n-o s- el twhy ui"'t-i r; lhit- ci-e -ai ie ln secout îtîiiomintt ; nomhinig wmi

i want no u tlier evidence Of le t rutth aiid iifalli-. heir- rights taIo their property in the Clergy Reserves tic i ltiii em:iiîii nr-iRslt's ;l wbility of ti Ciurui, than this grand faict.of her hav- shut14l notbe respe itd ; lint uinfrtaely far them- ," "" L by- board, t twlc-sidediit, ut -er by t- . sî-î-îibhimîietil b t iisaliiiaebyfo mite.
mgiexsiied m spite of all the amis directed agam|ii-t I. . . erssceme( sic. g,ts oth :tmnu ih il tu whitie wigs,her for eigten hndrod years; and ao ilier reasn for slvesi, they im.rmsh their atere wm ni hit withioti

Lliese ri-fltsmme sot-a a t oi ttlii, titI -s1jii Ii t trt: iciîmmimisi t r iftas, Nwiiicti ive w-iibeing a Cathoieliant the faci iial the Catholic Cliicli argtm .7en s agait trighms. WV hien e mny doub and l thre biec a dfsil b liia wciitr , it
is God's Cliirch, and r i raculo sly sus laitned by litim. Pru'testant Bisiop of Leoidoit tl[iti g 'mii I themvillse "f""ii"ni thi '. l»t. Atl u-tIi, oîc in i contri-ive i t.
Efore are somne of hiî reasoiis wly t arm a Cmmlitie; of Lords, to repeal an ct ofi [i Le-islature in Javor -il- r ic i

sotmie addit ioial reasons I hpe ici give youi i L y of a Caioliai[c University in Ireland, wie cao t biliut m sw ui i l té an, ho it i ngame. Delinild oi
ccibding, lecture. leaughi wh [ e iair a Pretestant Eisap of 'r o, i" " w-ta "tiiir. oin i tia-ciitry1 ta arementi

Dr. rowson' forth eetre i ou nex • • - - o •r • opreti.ent ildelinnrrnng to le)Ije( in opencourt your ,acenlsers.--Dr. Ji3rurns,.ims mmmii]i k-m-turc i ni itex?. protesting amtist hlle saci-ilege of dag i ai sii r i'Hilerei n- wrelt li rey u We tlingt I youto r acligit
muannuer b na Act of eI Lemislmure in favor of "lte l"tnii2idlet tjiiu(s.mnme. Wef Mrrotmiig; voit, or

n cl,(:IsI. -ti r I s mt- rmimi' oir smvolil &mîm ltdl ms mt 'i,mmi.On Tuesday ovcning Dr 1r. Brownson ganve the toi- the P1'rotestat Iministers ini Cana lda. If spoliation is hum1mcn iIt :e. "'°"tnmndmeu ,n

dg ectmra of te course- Why mmm i ua Cth- jut on oian side of lhe Atlantic, it is equally juat ai
i9 . On hTitirsday, the learned genmtlermn iideiveredi thie other, and our Protustant friends of t ieUltieiclibur Oitebî - m sitIhpage viii hi idîiaccaumît ai the5 lecture on Ltouis Napoleon, to a cro-ded amiience of Em land m i rest assured, tît i thie suicceud ina3 n .- sixtha wlbeî - und a- ccontOt

in hlie Hall af ilie Bomnosecours Markel. Reports at '.gea«t S. i-ar i b la Quebc, onithe eveing atboth these ecturcesii will be giver in our snc-eeedina eflecting le aboliimon o lIe Mivivooth Grant, they t t hisat.
ise-s: the Doctor leaves Moniteal fur Boston to-day. C will have alde a rad fer lheirtn backs, by fomishing

an unanswerabei precedent for the scufarisato cf Ms. Bostrick'a Grund Conccrts are ta come off on
TlE MAYNOOT[I GRANT.. lime Canada Clergy leserves. Monyandi i Wednesday mexi. See Avertiselment.
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questions put ta theim, stated, iait, il ias mlot le in- Omîtr reader-s must -remenmbe- the case ofI le faunous Alymer TC, J. Doyle, £1 s ;ertier, P. Kerigan
teition of h[er Majesty's Governimient tl meddle wi Protetant ciamnpion, Dr. Achilhi, him, iaviiig beenmm 6Ad; owick, J. Garry, 5s; Pakenhamr, J. Mantne,

the Maynootih grant during the present session of convicted Of a houng series of basly- adences,mwaslisid ; N. Lancastar,m.i.M'Gillis,Cs33d;Califoria,
Pirlnent, bum ai the same lime, witout pledgi thrust out af tue Catmolic Curcih. and, thereipon, iras T. Moor, 6 3id ; Bi-rwick, J. P. Foly, fi 3i ; Fitzroy

iimemseles toany positive line of conduct for Ileh received iiiiediately, writhl opel arms 1 by lime can- H-arbor, John Kimby, 12s (d ;uîmes WaJe, l2s 6m1
future. Thime vaguenes o le re , soems to inli- gelicais of ilte Unitiei Kingdoin, everan tclie look out Prescott, B. Witie, £1 5s; Wellington, A. M'Piaul,CtL't.t. P ... 'J'tic vag C £1 5s ; St. Annle(de le Plocatiere Rev. L. iA. Bouriret,cate hicir more than villiigness te lea've the question for, ani ever cager ta pic c up, the t ecîls liat tlie £1 2s 6 . L i elc O . Qigi y 10m'; Por Bop -rîb 19.s6d ;-Lochil, 0.Qiigiy3, lU0s ; I HrtIope,.1

au opeim question, and their readiness ta yield ta the Pope, throis over is garden wall. I the DublinMCar , Gs 3dt ; Galion, Ohio, 1'. f. O'Hare, 15.s
application cf a litte, a Vry littlei pressure froi eve,-somte two years augo, appoared n rtick Byowu, E. Burke, £1 5s; Cobti, P. M'leaklc, I

tut ; theyonlyrequirealittlemodeieratequeezing, wich ias generally attribted to the Ien Of lis 6; Tignish, P. E. I., Ie. P. cMîînXre, £210s;
auJ they wilbe faod wvilling toajoin in the No-Poper-y Eminence the Cardinal Arcibbishmop O \estmmîiiister, Cobourg, M. Doyle, l0s; f tebec, M. Enrighi, £5

el, with ithe noisiest and vilest curs in the pack. in hi-ichi a skcetch of Achilli's liue and cuidicit, Norwood, flu. 1 Hir.gi, -£1 .5s; Peterboro, T.
Thie abolition ofi lie Ma oth Grant il, doubt, whiilst in lhe Catholic Chiitrcl, and tie reasois whmy M'Cabe, £5 5 ; LIOn;ignal, Rev. Mr. Tabiet,. J0S3

be one ofI le rallying crics aI hie coming elections. lie ias degaed, antd expelled fromi the sacred Oshawa, Rev. Mr. Piouix, £3 15,.

especially in Scotland. idiere a promuise ta vote tmtimistry, were given at lengh. At the tine ihen

against ali eunments,uand entougetenn ta Popery, lis article appeared, it wais well nioimIntat its CANADA NEWS.
[s rigidly exacted freim cvery canlidate ; wc look atimai- mmas fualy pread ta mnake good ceeu-;y onte ai Tht smcamers Qucce, Jtt L/d,de..rarues a-

uponm[ imert-he rere, as inte at ail umnilikey, tuhat lte tday-s its statememnts5, if malemîg;challenge,,i a court of lai n rfy, lavnivu in pit. 'c e/eund 1i/
toIt, ud n 'Vlit îsttynih-nrittititau4 oi r-l mt (i il ite Qut/lt- fuiof tite laytooith Grint arc uttiibereti. Achillimthera lre tanely pockletl ithe mutimamt, anmd 'csi-ttmaiet-e

- icanîotty that Iheprospiect cf ime reversailhougli by se doingelicdisguste all amongst isnold •T convict &rrHe t. received isrespite for a imrmigi,
of tie conciliatory liolic oi the late Sir lobert allies, w-lielnan;-armifor iiir imîaem ast-imt, ilt ail pit -lty-, liai htit .suetm-n ti l>n- mu7 i 7 .a p .f .dsan sippoter ""liprisni r )a i h rvnca eitnirPeel, excites any very irofound l semîtnents of griei honest mel, stilil ie fouid a f fies anl su i tcrs, u

wi'iîitii us: mme don't tihink ie could ge up a tir- ai aomongst imte baser attdl mare evangeliéca paruon ofrt Fn -On -duye miuni btur alttut lime, a mre
[te occasian, if we wero paid for it ; on Ith contrary, thIle 1'mrotestant public. Last witer, howevcr, Dm. Iroke ut inte lInlim sti riar tr, amt muncmî c. the
me-are inclined to look upon lime proposed inmeasure Ncmvuan, in a series of public leclures, repoIIced Sm.Marf.utnmidi-y,mtit wasttiry ntised elelis

for the abolition of thie Naynooth Grant, mmilmt ste- somuIe of thge charges of the Dublin ReIiewer, ich tyt t'rie uinutitermî4tiutiug mmîul midilie smii

tling nmOre like hope tilhan despondency. 'Tie loss of Achllialiad 1 s alng allowed to circulatle uncomra- pininl-g mit, &c., bning tMesra. Si- & nt-umn wer
.I b - i t I died u hs ietePrtsatdoctor thIoughýlt.h e'in great fant, b eemdb h xrinso h r

a feî thoumsand pounîds, viii he ne gn--at mss a t dle tct' ; •bNti.t-dtemPrae.ct r . e rt
Churb after all, and lat iillic blie whole amnoul hiai got lis adversary on the hîip, ad tltat Dr. Newiv- Fîg .-A.oirnn brkeot e y rn
Of thre loss: tle amontof gain is ahimost incalculable ;:manthad not taken tme precaution o the criinmal kitr-A tire oriio stoneit uMinucnsdmiyitetîiu D-ilai hic mss a ime amuetimîta mnaut naic ti in iiune eibs hsutelousu-s il, Si. Lu-tis Srut (Mir-
for b;' the repeal of tha governmient gramt, the author of the ldaagng exposume, to tiare al ie h a Pae) m rp wmir, ,iild hItir ,idit

Ciirlh in frelandv wil be delivered fromi the oily evidences ai iand; lie knew that these. evuie ithiotai wamer1ii lad mu lire irke- tit ve-sierdavmyinit gai
danger t at t liratens ier existence. Protestanti oul d]lave to bu collected fromi mnany, amd d ista rnt somte poris i- tiouîmr mitv, hiiter ithi Sire iîaft or witoi,
gov ramlents are only ta bo fcared wilen they faiwn parts of Europe-fromi itay, fromn Mailta, and the tlfe iy mimt ve beem dnyd. Whu wl ook itî

ummud flatter, whe iit-heî"ty speak smoolh irdi-is, and pre- lonia iands- tid hat they wvere for the miost part E S-r. PEra.-Thte m-works on tiks Lake nu-o mnlie in-
teni to itol out hlie holive brancitof peace ; when difficilto ai r cess, as being contained iii the records Tii!m ruecniuee<L 'Te omsimners oihae purctised

they persecute, vien they- rab, when they eunact O the police coirts, ai critiual tribumals, before vI wo Iditrsfneactddiiinal smcim-dredg- a
pen:t aw--tiy mnay be adious, te;' ma econ- ihicb hlie (te ciplauinan) iad often ligured, ot MirnttsseNrE Easnirila Towxsu--.O Fridmy it.
teimptibhe, but the; are not dangerous. Thius, in Ire- very creditably. 'l'Itus, Acihilli hoped, that by thrcat- ltst, tiro liten, namned Kenniitemth Mc)otnal id i<enneiiM 1i-
linmmdi an1 t cm eri t the Churci poceeds, net fo-mt metimng and hurrying on a criminal prosocutiou agamst Kenzie, haborers on mhe Rilrnd, were ru-ntiig lomi lti-

lt la ie Che. Dr. Neman, be[ore te defedant sh d have the mndand weratttcked biy sie thee i-or kitrie. Ide-
Ilhe avomved hostilty of01,the goverinment tet ieClre , -. eiii, ' b Dnald aslkncked dwn, bt subequenty nmdahis scapt

but from the ireachierous friendship of the Protetstain timne o procure the necessary docunments liofrm htIleuving McKenzie to histw caltwithta brkenblud-
govrnmnt, and from its iorts,.lierto, tiank Goi continent, le mttight, froin lite wul kuown, and indeedC( m<ecmm, wre moomîd i miun ute totilitiedi tuiler. T ,e icî oly cf

unsmuccessfu tri obtai a auvoice in.the muanagement of undisuisedpartIalityof Irotestantjuga t v runmis niniaran tarint. Fune mîten havemlite: lîhiee n-soti

ier ahfairs,:l imthe appointmuent o lier pirelates, and im tesiant jun[es, bc enabled ta obtaii a verdict io luis on suspicon, ad am ivite stigauom is mw goin i attel-

lhe ctducation of hier childrenm. Long years cf op- favor, and thus, in part, purge his chbaracton rom lte baurne, birr Major Johnstn.-J.

im e mand î oîmu uaI tfî malli i stmims afl t umo i t by Ite cruel article ofI l e D u tlin , o e, ch rged wh l ml in r W ii om , i airn m
pjressýion h ave 5shown that the pelte atCry oriue since, lwas brouilht tgo She(rbr)oke, f rom the Uited ne,

that Ciuîrci are superiar to persecution, but it remains Itev.e'. v 1ig'yh Constable clarke tumii irdmy nigit lhsi, and lodgedt
yl [n l su-t-au if (hev i.ll alray-c -emainam namlliy ii this expectation the -complainant lias been dis- iii jal.-Serbrooùe Gazette, 24mh.

iyacusit e e i tmîaim , a s fyIlieLotstant ajt1oimteud. Dr. :Nemnais friends bave been active A odtt ailair has our-c d it Torount; 3. Lyns,atobac-
inace.ube ocorupion ad f te rotstntappln . .. . ' cnithad some rclaim a iginst thIlle s,or ian0'iter or lie

«ovenimuent muai io smuccceed in piolinmg, wrillits and inore successfu than A chilli anticipatd, in col- gariso, for iars. e iwenit to thle barracs and ma e i
1u-afcsiaons of Ipence and frieintislip, time souls of Ile lecting froun all parla of the contient, undeuniable Ùead; and mas ondereil out wittliite orno ceremeony.-
gallant soldiers of the cross, wom uita .as in vainm tried proofs o the - saintly iman's guit. ence il ilas 'lstintmhe atmaet, ad the -lruîane sumUethe assiat before
to intimidate by ils brutality. Noir the repeal ai came la pas, that lme faunons Doctor Amili, the mme Police crt. The.pen Otn ne side iras great provocaîtia

lim •uyeo Grn ivl sedii aiy tia lthat con- great gun cf Exeter I-all, lime eemplary servamnt ai froua igutnuiomus cxpuisioni (ra the barracks; atm tue cther,
-t anohGatwi ee tmo .. f. T i t lum hat -tnry thad imperttinenmly itîntudedt into ac privmait umî,ar-

nects tlie Catholicç fjhurch wiith lime State..- Sevrci Godt, the captive of thec Ingjmsitiaon, andi lime martyr. itn. ht-e Maîigstratme scnmeuuced Mr. Lyw ose iie oÇtl bod.
imaI dic,, and lthe Curch iwili at once assume lime la lime holiy.Putteslaînt faithm, w-li, in Decemuber last, ---oarced Tranerzpt.

proper, tbe muni>- positian towvards -a Protestauit gaven- w-as se tammd m- ims decliaratmans ai lis muntgrity, and 4n - bMed i a he a rermmiatu rlm trim cuna ut-day ai
mment, that: lime Cathoalic Cutrcht can, or oughut la vitupaiîon .ai lns detractors-wloô, strong lm. con- mite reiene ovrue the Goverr Generah c irwns liuse, bhe
.ssume, towards.c a.Protestant govemrnment ; lthe Ca- scious minacence, paradled rime courts ai imaw, br-eathmng înaborers itn a denl lacx, cavere-dU baut thret incites oIrmtiay.
thmolics ai irelmati twililic befurnished w-ith iresistible omît tiire aud shaaughter agamst huis tradcer-nowta l ta ss! tr lav-a baeen bumecd oply yesterdny.--Tbronto

argumnin ts, for mte repeaoumof alSttmen-owmeCniS foir bis oppoînenmt lias Je-la-ed his perfect readineuîss ta otovf lpi

religious or eduicaiali pureposes-fone dolioneî,eof muet hîim, snîeaks awvay like a gufity thnQg,ilike arwhipt I--~--a rrie d-
Lime iRegiurn D-nuun, anud the mnster curse ofltheir. cmi det Ii[i beîrem la legse Dr. ,otrinan i hsct, nMnate2t ntnb-teRv r

unhapy contr-theblotedl rtestn ,U--î. toneiiy, at lthe Parîshu Chîurebî, Mr. John liarles Henry
estabisimtenit. Nor millh tho repmeal ai thme tXaynoeotht fiends, ioudly pîroclaimu thei- readinîess, la test lime î eigise,-to Miss Mamrgaret Etizabeth McDouud, datugbhter aofm -h

Gm-nt f-ail le inspire fremslh zeliintolihe hearts af issmue ; but Achilli, the chmamption of pure rehagian, lime haie Anidremw Ske-ne McDonald, Esq.
Cathotic rishmen, ancd lo urge themmi ta proceed withl David w-lia w-as lo slay thme Pepksh Geliathi-thme-id
courage amui reidmbmle. .igar, in lime prmsecutian o maigne itmmocntwhere is lhe? Whmere is he ? lie, A t Newr Ginusgw, ce the> l7thu inzstant, Brida:et Fieningui, mto,

thec noble eniterprise of a Catlici imersity, bîy l h as conomnd lime Archbishop of Westmnistur, beled ir Plingi slhyun, Eng., miged 50,
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O R El G N, I N T E L .I G E N C E The question is nat to diminish the effectIve strength
of our army, butito substitutevoluntary for compulsary

PRSENTA'loN F THF ARINAL's I-AT TO enroiment. If we are vell informed, the arrangements
TEE AuNnîsao. rTEannxÂux.TIîe Princc for.tis change are well advanced."

rHa ARciBSsHOP P 0.Bon'DEAU.X.-Tie Prince- Out of the 255 members of whichi the leg-islative
Prýesident received an Sunday.rnarning bMonsignar OcaiLt25me esoU iiitlelgiiiePresidh O igi d ona im ay morningr famnino body is at present cotnposed, 104 have titles of

-1l7avio Chigïi wo temitred to himi letters fromn the- nobility or highi rank in the army.
Pope, accrediting him as Apostolh Ablegate for
prcsentitng the Cardinals liat ta Monsignor Donnet, SPAIN.
the Archbishop of Bordeaux. Our accounts franm .Madrid are of the 27th uilt.

A Mass followed in the clapel of the Tuilleries, The report of the interèstgin position of Queen
.which was sumptiiously decorated for the occasion, Isabella appears to bc confirmed. 1-er lajesty was
at -the end:of which, the Cardinal Arclhbishop of Bor- to proceed to lite royal chape] of Atocha to place on
Sdux and the Ablegate were introduced into lite the leads of the statues of the Virgin Mary and

p 'el by Count Baccioecii, la Feuillet de Couches, Infant Jesus hlie precious crowns made with the
ànan orderly oficer; and the Prince-President jewels she wore on Ithe 2nd of February, the day of

placed the red iat on the Cardinal's iead. lhe attempt against lier lire.
TIe Prince and the rest of the court then left flte A royal decree, countersigned 1y Senor Gonzalez

-iapel, and proceeded to the old throne-room. Thetn Romero, Minister of Grace and Justice, directs that
the Cardinal, habited in the purple, was conducted daily pensions of four reals each shall be given to all
uto the presence of the Prince, and addressed to himut Ntuns whîo entered on their noriciate before the
a speech in which lie llanked him at considerable decree of April, 1834, and brought dotations wilt b

length for the services lie hadl rendered ta the cause theim, wlether thtey have recently professed, or may
of religion. do sa in future ; and those whito arc m the above case,

The Prince replied as follows:- and may now profess, ivili net bc required ta bring new
«I did not, Monsieur le Cardinal, aspect a speech dotations. It is siated tiat the question ofi te cir-

soeloquent and sa nobly developed ; You wîll excuse cumscription of the dioceses lu Spain is rapidly pro
my only brielly repliying to it. Your Eminence ceeding with at the Nutnciatura, and that lite " Cainara
cannIot doubt Ithe .vaue which I attach ta that par- Ecclesiastica " is occupied vith labors relative t the
ticular prerogative ofi ny position ivhici permuits me, parochial Clergy.
as, a layman, ta place on the head a nof e of ilte The Gazeue contains a further list of sixty-two
Princes of the Churci the insignia of itec elevatei converts, situated il the dioceses of Avila, Cuenca,
Tank e is about to itild. Titis ceremony is net a Leon, Oriedo, and Placencia, wich are authorised ta
vain formality it is the etmblemi of thi e union which recive noviciales under the Concordat. Thé maxi-
îhould exist between tc spiritual and hlie temporal muta number of Nuns ta bc contained in the whole
poer, the concord and iainony oi iviich so power- ai these convents is 1,107.
fully contribute ta thte peace and happiness of lite
worlà. I an happy ta bc able ta crown, by sa AU. TRIA.

-striking a dignity, a career sa ionorably run ; and I DEATH OF PRINCE SctI.wARzENBEURG.-Irrfc

na grateiUl for hlie kind mainner lu inîtich your Schwarzenburg died sidnily at Vienna on Monday
Eminence appreciates ny efiforts for the prosperity last, the 5th instant, of a stroke of apoplexy.
of France, and for lite triumtîph iof religion." DENMARK.

Several presentaotins tten too: place, ant lie The amnesty for the Duchies of Sclieswig and
ceremonies termmiraed. olistein ias been publishcd. Of le thirty-tirec

SWEARTNG IN orF T DGEs.-On Monîday,the natives of Schlieswig excepteil fronm tUe amtînesy of
ith inst., the judges o lite superior courts took th tle 10th ai May, 1851, eighteen are included ite
oath of allegiance at the Elysée. M. Abbatucct, te1toanc; 8butt e aiian .ens einalu

an praseone;tbultngf Ilteig p taos Litei
the Minister of Justice, onpresnting e o e eete Dute folowmnug aperss ran
President, made a short lsech, in whihhe l statei eeptd th ukels ai AugusibrgSandh a

tliat it was ta the Prince thaI the matgistracy oved lie itni A u sf h m S eurg and
1 ]ins famdiy ; M. Beseler, one of the chic fs of thre

tUe preservation ti i Ltstt-ang organlisation wliicU ecir nca1it'itcsailtirservtatio of lIthear, s n orgamsa rnc Provisionai Government CountI Revenitlow-Witten-
wYas given to it b)y thec emper-or, and that the presencebeg;M Frnk, iisrof oegn ars

Of its lighest representatives attested titat they would ber; th Pranale Go eret arsercrairs.
t 0 uînder Ilite Pravisianai Gorerannit, and sereral otiters.

themselves respect, and cause ta bc respectedI by Fzdrelandetstill agitates lite question of te suc-
others, that constitution ivIici itiad been proclaimed cession to the Danish cron, and considers the resig-
by te voice of the naion. The Minister afterwardsr s
aid itai tUe magistracy Veili kune Lthat it iwas ta the nation or Prince Freneri neof FHeret-aue, as

courgeos iititiveof he rine iht tey wedi ext lhen. a fer the Crowni-Prmnee Ferdinan d, as
daturgeousinitiativeo ad ithe r-sPiaithemt ooaLrla-drlie decisive of al the direct claitms, antd tati, therefore,
deicat ai demngogy antd[lit et-c-stablîslittient ai artier, nbdo eaîsacrial.? D * otlhing remnains, according to the Grundge,,tyseiz of

-titaIit- -aii-kînw yiîy iras a giiarantcea u a1elcin. Lt indceza
for thteir fh uwals nt s lisoaletman aTc urince Dentarka, but an election of a successor, fo-. which it
freiras fullohs:n bo sadvocates te choice ofan Enîglish Prince.
repliedl as follows:- 

" Messieurs les M1gisratas-Althogh I receive TURKEY.
your oath with pleasur, the obligation ittmposed on ail According t a icgraphîic despatch of tiie 20th
the constituteti bodies u take it appears tol m ess Of Marcl, received at Vienna front Constantinople,
iecessary atn ithe part o those o whIom the noble the Sulntan wrote under Ilie Egyptian note denanding
mission is to maka te right domiant and respecte- a motilication l ithe l'anzimat. " TiTis request .
The tore authorily reposes on an incontestible base, neither cai, ouglht, nor vili grant."
the more it ogit naturally t e defeded by yu.A S L.
Since the day on w-hihli the dotrle of the sovereigtly
of hlie people replaced tthatiof Divine rigt,it mitay Te AUSTRALIAN GoLD INS.-Th preciouls
bc aflirtmetd viit ltruth itat tan govermittett lias becrenietal arrives in daily incrieasing quantilies, and lie
as legititante as mtttine. lu 1804,4,000,000 of votes, estimied export lias risen from £1,000,000 t
i proclaiiiîg Ite porio b hreditry m my fanily, £3,000,000 lier anitn. There is n end to lthe
designated te as liir lo Ite empire. I nu 18-, nea-ly goldi ; and as far -as i-e lave bcen able ta ascertain
6,000,000 elhl n ithel ai liothe lRepublic. Ii from personal cont ication with diggers of varions
1851 ncary 8,000.000l maintained me tllhere. Con- fegirc, te labor is by no neans sa tremtendous as
.seqtlly, int tkirg the aathlîl tec, itis noIt tmerely soie wonuld iiake it out.
ta a ttmaIthat. yon sear ta bc faithiiti, btt t a prin- In reference to the Victoria Gold Fiaits, ite
-cple, t a cauIe, ta he national will itsel. Meuurne Mornng Ucrnld of Decenmber 10th

liainiiist-r of Jusice titen read the fo-aofI te says-" Leers wiere received mn town yesterday
Cath, aîl callea overI theli names, heginnitig by ithe frot ite police magistrae at Gipps Liand, sLating
Court of Cessan t mlthe Court oU AconInts. tt lithe whle dividing range betinvect Sydiiev and
Each teiber, it aswer l bis naie, replied by Victoria, tnt knoni ils tlie ~Snowy Moutintains, for
oldiiti n lhis band, and saving-, Je le jure !" 200 miles in extent, is ane vast goldi field. Tlire

Whaen the oalitliai beue atl:itiîstered t -all present, i aiis uvars a a toni and a ialf of gold in Mr. Comî-
the Prince howedat! .tieta aind relired. nisio'ner Poilettls tent, w-ailing for ithe escorti, tp t

Orders tave -an iven foi the reamoval of Ithe Satur last, anti i expetel tai to-day's entt
obsritrlue u'l-whi: iiil enîtcuber lite Place du Car- from atin M atou l nt alot bu able o bring down on c
rous, andi l'ai- th compiete eveling of' that immense half lie quanti(yn llered. Il. [s uItuded Littercase
space Iy the 5 h r:: tlext nontt. it is said liat on leiiilr-ay force liere t 100 ttan ."
that day-I he a-e r'ary of te detatt of tithe Im- . _-- --- _ ____

peror-a tvierw ni-' arny of the garrisoi of tPari -'. PATRICK'S BALL-QUEBEC.
nl te newly-organit'1 National nuard ivill be hlid . .

by the Pre-sinti. i ie passible lta ltam T he R.-Pntrik's Society, f io m lpi a imov of
tlas veliatn-,, iedbIrdhir anniversar by a 13all and

periUal rdtouc tmay îen':;tnce withtt a e nd illhsei Su ppcr utpou ut conisidembti scalie, otn iVhndatty ighct t
nw chier rach-sed t ait ie si s aU isi titiersa hai, (A pril 1l) i tit great ion ai eld tIoi lie Ils-
salhdeud Cmsar. Thiis as yet suîrtnise, but inch stlili Hotel. A bout 00l persois wer prosent. The
more unlikely inrgs ihtave ctome to p-ass. Wie tI irooi was taasi itefliy deroratad, am two miiitary
eanle is thus -spreadinghisw n, ad preparting fr Ilbais discoirse miosi-t exquisile murtsic I thronghout tthe
nanw ascent, te secret societies,re are ior darc uIo. to wh'ic- thtu' iimtleL uft ite Torpsichonrani

trying Lt egrain bind togetier thteir b-oken liniks in aries beail excellent itiie.

Paris. Soîe joinits I ittat tail, ivhicilately awas s . .Exe Ilte te Govemnr tenral,l at R.
miglty, have bec gI tLgetr ie are toil, and ian lis site nd Lietienam-Coloie l the Hon. R. Brue, i

attmp ismae o r-cnnct he Te >o a-alll Mrs. Ernieo, entered Ilhe Balil wroom at 10, p.m.,
a .atp .8 ttr atecuîctiht. · · p-pa utu anwee greciaed rus usuial, w-ui te tinatial ant item,

gatndismt is aonce niera alîitttd, andtt funds ar t-raaismed l1te danicers snîsp-endiing tUait' apetraions lthe n-hile.-
fao- tUa puarpose. Fromt te informuatian wichai lias lThe Hohbies Messrs. Carran, Taché, Raîlph, anti Roiss,
reachtat us, w-e shidt tnot lie sîurpn'sati if an ar-rest w-arec prceent. Mr. Marin, [ram induispositiion, ats
wercte tmade, La-dauy etr Lo-ntorron-, af a pearson whtose u3uiable to attendî. TUe Hloti. Mr. 1<illaiy,- the iheads
moemnents ltara beetn watchied fer saoma tinte past, oul the;dprttmenits of lUe Govarnmetnt, te Cnommanid-

andwhoe arivl n Prisfro Blgim hs be nI olUte gamtsoni, andî Ctiloneis ai regimenuts, weare
ail naectd. nPai ica ege isba ao, ainong the net-eus gutests imviitd itnd a largeî±
di- atiat ar-ir af -di|lairy, itn lhiir gay un iformns, atcînded lthe
THE5 QUEST[oN Or ProevcTror:.-Lotis Na- Hallian ltei: own- acount.

baserevit-adhattereedtrade aI farprame fttc angand /mi aibant haf-a-cwe-v, H-is Excellency- led ltae
Las evied te od duy o tweve ranc onioregn i U tthnor la lthe stîpper tabla, wli ir as

sngar. lthe puroection ai ite beca. rnet sruar manît-. at-uni sprendî w-lh stîutntas and 'deenaem. vi wh
facture is anc ai lus Idées .Neaoleonicnîs, w-l-es of vaaius iia atîid with the mur-y cham-

-We rainhe.rs:-pgnettt, of a rare vittt:ue, lu ait inesihaustible suipply.
" W/e think ara are wecih infornmed int salin; tînt 'lh JbratyV ac awell as .lasic, oL the aetalîters,

theattnton f te ovenmnt s sriusi ocu d asinideedi coaspicauous mi ail the aranaîgerets of lime
S ita at~ n d i t d i go •r t a n k ei u '- a e-u e e v e n mu g.
, i imîpt-it cîodicaLt'ns mu aur mihtary r-ô;ihe. Aftera certain lime spenl ini feediing the hungry,

Mr. Maguire, Presideat of the Society, proposed lbUe
first ionst. "The htealth of our belovei Sovereign,
hie said, «which I propose toyou as a toast,needs no
comment from my .lips to recomatend it to your wil-
linig adoption. ler name commanda tle nhomage of
ail, and illnt fail ta recuive ait uthusiastie wel-
cone.,

The company did net belie the forecast of the Pre-
sident, but greeted the toast with everal rounds of en-
ahusiastic cheering.

Mr-. Maguire, in offering Ithe next toast, said t "For
lie first time in this city is the St. Patrick's Society
hnoei-d by the presenîce of the Representative of our
Sovereign a lthe celebration of ils anniversary. This
honor wre owe ta is Excellency the Earl of Elgin
and Kincardine, a nobleman justly honored for the
exaltet office Uce haits, for hie naime couneceet wit
an ilust-bous aîcestry, renpectad foerthe great quali-
lies of mind and disposition by whichl lie is distin-
guishted, and cherisied for his many virtues. His
Excellenay minugles with us in our social meetings
and pastimes, as a kiind parent wrilhi the children lin
witose welfare and happiness e takes a deep intierest,
addingt; ta ourejoyment of the occasion by the plea-
sure w-hiich ie seems to derive frani[t. In fis Ex-
cellency's residence amonîg the free, and happy, and
enliglrtned people of Canada, a Garneau, or otlier
equally impartial and gifted historiatn, wil discover
the materiais which witl supply hlie brightest page in
the recorded aunials of this country. Iis Excellencoy's
presence lere this night wil b treasuredi up as an
agreeable souverd, and form an epoch in the history
ai aur Soeiety. 1 haveIllie distinguisitet botirterl
propose ta iealth ofi Il Govern reneralo

The speaker was frequentîiy applauded, and the
toast was enihusiastically drunk.

.The Governor Generai replied as followus: "Many
ligs have been said of me by your honorable Pre-
stdent, which [1 fel Io be above my deseris, bat la
one particular hlie has donc rec no more than justice,

hliat is, in stating that I have alrays felt happy ta
taeet the sons and daugiters of Eri; (cheers) anud l
this [ am nul singuar, lo 1 find thai a close connec-
lion bas alvays exised betveen the Scocit and the
Irish; in early times the former had even the good
sense to resolve upon takmig none other that frish
wvives, (laugliter) and the annalists tell us ai tUlhepe-
riod when Scoland was called Scotia Maor, w-hibhU
mieant nôtiig anore or less than Yourg Ireland.-
(Cheers aid latîghter.) The wheel of fortune las
given me some changes fil Canada, but I have never
been vithont lrishminai in my govermntt ; (cheers);
iideed I shonid scarcely know- the Couticil Chamber,
if 1 dit iot liar a lilte of the. Milesian accent in it.-
(Cheers and loud laughter.) There is n portion of
the children of St. Patiick of which -hie has more r1ea-
son to be proud tian o those in Canada ; here they
fill high offices in Clurch and Stae, and dischaîge
their several dulties whli bonor to ihemîselves and ad-
vantage t le counhtry.- (Loud cheers.)

Ilis Excellency thon proposed: " The day and all
who honor it."

Mr. Maguire-Thie next toast on our list is, <'the
day we caichrate," butas Ilis Excellency has kindl y
aitticipaied that toast by the one lie has proposed, I
shall leave it, and pass tIo the nuext, which is the kin-
dred toast of our sister societies." It is scarcely
necessary I should stale that ilimese societies are in-
stituted for the beneticial purpose of dispensing charity
Io the pour of lieir respective origiis, andto assist by
good counsel and advice lhe emigrant uewly arrived
iu this country, the land of his ratoption. The little
nationtalilies ve celebraie on tiese occasions> exist
euly for IlUe day x'liiu ir ies teuîiîem a sapi-aie birili.
lat day's innocent business of comnmeoatalion atnd

social enîjoyment lerminated, hlie distinction of na-
tiotnalhiy is instantly forgaînen, and aIl again uite in
lthe bonde o a fraternit v with their fcllowr subjecîs of
Caniada, engaging wrth tem in hlie oe comînn oU-
ject of aidtvaniîng au the higiway of prosperhy this
yoinîg but vast country to thle high destiny w]hich wre
al helieve awaits it."

.lie toast of I"ur sister societies" was then drunk
satu th e holors.

Te Ilnhon"e. Mr. Camn tspuonded in his usual hap-
py traii for iSt. Jetan Baptiste Society. The oler
ia-e o f lus mni lia Itentad feel and vi th deligiti
a wselcamna bruutul la ue esirtutugus, vioiain ley tejeicet
tmtîcit lo sue risiig up utand thrivingn around tien, it
t tstitiltios like itat under ws-hose auspices, and as
ithose guests hliey ere now enjoying themselves.-
in concui, he proposed the I-heallit o Mrs. Maguire,
ieh w-ras ruitk wvith heatty applause, and eveiy

aiînonstratinc ai respect.
Mr. Posion laindsomel ackmnwledged the compli-

matît paid lo Ithe Societyori St. George.
M\lr. Gillesie, Vice-P-esiîlent of St. Ailrewî-, ini

lthe absence t-rm ilniess of Mr. Primi-ose, retlu-ned
thanks, and comnplimiiientied Mr. Mgire for the suc-
cessfull exertions ie Iai mlde lo substitute tU e l ore
plcasing an tatii lional eijoy'm ent tofan evening's en-
iertainmatit like the preseit, for te dlull foa-tnlity of
hlie dinner table.

Mr. Mr. etre, in proîposi. itlehealth of Ie Coun-
less of El iu and her famihr observed thati il was ane
of ite ftiliznIs of humnan tiuature that, wltever gtoot
reasot we tid io be salifedil wilat ie possessed,
Iwc vere slill wating suoth ing more tocompletaeouai
happinuess. Tlius it was ot le presnt oct sio.-
Gratified as thIer wier b the attlendancer et lis Ex-
col-li:e, the 'acould inthelp wishitln that the angust
consortof hliri huoredgest had been able to grace,
w-illi her presn , lieir festivities. -

Th le intoast was draik h vittfervent applamse.
TUe Earl of Elgii assured te President and com-

pa utliat nih aes poleLntial than the sumnitons o
St. Prîtricik couldi b~are brought hlm oret sucl rends ras
itay beIaeen lis residnlice atnd xwhere lie thtent stoodl--
tatd thuit enase tint itndi.sposition hadntoper-ated in pue-
fornhing Lady Egi from accomnpanying 1dm. As

forhison, hotm, hesuppased, hme mîlst cal] Scolie
Mlinore,'s, hte couldi tunertke to respondi for them :
w-hen at age, mio roaads woauld hereaftetr <haler itteut
fmmor cinmig ta a St. Patrick's inv-itaato, If hnonredt
sa-il a call.

Mrt. Nceli Ban-en pi-oposut, ini a compiimentrary
spechi, lte htealih of Colonel Ceordan Higgins. whota
iras aboat ta lettre lthe ceunt-y, ta thte regret of m aliaho

.Culottai Hi-zas ratuirued thanks, aini stattcd thatI
Niesacoutrymenu awoul-d Uc at ail finies ready la assist
mi promnoîlmg;lim prostpe-riy ai Canada.

After smupper-, dancinig was reimewred, and it wvas
intarly lotir a'c!ackc beoe the last revellers lait lthe
senie ofi gaiaty.--Quebec Gazette,

Mua. Swis smDnn D
marks are from tUe piquant pen of Mrs. Swis
94 One curious. fact we have observe iit regardlm:dancing. This is, the more deeply a hur h oregnrdut
duaL professor ije steeped in the spiit ef mrndeyab.
ling, or îtiemperance, te greatle tUait-abhorramee-gr
dancing. This appearstlobeakindot cabnv hrent scaneo
gat on whieh the sins of the congregatnit arelaid.
that they may b borne in the wilderriess. LeL h
preacher at anîy lime submit lo a gag vhich shait, th
some specal occasion, frt-bit lhis opening his mo
for the dumb, or reproving a vealthy distiller, or fa
usurer, who grinds the poor to pay pew rent, andfort.
- iti wre gel a fresli anathuema on dancing. Shov us
a vealty deacon's wife, wh o wiil haggle sailasa-bt a ogel ashin e donc for twelv e atd a halfcetnts a dazami, anti thetu puq lier iant racle, et- give lae
dimes and four coppers for lweîy-fie aeiulq ani, ire
xviil show you nare tvho wdl trake a spasm osver theiniquilies of a cotillionr. We iever k ew the rule to
fail, and have walched ils wor-kintgs 5O iong t«hatwhen.ever any one begmits a lecture an dancing -e SUspect
hlm or her loba a ?w-orshipper of mammon. Oil
Citliritei la Uic oti ent-rne tatîced for joy, but the
inan xviîh lUe muck rake iras tee bUny.

WARNING TO FREE MASONS.
THE ui en VS. MAsONJR.

To Ithe Editor o hlie Calljolic Standard.
Sir-Tlie Chu-ch ias once i-ore spoken ont, decid-

edy and clearly, by the mutît of Uer Bishops, in
contei-tuatietu afi lite Anaient Society ai Preainasn,
There can tb i ofurther t oet heiao as ta lie
course that ali Catholics, who have unlarlanatel,
enroied themselves in the ra aiks of titismasic asseci-
ation, musti now, adopt. "H1-ear the ChiureU" isa
Divine command, and al personal interest and priate
opiuions atn predilections must be pîronptîy-and
meekly sacrificed on the atar of obedience.

For myse F, 1 can only say, thaI iwas a Freemason
for many long years before I was a Cathtolie, and untit
quiie lately Twas not avareltn la1ha e swas contrary
to lthe commaui of the Chnrch. I was formarly an
active and zealous member Ilf the craft, and ever
since I became a convert I have often been on the
very point of once more active-y joining the society;
but, froin what I then consideredl accidental circuimt-
stamnces, and alat i now percaive waitb thankfulnes,
to bave been providentiali mnterposioianms,1 htave never
actually done so ; antd I can truly say, that since t
became a Catholic I have never set ny ful sawhbie
the door of a Masonic lodge.

The simple command a lte Church ought lo be
sufflicieit in itself ta satisfy ail lite Faitiftil of tte evil
and dainger of secret societies : and Iufind upo inquiry

hliat Clement XII., in 1731 ; Benedici XIV., in 1751;
Pious VII., in 1812; and Leo XII., in 1826; as also
the Synod of Thurles, in 1850, have ai spoken plainly
in condernnation of, and publisled anahemas against
ail secret societies without any exception in faver of
Freemasor-y. The Chnrch sets hier face against the
systemu, becatuse all vows taken in ignorance of the
obliiations to be entered into must conttitut tand came
under the head of Rash Vos, vhich are im themselves
of iecessity draugerous and muinuil; and though I feel
sure that no humait poier can absolve a Mason frotr
Ite fearful vows of secrecy which le bas taiken, yet I
arn of opinion that, as a Cathohie, each one woul, in
his heart, be glad to unlearnu, if it svere possible, thosu
secrets wiith whicieh ha muist no iever remain buttien-
ed. Independent of the commîands o Ithe Churtch, I
can see many objections lo Mtia-ony. Thoug-thdoubt-
lest ftu atmo a beautifii esyste in o benertenr-e ati
ciîaniiy, nay osa-n expu±riecie cf Mraaouryis, iitUaItI
is not a society that a siicere adti earniest CatholiC can
be bettefited or improved by etitering ito or frequenit-

Iu lue first place, shoulil U have been so foolish, to
cal il itby nio ha-sher liante., as to have jolîted Masoury
after is admissioni lt athli Chital, hec ntaiis
uponi imseilf ae of tw ainortl sinms. Elier lue nims
totally abstmi nfrot the Sacutrament oftPeauace, or else
Ue must tmake a Sacri!ezious, beclause im1uerfeut,
confession ; for shoutl te Ioninold t his siritual
adviser, as le is in duty boumtoi do, the fctt ai lis
havinmg joinued a secret socieiy Itaue could not obtain
absoiuîhati urntil li tai iwitldawn htitiself utagi
Ilhoreîî'am ; anuiti, ns it g-allyttkes a itaret- orCS
iauigîtaneclpetio 1 i hnetfi arrivenrt Ile igrhtrirrauies
in the craft, the Catholieis nati, dt-uigtlat inaerval,
have been giiî tyofone or other of the aboa- ntion-
ed mtactal offlenuces. Thei, again, it n nst ever be
offensive and graini- tol ite feelins of a Catholic ta
findtrnan Lit Aiîgiia Parsions aliniaing iniaM?,asonict
lodge in a religious capacity. A Catholic Priest car-
not, of coii-se, by possibilily, hea present rut tiiese secret
meetings, ndu non tiofI the ohliert heua sers ar
ever fnidt (att least with ty experiena) acin
Ma-Irusoic Cimî1plamits.

As tu ite businîess part oU Masoly, T have no com-.
plaints or objections ltot -naie ; bol I m-uust saîy tItaIt
swhen hlItis iaronthii1lite aUbir is over, niti lite bretiren
are called e f lbor ta Irfreshmr1, 1 fea- 'y pan
must record the fact, il-tat tiiee 15 tit rlfaui re zeal
fr iampagn a elauty ; lacmare tevatiotIli
Bacchusl hani beevolenc-e. And i un mua)' heola
where <'fast yoitug umei ~ t-m aramngst tiu metmber,
I have-t kînown ithetm linger ini the îbanu]et-ail unt 1

Ile 'oldtîstors a-vgtdep tc thiieniliueir homnes, nuit
tliiI kepI up thte mlafl-iirîtt ii very fut i o t hule 'smv11

lioi-s" ofi mornmTig. lin itil be w iesse l
acenes of drun s a dehalnicliery ; bstcenelat-
guago, ruhi songs, and every varity af i o
Ili Uecutal ue cah lot'w-f i týiittht, alidl ttt-it -t -

oser at-a tbt-allIotcil eut 1m e-ut te alV!edL finalo
I-loi, tlet,? canit tlis ba a pi - ace fur onto10 fre-itentW ho
is tauglht daily1 ta pray to Goi ntut ' t leati m litainto

temupation ?O' i eakt advisediy lin titis tmatte-, fat- I
lin- im. uiut> ruluen Inauy iges of Masans W'
thlvec ploau a unt Lt mnyts a gerat-e bel of lue
cemmn ceîtrrutnu su mi e, tiii i has-e kownt
miray sober'-mntiniri Protcsiants, swhoi, thoaugît sub-
sc-ihing menmbers af a Intdge. hav-e atite- toitally ah-
setedi themselves lt-ax thlm e s o soon01 as the n-ark
af lthe evetin; ast coeuîined. Thera i-s ouny auto
chlass ai Freemasons awhose ase i commtsserate. andt
111 -ioept-t 'la"-r ~titi ite tUe society

.rvuttsl eerniag C inis at nwhio, thr-ough
igiorance htave cotlian e o b einhmers, uînt1iM

lthei- oid rge, lisa by poverlIy annd maisfortun'e becoumo
fitting objects ai the society's paeuniar-y aissistanîce,
nmust, now lthaI. lthe vaine of lUe Chut-oi Uns soandedi
se ictndhy lin thteir cnt-si treufa any langer le r-ceir
thua mneh-nteededt 1-ovision fat- lthei- anls, et- elsO
exposa lteir inmmotai souls ta riheYîawfil anîa'temas oU
omnt JHoly Chtîrch. N\evetelehst, lta pluntge muas h
taiken, tUa link: must Le severed as-ithout beautatiotn or



THIE W RL"NlivSP'APER' AND LORD

Binh V. M W .1M. Som:reille.
On I ridaylasqt Ilhe remlarkable case ofrI irch, pro-

protlor of the iforld niewspaper , agalit Sir- Wilham r
SomTollewas ommncedin Dbhpbefore the Tori

C1 by thliS SI.tt trial was mnfetdby Ithe great
Vrowdl of proswhlo soit kadma:son Io Ilhe Court,.

amd, ml a few m1:jfinutes after-wards, the 'bar anidIthegl-

anid Lod nkwerecoxrmmodliaed ith seats aOn .'
tleheieh. ThebcLard Liuenant arrived shot(rtly afier

Irenl doelocke, anid was ushcered io one of thie Judge-s
:cabrto remain] utH he w v.as called Ionto eu .

am iied tla b snoiffci d b epi n tf.ca

James Biroh i was plaitilf, and theRihtHo. Sir
Wmi. Meredlyth SmrilBart., was de 0nan,(nd

thei action wais broughit Ito cover thle soim of £700).
The declaration contained a counit for, work and la'mne
7-a count foirgooids sold and delivered and a countl foi
ani accounit st ated. Tedamnages wre idt £7003,
anid the eewhat p-ietuled he enerl a.

ý. Wh 1id,1..1, ratdthe plni's if4c-ase.--
Th'le learni eigenlemnar.kechd he vast 1.im]portanice

of 11 h;ricsb rl 1 G o he - h·.-
"ýj il "rin les e a e t nn y

adIceatle perioid of thle threatenled rebl-ellionl of 1,18
anld foir somne timne aterwards, anid he conitenlded thlat
thle qumninled in thle declaration was a moderato de-
In-azul. Te earnied Counl t cnlde--enl-
rrneni.l [flte Jury, thle gnestimn is, whiether Sir Wmn.
Sornerville, -as Sea tr fState., entered l into this ar..
rang.Lemnt, andci if he did, has he paid thle 1pliniil--.
Y(fi wvill not be misled bly ar y thing timt can 1b3 said
oipon thie part of Ithe Noble ieov hnthalt noble
andl, disin iguishedt person-age gives his testimtony before
Von]. It is aLplii ai an simnple case, it rests uipon the ,
ýViMeneCe of >1he defen-daif,fthe letters g ivete actes

donle, the paymemioi-s madie, and the testlimnzy of the
plainti(f. They halve adtiled his ability, anid ap-
- ealed Io isplitia knowledige anidepren. It

may hie said thlatthle Gvrmn did not require Ilhe
sevcsor, a niewspaper, but wve rmust speakz of Ilhe

Governiment .1s of the age in i Icl we live. somte
say that thec att of -gove"trtl(t is a sEcienlce, somne Say
it is a cheat ; b'lt the prsshs g-rt iníjIueCe.C- TheL-

saemnof othier timies mgthv relied upon thle
-rates of their acIon )t vinidicate theiir motives,

ai prove toah ol their geius; thecy did tnot re-
clare the aid-of the, press to trumlipet forth their fiune

thiey eslablished their chiarcers by itheir own actions,
wh.,ich have mande theom immnortal. Ini the age in'i

wvhich %we )ive thilse gyreat chametlers appear niolong,-er;.
anid plain mon mte se of plýain mens toadlVanceC
thecir abjects. The eitn Administration have avail-
ed thiemselves of thie taloniis and the lime of a liter-ary
matn ;lhe comes bea ajury, botloting ->his case, u p-
ýon services, subslantial stervices, and [le seeks at Voir
hiands 1that amouicntof compen sation ou w1idch lhe has
pr(oyedhimself eminiently enilitledl.

Mr. Bfrch was Ithe first wvitnesas examined. H-o de- 1
posed tLo a var iety of delicate aitirs in wviihihe had
been enlgaged on behalf of thle governmrent of Lord
Clarendon -ywlhe wrote zarticles a.tesugsinof
hIts Excellency, hiis Scretary, and their Secéretaries,
wrhich were calculated to act on publie opiiinin, and l
hie doubted not idi operate uipon it ta suich an extent
.as to save the Government and the countlryfrom ruin..
in the course f soss-exminaiheadmitted
hjavinig received noeless than £3700 for services dur-
ing ythe thiree years hie-was employed in writing uvp the
iGoveriinmenit and dumits opponents.

The Earl aifCarno'vdnc was to the eiect
thiat there vas no) charge against Sir Wiliam Somer-
ville who hadl acted as his agent in this affair-that he
acected the -preferredi servifOCesof Mr., Birch at a per-1
iod ai' geat public commirotion-, that all the M'anle thant

persoage rceived, namely, £3700 was pairhm
ra1mnyap plicable to special purposes, and part

wiasq oit of his asiyn private pocket. The part whiich.
wa;s. from thle money applicable tospecial serneies was
advaniced at hisg eest,-and ion his own r iesponsibility,
andj was repzil by imself longr ago, ind that nr"ot're
farthing was from Sir Wm. Somnerville,- and that lie -
(Lord Clarendongw)-as enitirely responsible for ail the

etary to Bir Williarn
ad acted in a similar.
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N£,y DEVELAPMENTS OF ANGL

(Fromn the Tablet.)

aglcansm romtunle to tinedio
elorgging it*Is erale life. E

becoms entmúa ilonthe sberet
r'ubies; then!t, whlen that excitelrncnt Ih

rgýejp with biintg schools. Agami,
frultioc aout ScriptLU urRadevrs anildlayu
iinvets a new thleory of the diaconlate-

the heathen, the Africanis in parlicular, a
tu perrort 1 the POOL, Cathoplicsothtiis counl
otlr time it b2leme geat monIlhe distribui

in SI-ria, whlere the niati ves use [lhe bookk
for 'estrike Papier. C'prt-I re H

rance ail Mr. Borrow distributes Bibi(
al.tes eans are iieful fin their daty

11c k!ep'upthe Ipleasing yilluision athat ÉEnl.
Mot religious, the moist mofra and the rl

lenit coutry ýïont the faec of the whoile eari
Tho last discovery in, this, way ha-. lib

Leeds, &and one OF Ithe chief im[ven torS s 1 t
D)r. Hook, the mnan who is famnous fur id
tth Vespers ii the Breviary, and thiat tl

mluon and Compflfine -are one anid the
wiihtwo names. Dr. Hlook and ihis ec

Jedso'ees roposc to celebrate their
in the afternaLlz, nit only ftier ra fs,
limhooDn of the uppe'r chassesandChe di

ol.r. They are dbls Jpsdtri
appu e enest. They hope by thli; m
more peopalle to their ta'ble, anicti
cock6 be more to the purpoe. Evearth1o;
theyit énght to receive the Sacramnent fatstii
ahamidlln their scruipleý. for it is out of' thi
^peCt them tIo fan,- till four or five o'clock
Don.

The newr means of improvement are ail
iieily easy and p jractical character, but or
Il jisahirys ihAl maller tO draw up a

âïhe eieo or other the theor:y dàcs
the logica.1 issues of the promises. TJAbheau mistitution vwhich a hithiilerto 1
cmmnfend itself thcoreticaly, thughr, in 1
r loin disapprove of it. The Leste

luiredthle difficully, and are nowt% prepai
o:lthegrotmidof reason, that whý1ich iits C

"Il frota.Passten, and tho ie ncssary abseine marriage of the Clergy is favorably
late11 the chief doctor ofAgiars.

inean tu insinurate that the2y even disliked
Peetly certain that they have bueen

r1klr so in defe nd it.
In he new improvemients C4 ihe ClergyT
ht fu lâa kihntyplace and hloniorable

LI virtue of hier pos;dGion$she has, it Siee
tifes for hiealring the confl"smions of vol

111 PaàDor'sis taceoly call:d in
P-PIially nleveed." This is the Leeds

Pegl resýevcCases, for which the wii
anloinltenldedj.IWe have heard of i!
lning young ladies %who are to bcomre 1
rergymell ; thlese are, nodubthoo

'Iand e sLeelera wha.t i trinig
Ple I"open their- grief,,;"JetoIthe Cler

*Zas womeni are Io open themi to
MID ewr. Musit airable couitrivancoi

a e usifcatonof the Clerical marrieé
OUT London coaftmporrthe Etlngih

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC'CHIRÓNIdLE.

es-the geththeio the marraeof tae Clergy requfiredsPomne chairmni ; who also demmneed.c(, %with sinigular forget- Mr. Mere lyth, the private Secrepoo sit1 n dicto.'Sha odton cannojt be justified ul fulniess of existmng tacts, the monstrons tabsufdhy ofSoirianM.Crywhhfone hiundred en gromids of reason, il sceems, but We are Io Seek frTa;vwo estaib!.sihe churches in onle island ! The capa1city to Lord Clarendoni, werea great rage, its pt per defence mn the practical ada tagsthat re- Bible, and the Bible alonte the religion of Protestants, view to prove lhe contract, which L1ut. now tey, s1 throm it. If the "i Clerg-ymn a wife "1 is to be wvas of course a favorable tonic ; bttnto one ventured had becucitered into beteiIlletee rat Wash- ula atDur contemiporary requires in her, and, accortl- Io meet thle retort, thiat, withi'this miotto on itsý standard, self, no special agreemnent as toi an11tkingr seuls. ing I imn, nothing short of it can excuse hier positiont, Protestantiem lhad, as au historical fact, split into a remneraiition was alleg-ed or riiove,pil. Thon, ve fé rathier nervous as to the marriage of the Clergy vait f sects, which from Luthier's ime it il ow The case fur the phiintiff haycunæghein utre Wereisth yungwoanoftwetywh hv diilsplayed ulnceasinig hostility to each othier, o'clock the Court adjourned till nlexenI geft mo vill undertake sa solemin ar-esponisibihiiy as to justify scarcely if at all less acrimtonzious than they hiave all 0On Saturdfay the Court agaiiin mein er owyi person a state of ife which is tolerateJ in of themt exhlibited towarids Rome. One rjeerend gen-. sier addr-essed the Conrt for thIledhing, and by nio portion of the Church,"l for the Grreeks them- i emran, a rector- of the Establ ished Church (if England, Keogh, Q. C., hanvinig replied, thej,the_ contemn selves never marry after they have been orind had the con] effronitLry nsimtz h oa a ieo h eednwt dcy, wil y13ou ?Il'Thrs ia the remnedy fur the mral disordlers o3f E-ng- tholic Establishmnent of France for its wlth iiandl itsill not be $0 land, ust propounded by the learnedl physicians 'of interference in poJitice ; and, in the warmlth of his Ho Ex n u E -pose, unless Leds ad yit they are going to fighit against Protestant zeal, Po far forgot his Christian chiarity and Ian abl at .en,) brother "n rew formns a(of mfidlity "l on the onle hand, andà, on the decencies of his pmsin as to regret thiat the toal«che eed b lempt s n
id-"sBreth- the other, Ila resguscitated sprtto, by whichl feuilletosof the Parisniewspapers -were no lornger Breckeniricire lh erm 'e Mathe
ness is it?" termis thesel pundcils designate the Catholie ~Charch. adlorned wvil t suchattacks, upon the Jesuits U.4 Miortal anti ath o hil. 1p0 u sies from the The superstition in question in, however, not likely to Etigéne Sue's notorious Juif rat A Scotch cler- temr enr fa inýen whou com- b put dlown by commiunions after dinnier, and a gyrnan of Free Chiurch loo'k a thiree-pier-cent view (ifwell read iman. Dnt lhe at e i

lairgymanl wi h lear-ing the confessions of younthi le question, and wVith chairacteristic niationiality cal1- tery, by statinig thiat hie had g.aún
culated that tiini-y thonmand a year «w.as fi the mteest of (rican PioohclSocily3, 'ofrvague liere. a mdhouci s:erUtng-. And s.o onthruugh thle whole Se- candidatel for, memIlbershi l I iL;Lny as ninetyPRT TATC RT. rics. Never once was the real problem rooo for voie hielhadt iven, in thle Lgs cw <lays a ne We, %who profess to ble a Christhm npeople, do not solution-onwa rudIrletoapytoa m gintwa a em e!-oioms Itofaetogtenuhfrtepo. ehv o nhpire made lup of people nof different regiosale And heitresolved to 1be rv

Treqme CoI-cosierua for oour. unless e i o a vote"andspmrt oflapslationimhenited fromGn nOly ada O oly wmtle his satirical work venih-1
somewhiere -anrd even t hen wlo arc quit for the lOve-. Ilra mi0weebioehth hl yjepu th almedof pintlbedy ms nos Ln ith which idu tlce hi through s.]S p ee1and(ltoleratedl by the0statie ? W e arecap ose-dceto.A mo .%Allr an ler-Cpokad.Eladto sedingiin W tatnl tatemanCf emniiienve, uI Lgoalman of mthrfanl, a111havinill ima - hes arnh d Ed w urnr aton ndkoweteany niei ep Lr11-ttsbrY ihnseil, atle:ded the npin ;Illted and lprepared i1i, semwomen re han to omit alln utie 411(1 pook; ut t h e oe r irnveetog;imndLord ShahelAtnryý:e uann fnsair Ithe.wing of a bat!iM h a

forlthlieas i.ofa Fretdanld profeýssedly re:oi- hge ü hliiopcln ysadreTicl he. - receIodwihue olemAnvia i(ýtrw ont oi in-- order. We arthallt the11poor man 11-11ldiiniot uclnima lpoIa a y r d. Tpuar l p u ed to thie do. A ulgdefalne :no antnoy us; nay,vwe takze togtfor im-bt tin] theprtooftepswhe uumdtohepukr-ofUttohchiblng,:nIa. in prhiblar lie. e wl nt aow im toput chanuo igntthIrrtain a.les a fhst yeaýr,. mns apo0inted :0 eran lbe,~~~ ~~ anile)enm]mo:ismntm c.eudr Ilo ine!o) fliaemoany xpesedilse :n:ipssr.oaMlasuoraCa:tm.le, rn hey ve lopin dlef." e-il] ntao Maalw eaaro. otha aacteonyprùst heire ek ndatIlosbhis indepedence, une piofworkof'se mrs attofn arlle toeeteePoetuswo hyIitradGlsihsA

ment ; but we imake even Ithat as a repulsive" as- Pos,1'c- ere consistet, wonad refse to e JIr.oa %pVcasIoit a mm have 2I»,'.IlctdiiICANISM. -sible, toenghnhis mor-al const4iiitioni. VWe wilwIn hentd Roian atholiesuto ineen :ns!p, a waapro gun ed te groiseniot allow im to) bc turbulettin his hngr.Ad if ad ho i.«en utewh reopoeitallrb .s n, exit al hlnarg nhadat Ihsi h:Lhi s jpair hie attemplçt suicide we b lrin-
himbefre ir ete Larie bet o aputtIing do wna

thiat ofience.
Qite ir. accoirdance with Ithat rnic, and also in

stric pefom c of its duty, the Board ofifHeahhl re-
cenly isned a notice calbni atmention to thel aet pm-

hib!itinig [the letting oif Ilceullar;' lopoor reSlidens :
they m~ust nlot live in fvrbeei Bhles Bt %where

(!nIl theV live ? Dy Ithe lutmost excition., Lord Shlaftes-
bury, who is wvith tl.e Boardl of IIi ii spjirit, ob-
tainevd his act toeour eimprioved lodighne,

to. bbukilt by muii: oisibut Ithat justpiro vi--

exapls st ere aind there are niot folowed éin liany--
1hing, like the p! roportioni of peoiple wunbonsd. Sialis-
tics(I il ot reach the facts. Bt thùere is m ýio1hýler fact
inoist untloward. The hoiding tiradle, foling thlIle

geeauor-ruption (if trades, iis advaning in a prac-
tiee of er-ecling shuvy 1 cottages" wh ichinmble to0

piecesas soo as liey Ioeinodry. W couild point
touan such bv,-eildmgs the subbs ofLondon :i lhe yarev sold anid let, and hm the ILatfns iiis

w[ wet floors, and at times no drain, but only thle
delusi4ve pire!tece of alne ! And thiese are not for thle
poorlest. Menwhlwat are thunmumieipaieis
about under LOrd SatsuysAvci ? - .

Flhe pour tjufler in wmiter for lack; af fool, of clorthmrN !
of'fuel ; and wye admit the ei, b ain otiacs
m viem way 0of lhmket societies, Soamp kcencoalas-

sono6and .*a forthl. Ilco zve re they, mef-
feetive, andt blunderinr. We have indeed au objec-

1iton tu hamhing over such dulies Ito pubbe cffheers, onl
th-e score of esetablishing aids ta may undiierm miie sel 7-
rLiac] and we say thtat szj(na als hiad better be eft
to "l pr vatue chautyli,il " midiviual benlevcaee ý )and1;mo! on.131BN e don't admmiii5ter the aid mthdvidunally
,Ir prlivately-tliey are giveni by proypblHely, mn
large towns m iost Iy 1[hrotngh theimstrnmiienlhty of
somei(I orm.lllet:edassormationi. This ao iati oa nv
theC subSttiOn of0ail.eCttnte irsosbeabad'
for a1 responisible body.

Ve p.reaxch self-relmance'tothe oor, anid reproaich
them w %*!h nol provutlitjfni. Irlte lrd ;tasoni, at the

lie me that we promoto thle very lucetht
render thlem hlelpless. We buy shirits--at leas.tnniy
of us do, who can, sífford to hsegrdeciony' --
thue where thle tmakittg ofshiirts is a simple haltf-

way to thie grav e of starvanlon. %CWe at that lawvs
ruangcomnbinaitions aire equal for :ser nd

vrkmen ; bit %we admnullster them rlsoth iat in ma4er,
in the saýCred( lnme orf, capitai," is;keLpt free, aind the
wourkman iiis scLItonprisoni. We send Ithe pa-uper to0

Ilhe woiýlrkhous for bem;g out of wvork ; :but (as wxe saw
ýately in. a case at Hmermh)w eep hIim th le
workhousce for s4ix weeks togethier, withottany charge

against im, andmith the permnission to gOout and
s1eek wvork. .

IL woutld be idle toaen amerat e ail the cases mn wbich
'he replroach Ilshould justly be directed ans tes

rathler than thle poor ; it wvould also be iedions-and l
we have toi) much d (eference for the comnfort of our
readiers to be Iedious, especially as Rt is the1 thini'
morsi d isliked. That which is troublesome is bad1, lhai
whi.h is tirescime wors. The poor now%, lbemyi kepit
fm n!- suicidae by Sir Peter rLurie inslead of thleir own
rehiouùis convictions, and bemll-anl al-edsented lass L
of persons, are very troublesoime and very - iresomne;
and perhaprs that is Ilhe reasoni why wep prefer to let
wvitter comneround, year after year, wvithout having- ar'
ranged these things better. .

3Rut since they know thley shl ned snehgfor
the rainiy day, cannot they put irgo thesvns-ak?
To be sure, Governmlenlt has inoltatedl the 'Yanlkee re..
puditin ,in, that miatter. Wetll, thien, cannot they do
.ometfhinig eise? why bothler us abiout fthe poor ? Toa
be suie,smeho is said, somnewhere, about am-
givii g; but do wo eèver pnt , less"- thani half-a,-crown
intoth collection on Suinda-y ; and out of chech, whio
but a. Low Chutrchi parson, or a Dissentinig minister, or

District visitor ?-peator-

(Frtom the London Spedtator.),

Thle comments of tthe daily papers upon the spoeeebs.
at thetn ftePOtestanit Alliance leave, us lit-

tle to add t o Ithe remarks made 1last. %week.ye
spech.es were lce effiective than usual on suich occa-

sioni tey btraedthough seeminigly to the eiirea
ancóelounessof the speakems, Ilhe ntenable gro nd-

of -their agitation, and 1the0iniconsisteýney of the princi-

anid palmed ýlupon the psociety a ; ipm !of ;a Ilhinl%ý:

fomider Of hdorbdied t raw
~6hof Novembler, nt lthe inz- tý - l . inth

mrini ,of that day Pie n l y s ini., ý- .
anl early lhoill, but comp)ýjiký(lan o tu , i lima

1woodglbroughit inito nmkea ry inu i 1fdshC
for some t! ime believed Ibira. It111iw ig mm el

L on the chlest, .and 'I l IeIr en room omýzl1- rc;I12 osm n
toi ii taea ttle medicinechdmn lhtewile -it

mnainied to thie last trute to hi:irh n.A u four
'c >k in the a..flternloon oif the -Ihitl e)d. if)o1)

carriod tu bed., ndi, upon benghå dwn e!:,ird

TH111EFOUI H IAtNNUIA L C nI L

1 YGUNG MEN'S ST, PATRl'u S 880C!ATlO

L A -D Y M Ï A Y O R E S S

H A Y S'H OUGE,
ON T UESDAY EVENIJNG, 2nJANU Y

The Prioceeds are to be de ote oteflid of the
ST. PATR ICK'S 1UOSPIT AL, andih R!!

OPANASYLUM.

Hlis Honor Éthe MAYOR, 1who1h) 1:14 id coeni.clted,
to pre!side1t, will tk teCha:ir lil iTa i k

jMAIFFR E'S QI R M Dwil ke at at-.
tendanice.

TheR RUENSwdbu pnwvided biy Mr,
G. F. Popoý.

Genlemn'sTickers, G.3. ile ikt

f.rrn the Members oforthe Corri ullio, 4)jfrmn eil ;B.lOok
and lMusic Stor-es, and the prncialli, Lila he itv.

Mntre'LI at ay 7, 1852.

JUST PUBLISHE D, A FRSA LE BY THE
SUEýSCRIBER1S:

ALTCR RIIORDA N,lhIthe lndManayughtPr, by Me, Y.

The DUITY of aNiltISTIAN O iscu hc
-is added Prayers a t M-, anud Ithe tir o Ch:a i

retransla:ted from thle French by M1m . LEiaoro
400 ~ ~ I pae,105oia i ad; in 1,1,211s T

Brothiers. Jt is a fnmrbook of iuto for lxarenittsas
well as their children.
The OPA of MýOSCOW, or ilhe Yonnrg Gvres (fifth

Al'n'iand), kanslated from the Fnmch by Mr "Zltietr,
minc, 40 pags, wthtfine steel engrav 5g and ail illiiiannaed

The CASLE of.-ROUSSTLLON, or- Que.rav in ibec Sixteexnthi
Centuiry, (foburth thousand), trnnsael front the French by
Mrm. J. Sadlier, ISmo with an eliing vid «In inne
title, to match the ea rphaf .cow;r priece2s Ga.

muln;price la 3à. ' «
D. &c J. SA DLE1R & Co.

ew.York, 164, lvi1imm«41rec t; pBem, J8



T HE 'TUE WITNESS

-,NE W CÀTI-IOLIC BOO'KS.
JUS n ECEIED A ER>I <tS CntrAP c Sst muas sTroaE:
T e Devout Soul, byl tieVery R'ev. J. B. Paganani; Ian l0i.
The Catlhoilie Oflering, 1byrhe Rt. Rev. Dr. Wn[li, a t from

746d to20s.
'Tho-Golden Manual, tle hest ani citanpest Prayer Book ever

prnimted,:18ino. pf 104 1 pages, ni pn4ees vatry'ng from 3s 9d

'obbset't Historycof the Rflformantion, 2 vols., boudla in one,
' (New Edition), s 9d.

T.ns Cntaîs-rN trcTot uiiding men It tieir etertial
salvation, by i Rev. R. Parsons8.i , 6 3d.

ThIissle a book viichl shoid la'iii every famil. It wat
written mare tlhin two hîuncidred 'ears agi, and lt has gne
thruiùgh iniumerable editions sinteo
Spiritual Exorcises cf St Tgnaitius.
Ligcuri's Preparation for Deatlh, 2s fd.

De. ont the Commnt nts anî Sacranents, I s 10Md.
Îetehes o' the Early Cathotic Missians ientuc'ky, 3. 9d.

Lectures oi the DeUut'iuras et thin Ctathliic Cuitch, b>' te Rt.
Rev. Dr. alding. .

Festival of the tosta, an oier Talis on Commandimenits.
Wurd's Cartos, a Satire iipoîi the Rit:rinatioi, 2N Gt.

*Pope and Magirems Dist.si, (N Edition), 3s tid.
The Catholiie Choirt Boulk, price redu-ced to 10 .

Thé Cathîolie 1Harp, dut L)te it 1d.
Buer's Lives of lhe Saints, ÇOhemp Edition), 4 voi., 0s.

Dîin 1-i .tlioni, 1lttustratel, 'iîh 25
Scal Engr'aviigs, and Futr Iluiinniated Titles, at ti'om

.35S to Gos.
'Dopîay Bibles, i front S to 50s.

.Dua>' Testaments, at ron is 10d tIo 3 9d.
Ar.SO, JIrS-r trECLVED,

A rige essorteitm i of Holv Vatcer Fonts, Rads, BcH«ionsc
rins, &c. Aid a lresh sutppily of bie Portrait oflius lie LX.,

zt onlly ös.*
D. & L SADLIEIR & Co.,

Dec. 30, 1801. 179, Norc famte StreetMontreal.

Still the Forest is the Best MKedical Sch0ool! -
na predisposition wuhict e:cposes lthe humanfraine to the
infect--oi and -irulence o/ all diseases, proceeds direc -

ly ou' indir'ecIly from a disor'de'ed slale of Ille
Systen, caused by Jmpttre Jiond, Ribous

and Moirbid condition of lthe Slomacht
and Bouels.

DR. HALSEY'S
GU TJ-COATED FOREST PILLS.

(A Sarsaparillapirepa rat iot of-îtuîexnupted efficacy.)
Tiese.Pills aie prepared from thlie biest Sarsaliarila, eombined

witia other Vegetable p-oelrtie's of thie Iighiest Meiedicaial
qirtue., Thev aro warrantedl net tu contaiuinn mercury or

nerl whaever. They purge witouttgripg,tiaut--
Ilgyor waein t an be taken nt ;Lny umiiewtnt

fi-riomb tl iess, change of'diet, or alinger oftt-k-
ing cld. Trey ne'iher hiavcI lhe Caste nor he stuel eo
nedinmc, and are five blmes more effectua in Ithe cnre of

iiseauses thtm a>ny Pills ii mse.
Butt a ishart tiet tuhas elapsed since lhse gretat and good Pill

were lir-st rmadeiiwn t Io te puttbliC, yet tlousandu taive already
expeniendedl tieir good etitets. Invrauldls, tivyen over v their
Ph=yseis as'icîrable, have found relief, anudi beresored te

&ound ani vigorous ieaith fron their use.
TO FATL-IERS OF FAMILIES.

BIe ta fout state of the stomaic 'cei more sicknecss
tmd diullns itaîitilies lîratî1 ar1i t el r er uîîCai'd voisease pu

nant levers, Fevetr and Agita, and otier ittngrous disordens,
proceeditg frotm a bilioIus antd fouIl stae of the stomnahei. NO

pamren btit lie.se ignorant as tto Inuw t rea dange
existing fretta bliunes-tt pareilîvaatidhocguit>'cf eatrsing
the

DEA TH OF RIS OWN CILDREN!!
Yetbu1s"(18] c dtiiltiR ati tadeLi diu ovcry ycar ittrougi
negieet ofpnrettlt a attnailulte ecari>'yllp"1ipbof u'bilenid
rou stontîaeh.

Superlhitty of iei nia nlvaychitkntîow'nbsomne mfavorabie
sympton which it produres, sci uas sick omach, headache,

loss of'appetie, bitter taste ni te tmothtt, yelliowtnt cf th sk
ingutdnes, eoeivencss, or oti a snuiur nature.

AlmÏosI cvcîy î>eion frets iilionis, Iliiegîtet ufraaliii l saieter
lîing ait sonietaneriiisutier, uuqeii'ietunltg i

dentbf Asingle 25 cent ,ox of i-. el- I utircy>s Cttmecatuo I"cr-
est PilEs, is sallicient ta lkeep a w h'ole futmi 'r bilion
and sicness, trom sixn munts lto a var. A sitngle dos, t'rotnt1
to 3 of thiese m il tim atiexcellent Pis, for a child ; froimt 3 t I4 for

an adukl ; and trui 5 te 6, l'r a gruwn penson, carry on' tatl bih-
oit and rorbAidrn atter, rind restore hlie stmcuachl and owels,

ctngand pvetig ail mainer ofbiliots attacks, and nany
otîrer dsros

SALTS AND CASTOR OIL.

ýNo reliaticee enn be lhleed on Suhts or Cas!tôro ih Thj.ee s
wellas-ail lamon u¿tiepa&Sson'f withouit touchqingthle
bEil,1avin'g the1vnwcotstive, andI te stoimach int as lIai con-
dlition tus before. Dr. lialsey's~Furesi Pis not on the gau-duets,
and carry alli orbid, biionsi matter, froni tire tohnan'id lw-

ls,e iè.'itig t1te0ssteI roriiand biloyant--ind elear; ipro-
-datcing' perntenut guot itculîit.

NOTICE TO TIE PUBLIC.
In 1845;-Dr. Hlsv's Pills were firstI mande kiown t the pui-

tic, untier the deoeîîmination of "Halsev Sîgar-conat Pri1."
Tireir euxcelient ua!ities soon gained fi'r'thein a high repuantion,
und te ainnal sale otanotiv iltouistalid boxes. This great sue-
cess excited Ite avarice ofdcLesignîing mteln, vhio comnmîctienied the
nanufucture of comimiiona Pills, hvtichu thes coated willi Suiga,

to give let ite ol'nttrd appenrance of lJr. lialsecs, in order
-to sell tiatahuntder the goot wi'it Dr. 1-Iasey's Pil' litad gained,

by, curintg IltosatdIs 'oftlisease.
l'he public are now mnust respectfttlly notiired, that Dr. lial-

sey's genuime Pills willi iienceufortlh be coatd with
GUM ARABIC.

An article whichi, in cvery respect, sipersedes Sugar, botho n
accounîît of its lteuling virtues, aind is diilurability. tt he(iscovery
oftiis itmprovemnti, isthe recuit e' ta sucaession otfexterimnet,
during thre 1 .vears. Fr the inventiooet evhicht, Dr. 1aise'v lias
bacc awatraltfti thte utile patltt et'er g-t un J'ilsisy lite
Goyerîînît of Oi Iited Stte dain ilseÿithe

The Gaun-outetl Forest Pills preseant a ieauLiftil transparent
glossy appearance. The etll-lknoiwn wholesoii 4cuuiiies Of
pire'Gutr Arabie, with hIiici litey are coatti, rentiers them
stilt helter titan lir. Hnatsey's eebirated Suigar-coatd i>ls. Th'ie
Gui-coated Pills are never liubleto linjtry i-ot apness, but
remnin the saie, retaiaing all their vnties te ain eintlcliite
period'oftme, adi are perfectly fret from the disagreeable andt
nauseatimi tnste ol'Medieime. intirer 'te avoiti ail unpîîositious,
andi td oltain Dr. Halsey's truc and getnuile 1'ills, se lthai Ite
label tf eah box caers hlie sigiatur ofCr. W. lIALSE Y.

Jeadrr !J. If sou wisli te be sure ot' a nedicine whicli
does nòt coiflaint thtI lur'kintg' poison,, Calormel or Mereury, pur-
chate flALSE Y'S G UMil-COA TE LFOREST PILLS,

ad avoi all oiers.-
ISyou des.e ia oniltand gentle purgative, vhich neillter n ait-

eates tor gives risleto griping, sck for -ALSEY>S PILLS.
f yoc nVd ti havé the nosi catecrriîoa, is veu as lie hast

bloaod, obsti Dr. HALSEY'S PI L.1.
If vota do not wish le tall ta a'ictimt to dangerous illness, anti Le

subjected te'a ?lhysaiân's bill cf 20 cr 50 doliars, take a dose cf
Dr. IIALSE MS PILLS ais isoon as unifavoraible symtptomns are

t. ientcedi.
if yeun vrilatVme a Medlieme whiichr does nez leave lIra bow-.

els csive, but aires -streagih mitteati ot' weakaness, ptrocuîre
HALSE Y'S PILLS, and avocid SaIt> anti Castor Vil, anti aill
common. purgatives. ,

Parents, if voit avishi our fiumiîis to cotntiue mgood htetalh,
keep tallox ofHALSEY'S PILLS En yonr bouse•.

Ladies, Dr. HALSE Y>S PNLLS tire tnulti anti perfectly' haran-
l ess, anti well adapteto 1the1 pecular dehieney' of your consa-

-sutions. "Procuire dthet.
Travellers anti Marinerns, bef'ore undert'Àkig long voyatges,

pro ide yourshelfwitha Dr. HALSEYVS PILLS, as a safeguard

Wloeai niRerail Açcnts :-In MontreU, WM!. LYMAN
&CD anrr;1 W. REXI,11D' Tharee RUver, JOHN EEE-

?uelociJOH MISdO ; St. Johna, BISSE TT &

"ob. 0, .18

JUST FUBLISHED.
A GIF T BOOK FOR CATHOLTCS.

STCK CALTS:
PROM TH E DIARY OF A Mk IONARY PRIEST; b>y
the Rov. EDWAUD lRIOE, M.A. The Volume contains
the following Sties a-

The Itidel, The Mercirant's Clerk,
TJie Dvig ankr, - DeUtht Bcds Of Ite PoOr,
Thle îitîxmkairrd'sDeath, A Missionîer's Saturdayes
The NMier's Denrih, . Work,
The Wunderer's Death, 'DIte Dvig Bnrgar,
The Dying Shirt Malter, - 'he Magdanlent,

The roken l-leart, The Famish'd Needlewoman
'ihe UestituoPoor, ''he Ciolera Patient.

Aillite alvex Taies are fron leul Life, havigt been wit-
ncseed hv lite Revere'nd Antlior duringi . long Missionary Ca-
reer, in litat Misinrn Bayvlon, London. It is not te mtaIto
say in ils favor thit Etis wo<rth a dozen of the miodern a GifS
Books."

Tlie Work iakes a iatdswne 18mo, volume ef 400 paes,
prnitd f'romt ien' type on ftie paper. lîlustrnxed willa 2 ;tei
cinravings, 'and batit]ind the atest manner at the following

lnees:a-
Cloth, pliin, . - - 50 cents.

,, gui, - - - - 75 ,,
lrnittation Mar., Eilt, - . 1 00

"Thiis eqtitl in interst to Warreri's Dinry efa late Phsi-
eiia."--Ladon 2Y/mu<.

" A voiume of mot afl'ecing narratives, from the pen of an
Englih priest, in m tif wiuch s diad in a renarkable

matnrlie powr l'oreiigin nr sortie af hlie worsttand.Iliost
abandotned charateers ttnd in vticli, ais, is set forti lite
wretchIialedtend to whiclk vice oitet condnels ils victitns. 'ie
pious utiiris oif Ithe Missionary vilh the itîfidel, Ithe miser, îhe
drutîkard, ithe burglar, and olier utihapipv creatures, are relatli
wiUabi piicity and pato."-'-Cadehe "Hcra/d.

1). & J. SADLIER k Co.,
179, Notre Datme St.

J. t D. SADLIE R & Co.,
1' Nhvolrc Dante Strcct, Mon treal,

AEEP constantly on hands about FORTY TIIOUSAND
VOLUM ES cf ilOOfKS in cvery deparatent uf Literature,
cmprisiag ta part-

¯ s. n.'
Alisor's f ster of E tiropc. 4 vols.vo.,
Natpitet' I-isti; "'y oaiù tc enistitlr M'ait. . . 1t

i Ilist ofI tle Utiai StL, 3 vi, 27 6
H ilireli ' I istu'J.Dû., loUs. lier voi.

Jscphtui' listory Of the Jcws, SvO., . .. 7 O0
Lite cf Napolen, wiith 51) Liliutrations, Svo., . 12
Mss Strieklanid's Livesof' thu Queuens of England n

vois., . ... . .500
Froi'ssas Cironiclies of EnJland, France, Spain,

atidI the atijoininug coluntries,viti 115 Illustrations Il 3
Rce's Li" of' Le; thie Tent, 2 vos . 10 (i

Coae's Histor of the Iouse of Austria, 3 vols., . 15 0
SchlegaP Pilosophy of ilistorv. . . 5 0

'The iit nd Ri aut' FrtanessIle First, by Miss
Pardoe, 2 vo c. . . M . 10 0

Menirsof'u Mut Quen of Scots, by Miss Benger,
2'os . 10 0

Lantarline's Histor of te Girouists, 3 vols., . il 3
Us Is.î c f te l'rench Revotutionx, cf n 31848, 1iiittsttattd - .- .3.1. il 1

Rciibiransei llistory of German'. 7 6
Macaulv's Ilistory of Engand, 'ols., . . 50
Thiers' 'l-isturv ut' Napoieaîx, 22 VOL'., 1. 2 6

Ptîar i' i s es of Celelrted Grelis 7 - 7
Tiekor's i ostory ef Spanish Literattre, 3 voLs., 30 0

Shakspeatre, witli4 fllustrations, . . 12 G
Mcoc's Poctical Werks, large Svo., betautifully

Ilittraited, .. .1 5 0
Byrours conpioet Petical Works, beautifniiy i.a5-

traîted, .. 15 0
Scoî'; Di i>o. .12î 6
Milont's Do. Do. .l.26

Burits Do. Do. .12

(Smna r Ediitionîs of the Poils at 4s. 4d. encli.)
Tlie Hlîistoryn of ahe Seoltisi Gael, or Celtie Manners,

a isei'ved amtîong hlie liglitanders, by Logan,

Wive' iNovels, by Sir Waller Secott complete in 5
v. . .,.. . 20 0

Cbttuttbers Inforaetion2fr the Peolte, - Svo. voLs., 20
Uru1uitat't'es'irave.sin Spiîan, 2 vais., 8 S9
Lainrutne's History of the iestoration of Monarcv

in France, . . . . . 3 9
Lite of Wallae, . . . . . I 3

'Li Spectator. . . . .
CyciapodiacfDneteM lin, . . 12 5nie Ailv'entiires of Tlemtachus, b'y Fncelon, 3 9
)ryden's Werks, 2 vol., . . . 17 6

iEccopedi: Amiteric:ama, (a Dictionary ofA rts, Sci-
ences. Literature, 1-listory, Polies, andBiogra.
phy', 14 voIs., . . 90 0

1 WORKS RELATING TO IRELAND, OR 1Y IRISH
AUTHORS.

Madiden's Life of Emmett, . . . 3
Swift's Volks. comnlete itui vols.,. . . 30 0
Gulliver's Travels, lale of a Tub, &c., by Dean Swill 5 0
Gratten'c Speeches, . . . . . 10 0

CUrran'S Speeches, . . . . 10 0
Sheil's Speeches, . . . . . 10 0

Selections frotm Phitilis, Currai, Gratten, & Ermmet 7 6
History of Ireland, b' Macoghegn, . . 10 0

Life aid Times cf OCtînnell, by Fagan, 2 vols., . 12 G
lrelandtu Weleone to the Stranger, by Mrs. Nicholson 3 9
Shandv McG ire, bv Paul Peppergrass, bouînd, . 3 9
Tlie Rlise and Fall of the Irish Nation, by Barritgton 5 0

Hav's Histuory of the rish lebellion, . . 2 G
Mrs. Iftls St'etdeies of Iish Cliaracter. Ilhistrated, 12 6

Thle lied Ilmtidci' Uilcr, i>1r. >.J. SaIller, 1i iat
Gera Gd rif iils compiete 'eorks, S vs., LondaaEd. 45 O

Butrke's Works, 3 vols..45 0
Ror O'Moore's, Iv Sanutiel Lover, 2 6
Cro torc, of the Billt-ook, by Bani, . . 1 3
F.tlCi lneil, b>' ]niaur a,.1. j3

Ft tlahc io pict, .a Tai of the Irish Famine, b. 3
Carleton,. . . . . . . . 1 3

Fardortngîathe, Miser, by Carleton, 1 3
The Titie Pitoer, by . Do., 1 3

'Tbiîc Collegians ly.Gerald Gril'en, . . . 1 3
igh-ways alnd Sv-ways, by Gratten, . ' i 3

Catechis' of the listory of'Ireland, by O'Neil Daunt j 3
Muilchmaiock's Poemns, . . . . . 5 0
The Hitoryu u'the .riili Sett]ers in America, by

McGe, . . . . . . 2 O
Ilistorical Sketebes of O'Conneii and his Fricnts, by'

Mcee, . . . . . . 26
Brvan O'Lytnn, by Maxwell, , ; . 2 a
TIe \ild isrish Girl, by Lady Moran, . . 2 6
Gol]stmriti's Petical Vorks, . . . 5 0
Moore Irisih Melodies, bound in Morocco, git, . 3 9
Lalla Rooki, by Timas-More, . . . 2 G

ARCHITECTURAL WORKS.
lThe Archuitect, a series of Designs b>' Raniett, 2 vols.,

withi about 20u plates, .. . . . 60 a
The Buaiider's Guide, by> C. Hilis, 50 folio plates, . 40 0
Practicai Archtiteet, by' Bentjamin, . . . 20 O
Practical Houtse Carptenter, by' Benjamin, . . 20 0O
Nicholkirn's Princ'îples ef Archiitecture, 250 plates, . 35 O
Le Ft'vrîa's fleautieos cf Arehitecture, . . .25 O
Tredgold's Carpy, r. , . . .. . 12 6G

'ithe Iluilder' unide, by Baanjamnin, . . . 20 O
WVaight's Ametr'ican Archuiteet, . . . . 20 O

D. & J. SA DLIER & Co>

Moateel i)eenler22 ~ 70, Notre DamoSires.

BL ANK BOOKS(, :
COMPRISING. Ledgers, Joturnels, Lef.er, Day, anti Cash

-BoNks stleutail Baad. <inly OmE S.Hm».AaG AND TitaEE

* . ,* D.& .SADBLIER 5E Ca.
179, Natré Dpmo Street,

AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

PRINTED IMITATIONMlAHOGANY, BLACK WALNUT,
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; aiso Pliain Blnckl for Cape,
Truntis; and lr use ofCacinakes. Alsu, ail lliis of SI1E
and WOOLLENS DYED, in the bst nanner, and with a-c..
patch.

R. TRUIDEAU,
APOTHECARY AND DR UGGIS T,

NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MONTRIEAL,
HAS constantly on hand a encral supply oAlf MEDICINE

and PERFUMERJ af every descripticnt
August 15, 150.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S
MARBLE F'ACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

W!aX. UNNIIAM0. MotiiprreWHITE antiail otch5
linais oftMAitLLEONiM T, TOIMUS, attr! GRAVE
STONES: Cl-IIMNEY PEETAiUE anti BUREAU
TOPS; 1ÉLATE MONUMENTS, B3APTISMVAL FONTS,,

&c. ùivsîesteinthde iiizeas nof Metîtreal cuculils -uiiniily,
ltai tînt>'of lire ebcvc-neituienetiarticel ite>' inay ' trl iIbL

furnislie i liten th ie Lest nîaiîeriail aîtdiof lte lxtasiwonIcnan-
lip, ant] ona erms thitvili admit etfrie centpetitieri.NIL-Wý. C'. niticul'aciros Lime Meuireii Stotie, if an>' per-

.son prefers tlIm.
A ý g reai assorînteni ef WluiùE anti Coiered AIBULE jutI
arnveti fbr Mr. Cunninghamn, IldtlseMntférttNu. L53, St.
Urbanu tSt c.

M irnMardi 6, 1851.,

RYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLERS,)
No. 231 St. Paul Street, Aiontreal

TIE SUBSCRIBER akes this opportunity of returnin hi#
thanks ta rite Piblic, l'or thIe parronga exiended to in, and
takes pleastur in inforning his friesdatnd the public, th.hot

has nade extensive alterati.ns and impovemenus ut his huse.
He hias tfittd up his establishtent entirely new this spring, ait)

every attention will be g'iven to the coifort and counvenienco
o thos who may fatvorhiin bv stuopifting amt his huise. Tho

Hotel is in the iimeliate vieiîitv o mercantile busiess-
within a few irinites walk of the v'arious Steanboat Wharvtep
and willI be f'ound, atdvantagetouslv sittarted fur Merc-ants from
te Contrv, visqiting' Iî-litîîtrendi ontbuiuiess.

'T e T i"l" v lit , " ti swi "tteit es the Mark-ets n
proviie, antlhe deuicacies ailtau1Ixuries ofaire season wiui ahoe
founait iamting.

The Stables are vll knotnvt to the public, as lange and con
nodiois ; and atentive andncarofli perons tw'l always be tk

Tre cxarges ivill be foani redonale; and the Subscribr
irust.s, b>' eo iant, personai attentiotn to lite wants and comfort
et his guess, to secutre a continuance of that patronage which
bas hitlierto been given to hi.

M. P. RYAS.
ontreal, Olla September, 1850.

AIIERICAN MART,
ipper Town Mliar.et Place, Quebec.

THIS Estabîhîismen ii uaextensivelv assnoted with Wool, Cttoh
Silk, Straw, Indla, and other mîrariufrtitred Fntbries, emtbracing
a complete assentment of every artile in thue Staple and Fancy
Dry GeedeL«ie.-

ladia Rubier Manntfactired icets, Shoes, and Cltinp
Irish Liner's, TabbineLs, and rieze Cloths, Atumericamn Doee
Goots, of themost durable description for wear, and economIt

I>tt-ies »urehasing at tis house once, are sure o beodne
Curstcert for the fiture.

Hlaving every fteility, with experienced Acents. buyingi l
te cheapest marrets oEur tope and Americ, avith~n tholirough

kntowledtge of the Gods snitalle for Canaa, thiis Establishrnet
oflfers great anti saving iniducements to CASH BUYEIS-

The rie oftQuick nSales and Small Profits,strictily adheredto.
Ever article sold for -what it really is. Cish paynents reqmiired
un at occasions. Orders from parties at a distance carefill
attended te. .

RIank-Notes of aill the solvent Banks of the United States,
Gold and Silver Coins cf al Countries, taken at the AME1-
CAN MART.

Qebe, 1850. T. CASET.

Printed by JOnx GiLLEs, for the Propnetars,-GUe"
E. Ci, Editor.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS. Lodgings for Pernale ýÉer tot os!out
THE Undersigned bas constantly on hand a choice assormentO AT FLYNNlSof th-cabove articles, to vhIich fie respeetiflly invites ite t- S'er P R .
tention of Toïwn and CountryMercbants. rF.ani'$ gsryOJice, and Second-Hand Bok

F. McKEY, I No. 13, ALEXANDER RSTREET83 St. Puaul Street. c'osr .l sr. Atrics
Montreal, October 9, 1851. FAMILES riingSERP y an

Iwill be sent irî tits Oli'eYi S aylrerd hnet nq
A C A . D. srrie vestigaio ra tasr hbeir

iterest simill.be duly attended tei
Mas. COFFY, in r.turning hergaefl thans er Hours n attendance fronm 9 till ., andr from2 ii!
aierons kind Friiends, respec'tfully inttiniales t lthen, andi th4..
Ladies of Montr' la geern il, tiatshe has jut receiveda areW SECOND-HAND,. BOKS SOLD VEQY E pand varied assortment of. everv article Ia the DRY GOODS SlRVANTS 'W'ANTED at Ile ubove flice,
anti FANCY LINE, whicei se is able to olfler for Sale on tie Géoå Reri'ences as t thir cearacber ati canlll gi
most reasonable ternis. Sie begs leave, also, to anmoutnce otiacei neipply. e tranca . N
hlit, inving engageai Ithe services of com>ient persons, sihe August 28, 1851.
now carries on the MILLINERY and DtR ESS-I AKING L-
siness, in ddition, and pes, strict attemtion and unctualit,
o give entirestitn to those Ladies wio nayfavoi' .. .NSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.i¶ith t heir Txatronîagn.HE seriber, in rturningh

23 St. Laurcce Street, Nov. 25, 1851. bej To Sinf is frbi s tl St re tizanks for past Jmt
______________________________________________________ I in .form» tais Iittt liat Il a tld litnse;lf iltradn

. SFP!lšCT BIEF tind 1 ORK f lite OL ER m elf radin-

f'ormablie te the untendêt At cfr liePrincERS thereofn, co-
DR. THOMAS M cGRAT1. Inasi SessiontO ovmecal Parke -

April 24, 1851. PRANCISMACioNN.L
Su;rgTy, No. ~:, D.fcGill Street, Montreal. -- .

December 16,1185L.N O T I C E.

_O T- TJEE SUBSCRIB ER has un lhand a eoi
, D R Y G O O D S , b o ti t F n nc v a n( l aple, su i l i

AD VOCT F., aery low prie andi calls fIl aeStiitt
Comer of Si. Vincent and St. Titrsi Streets, in the ctants lu examite iii Stock, betore prctas er

buiiliigs octupited bly C. E. Bell, N.P>., Montireal. ie fuels confildent, front Iis knowlcîlgee ami asîiduuy inMr. D. kpîîßaha L Ag -aNsoie s' tIat lie wl.giv g enerai sntisftion lu ail w
ithe is noi Ofirceuit C inr lumt 'withî lheir custum. Ljcibrai C'redit will bn.le eii..oi..ircui RERT M cANf

No. -99, St. Paul. treet,MP. MUNRO, M. b., ontm

Chief Pqician of the Iuotl-Dieu IHospial, am CAiCANTON R OU' SE.
rofessor -n the School of M. of M., FAMILY TEA, COFFEE ND SUGAR W

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2x HOUSE ]LEURY STIEET. jYNo. 109, Notre Dane SU-ct.
aLdicine and Advice to tle Poor (gratis) froma 8 to 9 A. M.; .SAMEL COOIRAN virite aStet o,1 to 2, und 6 to 7 P.MFAULOHA nitsteatnlionofCnuest

-1 .lsStock ni' TEAS and COFFEES, whict hiaveein seee
-wib tle greatesitaC're, anlla t st'Ickcrins t-II5 o aaiînw W13. D E V L IN, ot&ii' then nÍitî'îtaliiow crles tet asoI5Tie a es reNEinraonle ei a o

_.._ __ _._.__,...ie: al perrx le ll ar
S . L A R K I N ,oclam admce s spoen

AD't.OCATE, fIm PlS'eoke, danger I fpieial cflttarniigatiorindfte lKvandloss of Ar-omai, su imtanl;lt luCronsam wicis fn
No. 27 Liule Saint James St-ret, JMontreal. tsure by ateeon t ite Cttie hnelelvonft

Sale. To tis elinborate pro!esýs SAMUELCOH R -
TOHN O'FARRELL ~ ~ ~ lli te ight repuitation hlis Coffe a otie tru¿halr

por; isti 'd 'm n ? pke s, bo cl re of the P rovinces .ctîIn. r r ligi a ,j

ADVOCATE, lui St ALL[SED SUGAr l(ucI wdmirlj f îrUi
O.-RarIoen Str-eet,nctdoor tonte arseline RlIINarD SUGA n msinvls,is,1 n b WEST iSUGARtil aletIhe bes t imity, a lay slinrhand.tit

ConveSt, neta the Court- use. A lew of tIhe nhhesît ernso SATEAma îbha t.TOIIN MayARR1L, . î cflCAINTON ROUSE, Ntiveau
and perhuine, ai moderate terms.

TH1OMAS PATTON, Faillies residimç diltanit'n Montreal wil have hir onjenC.iý.sertit)ilcetslv atteitdd lu, ndlb)rwarded wuîitatînîîckphe
Dealer ini Seco-nd-heand Clo/hes, Books, 4'c. 4<c. sernn 12 18ndedtoand 10rwaroed an Sre.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREA.L.
FOREIGN VINE AND SPIRIT VATLTS

JOHN PHIE LAN'S 103., Notre Daine Srect,
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE, THs Estali.Iisluncnî'vas epettetiluIlie ptirposa of

Nu. 1, Saint Paul Street, tnear Dalhousic Square. PRIVATE FA L , eand ie re our, wilGENUINE FOREIGN W[NES an 1jSPIRlTS, pure ant
diSEqu.nttiies ta suit purchasers, andl pon tb h,FOR SALE. inos!toderate ternis, l'or Ctisii.

THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS. 'fi eexperientce Of Ithe bast twelve mnths htas nmpl. provaci
JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer, to thle pubie the litility of a Depot for suich îutrpose-abbtr

ep.1,5.,, College Str"" t et u select from a large and weiell avortej Stock, thc qtartà
"e . 2, C '''g tree . tute irr eveic.itrye!--eutttittnittg lite litllaitttc c

-~ NVolesalc Store, v cittit'lit otmit e' hGro agof.L. P. BOIIN, SAM CCItAN, 'Propriesor.
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets, All goods delivered See of chatrge.,

opposite the old Court-Iouse, A very choice assortinent of PORT, SHERRY, CHl-
ITA. aconsiantiy ont and n LARGE ASSORTMENT of P.AGN and CLARET, now nui Iand].

ENGLISIH and FRENCII J.EWELRY, WATCHES, &c. .Ai]a sianl qttait of exrrare and melr 0LD
JAMAICA RUM, s re it iis ariet,

JOHN1-1K C-LOSKY, OWEN M'GARVEY,
Silk and Woolen Dyer, and Cloth/es Cieanoer, Ponse n«Id Sign .Paintter, Glzier, 4c. 4c. 4c.

(FRo m B E L F AS T,) T ilHE Advertiser retiirns ianks to is irieîids ntid Ite piblic, for
No. 33 St. Lewis Steet, in rear of Donegana's Hotel, :the liberal suptlort ie as received since lis etttmencemnent in
ALL lainais et' STAINS, sucht ns Tar, Paint, il, Grease, ron hbusines. He ,s now ,reparetd utotunerake Orders inthe mo

MouL!d, Winte SotAins, &c., CAtREFULLY EXTRiACf TriD. ibiiextensivem mter,iailctpledges himself tha>t hewillo uit histf
Montreai, Set. 20, 1850. biti tsiotesar.

C.raiaitg, MarlingSi' n Painting, Gazing,]'apcrHancine,JOSEPHL ]3OESE, White Washing anl'Cioring, dote lit o aper

25 College Street, opposite lhe Colcga, Inntier, and un rensonable terims.
' NO.6, Si. Antoine St., opposite Mr. A. Walsb'sGrocery Sto

MANUFACTURER of OIL CLOTHS, wiich comprise May 7, 1851.


